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Libraria n takes leave;
report shows busy year
Lisa Davis quietly strums her guitar while thinking of her summer stay in
Denmark on the Youth for Understanding exchange program. She was
there for seven weeks.

Exchange student reflects

Impact of Denmark trip
Wow hitting home for Lisa
Lisa Davis is finding her experiences in Denmark this summer even more interesting now
that she's back, and that confirms
opinions other local exchange
students have expressed in the
past.
The daughter of Mr and Mrs
Roy Davis of North US-27, St.
Johns, spent about seven weekk
living with a Danish family near
Assens, a town about the size of
St. Johns 150 miles northeast of
Copenhagen.
"When I was over there I took
everything for g r a n t e d , " she
said, "but since I've come home
I've been thinking about it, and
there's such a big difference in
the ways of life."
Finding this out is one of the
goals of the Youth of Understanding exchange program. Lisasaid
*she better understands the feeli n g s and ideas of the people there,
and she's sure the Danes she
met learned quite a bit from her
about the United States and its
people.
Lisa was ^in Denmark from
June 26 through Aug. 22, except
for a couple of trips to Norway

and Sweden with friends and we knew what we were saying.
family there.
'Kirsten, of course, translated,
too."
Kirsten Madsen was her Danish
SHE LEARNED TO speak some
Danish while she was there — "sister" and constant companion
primarily the necessary words on Lisa's adventures in Europe
for "hello," "goodby," "thank this summer. Kirsten is herself
you," "good morning," etc. The an exchange student in the United
younger generation of Danish States this school year and is
staying with a family in St.
A TWO-WAY STREET
Charles.
The Youth for UnderstandLisa also had two other older
ing program is a two-way
sisters, aged 20 and 23, in Denexchange. This story tells the
mark, but they both worked and
experiences of a St. Johns
studied away from home in
girl in Denmark this summer.
Copenhagen. This is t y p i c a l ,
Stories during the following
Lisa said, of the Independence of
v
two weeks will concern forDanish youth. '
r
eign exchange students living
"The thing I found that was
in this area and attending
Just great was that Denmark is
school here.
all for kids," she said. "It's
just a kid's paradise. They're
citizens speak English qultewell, independent. The kids do whatand they get two years of it in ever they want, they leave home
school.
when they want and they have a
The older generation, however, mind of their own. There's a
often don't speak English at all, wide generation gap,"
and such was the case with Lisa's
SHE SAID SHE like the Danish
parents there. In that case, Lisa
admitted, communication was a people very well.
"They're so easy-going all the
problem.
*But we learned by hand mo- time. They don't have half the
tions, and by expressions alone pressures we have. If their crops
don't get in on time, well, the
next year they'll do better. They
don't let things bother them so
much. It's just a great and easy

Humphrey, Wallace,
Nixon invited to
O-E for NFO meet
The three major presidential
candidates have been invited to
appear at Ovid-Elsie High School
Oct. 12 when the Michigan unit
of the National Farmers Organization holds their annual meeting.
Clinton County NFO President
Paul Love said Republican Richard Nixon, D e m o c r a t Hubert
Humphf ey and third-party candidate George Wallace were invited to speak at the evening
session open to the public.
He said Wallace's office called
back several days after receiving
the invitation and seemed to show
definite interest in the conven-

tion. No c o m m i t m e n t s were
made, however, and the NFO is
still awaiting word on whether
Wallace or any of the others will
attend.
The day-long state convention
of the NFO will definitely be attended by Oren Lee Staley, Iowa
farmer and national president of
the NFO. He'll be the keynote
speaker at the afternoon session.
Love said some 600 voting
delegates will attend the state
convention, which will convene
at 0 a.m. at Ovid-Elsie High
School. Registration will start at
7:30 a.m. Only the evening session will be open to the public.

life."

Lisa's flight to Denmark was
something of an m adventure in
itself. She knew-when she left
who her family was, but she
didn't know where they'd meet
her. She thought they'd be at the
airport, but they weren't, so she
had to find her way around Denmark herself. She had to take a
train, ferry and train before
she met her family at a Youth
for Understanding meeting at
Odense.
•I was nervous, but most of
the'kids had two years of English
(Story continued on Page 3-A)

AUCTION SALE—new and used
furniture, antiques. Located at
113 E. Main Street, Owosso,
Sat. Sept. 14. Sale time 10 a.m.
Prop. Dick's Used Furniture
S t o r e . Auctioneer Erwln E,
Fuller. Phone 723-2569. 20-1

Mrs Gaylord Desprez, assistant librarian since August 1967,
has been named acting librarian
of the Bement Public Library
in St. Johns. Librarian Mrs Hila
Bross has taken a leave of absence while she continues a formal education at college.
The announcement was made
this week along with the release
of Mrs Bross' report for fiscal
year 1967-68. It was, as Mrs
Bross noted, a year of change and
inndvation.
Mrs-Laurita Allison, assistant
librarian for 17 years, resigned,
effective July 30, 1967, and the
board appointed Mrs Desprez as
her successor.
The city commission appointed
three new board members to fill
the vacancies created by the resignations of MrsBeulahBallantlne, Mrs Robert Wohlers, and
the late Basil Deibert. Mrs Roger
Feeman was appointed to fill Mrs
Ballantine's term, which will
expire this November, Mrs Hugh
Banninga was chosen to complete
the term of Mrs Wohlers, which
will expire In November 1969.
Anthony Kuntz was appointed to
continue in Delbert's place till
his term expired in November
1967, at which time Kuntz was
reappointed to a full term of five
years,

OK survey
of lot near
post office
The St. Johns City Commission has granted permission to
the General Services Administration to make necessary surveys and test borings In the West
Walker Street parking lot behind
the post office.
The GSA made the request
two weeks earlier in explaining
the desire to expand post office
property for future possible expansion. They are asking to buy
a 50 x 50 chunk off the south end
of the city parking lot next to*
the A & P Store.
The commission remained cool
to the proposal about selling, but
they did grant permission for the
GSA to make the tests, with the
stipulation the commission could
see the results. They also emphasized that permission for the
tests did not signify they were
willing,to sell.
The city planning commission
still has under consideration the
request to buy the land, and they
reportedly are delaying their recommendation, u n t i l they can
meet with representatives of the
General Services Administration
and the Post Office Department.
Representatives have been invited, but there have been no\
confirmations received.

As highest ranking officer,
the secretary, Mrs Ladd Bartholomew, acted as chairman of the
board until the annual meeting in
September, 1967, at which time
the board elected her president
and Mrs Fraser MacKinnon secretary and treasurer.
A SERIES OF meetings with
city commissioners and admin-

istrators in August 1967 led to
an agreement by the board to
pay the city in the future for the
library's share of the maintenance expenses of the municipal
building and for administration
expenses, making the payments
retroactive for the fiscal year
1966-67.
(Story continued on Page 3-A)

Private installation
of sewers considered
The city commission gave a ert Sirrine is the developer. verbal approval to a citizen Mon*The commission approved the
day night to proceed with plans rezonlng of a parcel of land at
and specifications for contract- Scott and Walker Roads for the
ing privately for apublic sanitary
(Story continued on Page 2-A)
sewer in Sickles Street between
Church and Lansing.
Andrew Kuhnmuench said he
had checked through his own
channels on the possible cost
of putting the sewer in and that
it was less that half of the estimate that was given to the city
commission.
City Manager Harvey Weatherwax had been asked a month
ago to get estimated costs and
plans for the sewer, petitioned
for by Kuhnmuench. He said
estimates the engineers gave him
were for a cost of $8,205, The
cost would have to be assessed
on the basis of five units of
benefit, with the affected property owners paying for the full
cost of the sewer because of the
city's tight financial status.
Kuhnmuench said the figures
he got were in the neighborhood
of $3,000 — much more palatable
for him and the other property
o w n e r s . Weatherwax said he
thought the figure supplied the
city was too high, also, but he
told Kuhnmuench the city would
have to assess a 15 per cent
inspection fee on the job if he
desired to go ahead on his own.
WHILE KUHNMUENCH was
told to proceed with his plans,
the official discussion of the
sewer proposal was tabled until
the plans and specifications could
be received. That will probably
be at the next commission meeting.
In other business Monday evening:
*The commission gave final
approval to two new plats within
the city limits. One is the Kuhnmuench plat on East Walker St.,
involving 12 lots on the'north
side of the street between Scott
Road and Baker Street extended.
It will be known as the Almond
Subdivision.
The other plat is for the Os-*
good Glen Subdivision off South
Swegles Street. It's a 10-lot subdivision' fronting 499sfeet along
Swegles and 396 feet deep. Rob-

Whoever is elected to the two vacant
s e a t s on the St. Johns'" City C o m m i s s i o n
in November this y e a r will have to do" it
on a w r i t e - i n campaign. T h e r e won't be any
n a m e s printed on the ballot under the
c o m m i s s i o n heading.
City Atty. William Kemper ruled Monday night that the l a s t day for filing nominating petitions was Aug. 6, the date of the
p r i m a r y election. Since no one had filed
petitions p r i o r to then, the ballot blanks
will r e m a i n blank.
than 60 days prior to the
Kemper's
ruling more
day of election and that all such
follwed a r e q u e s t for petitions must be filed with the
city clerk not less than 16 days
an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of prior
to the election.
the law f x o m new
HUNDLEY QUESTIONED the
' City Clerk T h o m a s
16-day provision and said it did
Hundley.
not allow sufficient time for
Komper's decision was along
the lines of one by former City
Atty. Harol'd Reed In 1966 that
ruled state election laws superseded the city charter and its
election procedures.
The charter provides In subsection UC" of Section 2 under
nominations and elections that
no petitions can be circulated

printing ballots. He said he was
told by forrrter City Manager Ken
Greer that state law amended the
16'to make it 45 days. The charter copy Hundley received had
the 16 days crossed out and 45
days written in the margin.
Kemper reported to the commission that his study of the
problem indicated the deadline
was not the 45 days either, but
the primary election date (which
at the time of discovery was
already two weeks past). At the
same time Hundley, organizing
and processing the files of his
predecessor in office, found the
opinion from former City Atty.
Reed regarding the same state
law section.
__
Reed's letter of April 12,1966,
also called attention to Section
2c and he pointed out that "even
assuming that thisprovision(regarding the 16 days) were valid
and not overruled by state law,
it would be impossible to comply
with as a practical matter. Sixteen days would not give you
sufficient time to have ballots
printed, mall absentee ballots
and have them returned."
He then referred to Section
646A of the General Election
Law which reads: "If candidates
are nominated by filing petitions
' or affidavits, they shall be filed
at a time provided by charter
but in no case later than the date
of the primary.*.
PETITIONS OF THE candidates
in the November 1966 election
were filed prior to Aug; 2, the
date of the primary election
(Story continued on Page 2-A>

Federal-Mogul
employees voting

NEW LOOK FOR REHMANN'S
Rehmann's Clothing Store for men and
boys in downtown St. Johns has a new look
these days. Big script letters were put up
by workmen Friday on the front of the new
facade, part of the extensive remodeling
and expansion the store has been going
through in recent months.

Employees at Federal-Mogul
Corp. are voting Wednesday and
today on a proposal for representation by the United"Auto
Workers union. The e l e c t i o n
called by the National Labor
Relations Board, followed a
three - way r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
election Aug. 7 and 8 in which
none of the groups seeking r e - '
presentation got a majority.
E m p l o y e e s are voting on
whether to have UAW representation or local plant representation as there now is.
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Wedding
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The deadline for wedding
information for publication
In the Clinton C o u n t y
News is 5 p.m. on the
Thursday preceding pub*
Jlcation, The News cannot
guarantee immediate use of
stories submitted after that
time. This deadline is necessary to Insure fairness
to all parties and to all
types of news. No wedding
stories will be delayed more
than* one week.
If publication ot a wedding story is desired lit the
first publication a f t e r Jt
t a k e s place, information
should be submitted prior
to the wedding and by the
established Thursday deadline. Wedding information
blanks are available at the
County News office.

I Candidates face

Plats, rezoning

write-ins

(Continued from Page l-A)
1974 terms was Aug. 6, the date
Unofficial weather summary
that year, so the names on the of this year's primary election.
as recorded at the muni-,
ballot then were proper.
cipal sewage treatment plant
"Therefore, two city commisCity Clerk Hundley said Tues- sion offices will appear on the
In St, Johns:
day morning no one had sought November 1968 general election
to file a petition with him, and ballot, but no name's will be I DATE
High Low Pre I
In fact only one person had taken printed in connection therewith.
50
Sept. 3 76
tr j
«> out petitions since he started Opportunity should be provided
Sept. 4 86
63
July 1, and that was early in for election by write-in.1*
Sept. 5
.02 . !
86
65
8 July.
51
Sept. 6 74
City commissioners said the
There have been no inquiries
71
43
Sept. 7
mlx-up was undoubtedly the reabout petitions since, he said.
79
50
Sept. 8
:#
Kemper said Monday night he sult of a breakdown In communi79
61
Sept. 9
.05
agreed with Reed's interpreta- cations between the former city
tion and therefore the last date clerk, city manager and city atfor filingnominatingpetltionsfor torney and the new officials now
Folks who take time to live
two commissioners for 1968- in office. have found the secret of success.

(Continued from Page l-A)

OK'd

Cross first aid training be made
a part of the drills. The new pay
rate will be $6 per drill, compared to the $1 an hour previously. Drills usually last about
two hours.
,

proposed new " n u r s i n g home.
Zoningwas changed from Industrial to R-2 residential' following approval by the planning
commission and favorable reports for a consulting engineer
that indicated sewers in that
area were sufficient to handle
the expected load from the nursing home. A special use permit
for the nursing home must still
be sought and approved before
the building can start.
*Clty volunteer firemen were
granted a raise in pay for fire
drills, with the stipulation Red

•THE COMMISSION scheduled
a public hearing for Oct. 14 on a
proposed sewer on Steel Street
between Kibbee and Traver. The
sewer had been petitioned for by
two private property owners and
the St. Johns Cemetery Assn.
City Manager Weatherwax made
his report on the request Monday
night and said that cost esti-

mates supplied by consulting engineers were based on the same
figures used in the Knhnmuench
request.,At the rate of$l5afoot,
the 375-foot line would cost an
an estimated $5,625.,
*The commission decided to
refuse a $247.68 billing from the
Grand River Watershed Council
as the city's membership fee.
The city manager reported that,
after attending a meeting of the
group, he felt it was a good
organization that could help St,
Johns In the future. But he said
he felt there wasn't enough benefit in the next year for the city
to pay the $247 in light of its
tight finances.
*A dance permit was authorized

for Daniel Salazar to operate the
Villa Hall'at 107 W. Railroad
Street. The 'permit will be effective through next June.
•Robert Young of the Young
Dray Servlceappeared before the
commission and complained that
a number of persons around town
have keys to the city landfill
site gate and are allowed to use
it. He said he felt if they were
getting the privilege he, as a
trash collector, should be entitled to a key, also.
Commissioners said they knew
of no extra keys and would change
the lock at the gate to prevent any
further use of the dump during
hours when it isn't supposed to
be open.
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Portable Color
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25,000-volt chassis.
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Perfectly finetuned color
picture every
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electronically.
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Librarian takes leave;
report shows busy year
(Continued from Page 1-A)
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St. Johns Knights of Columbus members are busy posting signs around the
St. Johns area pertaining to their big K of C Festival this Saturday and
Sunday on the Robert Purtill farm (background) at Scott and Walker roads.
Putting this sign up are Ed Schmitt, deputy grand knight and co-chairman
for the event, Grand Knight Leon Miller, and Richard Droste, chancelor
and chairman for the festival.

From SepU 15 to October 4,
Miss Jean Ann S, (Jenny) Burnell
of "Holyrood," New Zealand will
be a resident of Clinton County.
Miss Burnell will be a participant In tlie International Farm
Youth Exchange (IFYE) program
for 1968. For those threeweeks,
she will be living with Mr and
Mrs A. E. Lupnitz of DeWitt.
The IFYE program Is a program designed for understanding
by seeing. The program is now
in its 21st year and is the
pioneer 4-H international program. It is the plan of the pro-

Lisa recalls
trip to
Denmark
(Continued from Page 1-A)

and so I didn't have too much
trouble. Most of the conductors
on the train could speak a little
English, and they could understand my problems,*
. Two days after her arrival in
Denmark, Lisa wasofftoNorway
for a 10-day trip with classmates of Kirsten. They climbed
mountains and had s n o w b a l l
fights at the top. Later on she
returned to Norway with her
family and had a chance to spend
several days in Sweden with her
exchange s t u d e n t "brother,"
Mikael Ask, who stayed with the
Davises several years ago.
"He's just the same," Lisa
said of Mike. "Very Americanized."
Lisa stayed on the 80-acre
Madsen farm near Assens, Denmark. She said she didn't find
the Danish food quite up to what
she had expected, but the people
were always eating — six meals
a day with the main course at
noon. She liked the food well
enough, however, to bring back
lots .of special Danish foods and
recipes.
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COTTONS
A good selection of patterns
JEAN ANN BURNELL
PLAN RED CROSS
CANTEEN FOR INDUCTEES
The American Red Cross will
have a canteen Sept. 26 when 58
county men leave for military
physical examinations and nine
others leave for induction. The
men will leave from St. Johns
at 6:45 a.m. the 26th;
For Classified Ads —224-2361
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gram to engage participants in
the way of life of others. He not
only sees how others live, but
becomes actively involved in that
way of life.
Miss Burnell r will arrive at
the Lupnitz home on Sept, 15,
but she has been in the country
since April 19. She arrived in
Seattle, Wash., for a three day
orientation program. After that
she spent until July 25 visiting
families in Washington.
On her agenda from July 31 to
Aug. 6, was a conference at
Ohio State University for all exchangees. She also v i s i t e d
Indianapolis, Ind. from Aug. 6-7.
Late on Aug. 7,'she arrived in
East Lansing where she visited
for a day after which she lookup
residence with the ForrestMiUs
family in Flint. She was able to
visit the State 4-H Show at Michigan State University.
After she leaved the Lupnitz
family, she will live in Ogemaw
County with Mr and Mrs Wayne
Erickson of Whittemore. On Oct.
22 she will leave Michigan and
travel to Washington, D. C. for
final programs before departure
from the United States on Nov.
15.
Miss Burnell is 29 years old
and the daughter of Mrs Marjorie
Ellen Burnell. She has four
brothers ages 32, 30, 25 and 21.
She 'is a teacher herself and is
most interested in studying the
primary e d u c a t i o n systems,
teaching methods and aids and
teacher training institutes.
She has been a member of the
New Zealand Federation of Country Girls' Clubs, Inc., for more
than three years. She is also Red
Cross Leader of Junior Group
and a member of the Professional
Women's Club. In her spare time
she plays tennis and says she is
fond of music.
She is qualified to compare
the farm situations of both countries as she has lived on a farm
for 23years.Thefarmismedium
sized and is used to'raise-hay,
sorghums, barley and turnips.

FALL AND
WINTER FABRICS
CROMPTON
CORDUROY

\A V \

•

'"DRUGS

for fabrics

staying on Clinton farm

( Not when it's convenient for us! )

'5

It Pays to Shop at

N e w Zealander IFYE

SERVICE when Y O U W A N T IT

"We have a pharmacist on duty at.all
•times. . , .not Just part-time".

This weekend is a big one for portable television set and a
the St. Johns Knights of Colum- transistor r a d i o .
Working with Droste as cobus Council 3281. Members have
gone out and made plans for a chairman for the festival is Ed
big fall festival, their first ven- Schmitt.
ture into this sort of project.
The festival will be held S a t - y
urday and Sunday on the Robert •
Purtill farm on the northwest
corner of Walker and Scott roads
in Greenbush Township. Activities Saturday will get under way
The annual luncheon meeting of
at 4 p.m.; Sunday things start at
noon and will f e a t u r e chicken the Clinton County Republican
Women's Club was held at the
barbecue until 6 p.m.
Village Inn In Elsie Sept. 5. Forty
Richard Droste, general chair- persons attended.
man, said the work is being co- Richard Allen, Republican canordinated/to provide a variety
didate
for state representative
of entertainment for the whole
family. Proceeds from the proj- from the 88th District, gave a
ect will be applied to the local short talk, then answered questions and discussed a number of
K of C's building fund.
political subjects/ Four Clinton
The festival is open to the County high school girls who regeneral public.
cently spent several days at the
A 1,000-pound black Angus fourth annual TAR camp near
steer will be given away Sunday Fenton gave reports on their
_
evening at 10, as well as a camp experiences.

40 at Republican
Women's Club's
annual luncheon

I

\ CHICKEN BAR* Q

W e are Jn the pharmacy
profession to fill
YOUR prescription
and to give
PROMPT SERVICE

W e at Parr's want to serve you.
O u r Customer.

SeptH^ 1 5

6

M. V. GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc.

prescriptions

K of C's planning
weekend festival

* • .V.

of the Children's Library. A new
clock, new carpeting, new curtains, more new shelving, new
bulletin boards, new sheli signs,
and newly painted walls, along
with the desk, shelving, and cabinet purchased last year, as well
as many, many new books, have
made the Children's Library a
place of beauty and a. joy to
work in. It was initiated with a
series Qf Christmas story hours
on Saturday mornings during
December, in cooperation with
the "Luncheon with Santa" project of'-the Jaycettes and the
Chamber of Commerce.

with the Clinton County Library
Board, and all l i b r a r y board
meetings. She has been the
speaker to all the rural school
teachers twice and to several
groups of school children.
Many groups of children visited'
the library during the year, and
one day was spent entertaining
all the high school l i b r a r y
classes. In June the librarian
visited most of the school buildings in the St. Johns School District, invitled all fourth, fifth,
and sixth graders to participate
in the summer reading club. As
a result, 135 children enrolled
in the activity. Another summer
SINCE LATE fall 1967, the activity planned for the 1968
library has been open from noon season was a series of handto 8 p.m. Mondays through Fri- . craft classes for younger childays, and from 10 a.m. to 5 dren. This took the place of the
p.m. Saturdays, a total of 47 story hour held the summer of
hours weekly. Several part-time 1967 and in previous years. (This
workers have been added to the does not' mean that story hours
staff.
will be p e r m a n e n t l y disebnr
Mrs Bross was busy outside tinued.)
the library itself. During the
SEVERAi, NEW p i e c e s of
course of the year she attended
the Michigan L i b r a r y Assn. equipment have.been purchased
meeting in Detroit, the Friends for the library, in addition to
of the Library meeting in Char- the items already mentioned.Inlotte, the American Library cluded are a tank-type vacuum,
Assn. meeting in Kansas City, two upright vacuum cleaners
Mo., all monthly meetings of the (one used), an adding machine,
librarians in the Central Michi- a. mimeograph machine, a card
gan Library System as well as catalog cabinet, a large coffee
the system's annual meeting, a machine and a small one, a
meeting with board members of large cabinet for storing maps,
the DeWitt Library, a meeting pictures and posters, two aluminum step ladders, and three pole
lamps. The old typewriter has
been overhauled and a new electric one is on order.
A number of important addiGet the Facts on
tions have been made to the reference book collection. They include a 1967 set of Encyclopedia
Britannica, a three-volume set
of Books in Print, a six-volume
set of Who's Who and Who Was
Who in America; a French dicfrom
tionary, and afive-volumelnternatlonal Library of Negro Life
and History. Within this fiscal
year all non-fiction adult books
Registered Representative
HARRy B0LyARD
and all children's books have
Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
been weeded and moved, with
many of the latter being replaced.
Representing
Work is under way to update the
teen, mystery and western collections. Many additions have
been made to the poetry section.
MIDLAND, MICH.

It 'was also agreed that two
separate bank accounts be.opened
in the name of the City of St.
Johns—Bement Public Library
Fund and one for state aid. All
library funds will be .handled
through these accounts, except
for ' cash '• drawer transactions
and gifts lor memorial and other
special purposes..
With cooperation of the St.
Johns Woman's Club, a group of
interested persons organized the
Friends of B e m e n t Public Library. Their activities have included a reception honoring Mrs
Allison, Mrs Ballantine, and Deibert; placing of a book drop at
the high school library entrance
for deposit of books belonging to
Bement, Libraryj * extension of
library" service to the county
infirmary, nursing homes, and
Clinton M e m o r i a l Hospital;
sponsorship of an art show in
May; preparation of an offipial
record of all. memorial gifts to
the library; and preparation for a
used book sale during the summer. The group received the
local M i c h i g a n Week Award,
jointly withthe Woman's Club.
The l i b r a r i a n and'' t h r e e
"Friends" attended the District
meeting held in Charlotte in
April.
Most outstanding 1967 fall project of the board and staff of
the library was the rejuvenation
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LANSING
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

V FALL
1 TERM
1

1068

1

September 25 to December 14

H

REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 23,24

^ B
^ 1

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
BEGIN SEPTEMBER 25

^ H
^^^K
^^^H
, ^ ^ H
^^^^K
^ ^ ^ H

rtPPU

Count on them any time. For an evening but, working at
the office, relaxing at home. There are great new Hush
Puppies® casuals to take you places jn style. And let you
feel comfortable while you're at it.

Hush Puppies

N
. OW

MmfsitoniOtitis 4nNorlhCipllolAwnuo
uailitB.MlcMuin i«0lt Telephone: 4 Bg-m
OFFERINGS
l.lbciel ArK ind St knees ' Bus! ties*
lloalih rarest*
Technology

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
First in Foot Fashions wtth Famous Brand Shoes
St. Johns
224-2213

owdsso
MICH.

DURAND
MICH.
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Engaged

Nominations for area's
outstanding young
woman being sought

Mr and Mrs J.D. Washburn
of 4145 Harmon Road, R-6,
St. Johns, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Rita Rebecca, to John Edward
Craig, son of Mr and Mrs
Donald Craig of Hlbbard Road,
R-l, Ovid.
Miss Washburn is a graduate
of Ovid-Elsie High School and
is presently employed by the
East Lansing Water Department. Craig, also an O-E
graduate, is a sophomore at
Michigan State University.,
A spring 1969 Wedding is
being planned.

The St. Johns Jaycettes have
announced plans for an "Outstanding Young Woman" award
that would follow the same format
as the Jaycees' annual Distinguished Service Award,
The purpose, accordingtoMrs
Richard .Wells, chairman of the
committee, is to recognize and
honor young womenforoutstanding service to their communities,
"in the hope that honoring them
will inspire otheryoungwomen to
serve civic and community interests,"
Nomination forms are available from Mrs Wells or from
other committee members, Mrs
Hugh Banninga and Mrs Barry
Dean. They must be returned to
the Jaycettes by Nov. 15k Judging
the entries will be a committee
made up of Rev Gerald Churchill,
Mrs Charles Coletta, Mrs Leo
Corkln and Ink White.
Women eligible for the award
must be al least 21 years of age
and not yet 36 by June 30, 1969.
She must live in the St. Johns
area. The service uponwhichthe

MISS RITA WASHBURN

Imagine!
$

50,000
for an

OPAL

W * * " " * *-v ••••*••-«•'.•-•!

Births
Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

award Is based need not be
limited to just the yearpreceding
the award but can include all activities that indicate a continuing
dedication to and interest in her
community.
"In sponsoring this project, the
Jaycettes do not propose to encourage the woman who is forever involving herself in projects
while her home and family are
left negledted," Mrs Wells said,
"We hope to find a young
woman who has learned to balance the needs of her family
with the needs of the community.
In doing this we are sure that
other young women will discover
that in serving the community,
the home and family, as well as
the community, are enriched.*
The recipientofthelocalaward
will be lated nominated for consideration for* the State Four
O u t s t a n d i n g Young Women
Award.
There are almost 60 million
privately owned cameras in the
U.S., and they snap over 2,200,000,000 pictures a year.

. SCHUELLER - A boy, Michael
Gerard, was born to Mr and Mrs
Eugene Schueller of Westphalia
August 18 at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. He weighed 8 pounds,
6-1/4 ounces. The baby has one
brother, ^Grandparents are Mrs
Bertha' Fox and Mr and Mrs
Edwin Schueller. The mother is
the former Loraine Fox.

HAEK - A girl, Rita Marie,
was adopted by Mr and Mrs
Gerald Haeck of R-4, Grand
Ledge. She is three weeks old.
The mother is the former Catherine Theis.

MRS WALTER ROLANDKINSEY

f*^

E^-

It'S funny about people. A lot of them still have the old
fashioned idea that opals are unlucky.Let'sdigback a bit in
history andseewhatsomeofthe opinions of other days were.
According to ancient astrology the fiery opal—one of
Nature's loveliest—is the lucky jewel," especially for anyone
born between September 23 and October 24. And the early
Greeks thought the irridescent opal endowed its wearer with
foresight and prophetic vision. While the Romans,whowere
pretty smart people, swore that it signified majesty and
power. One Roman senator in fact submitted to exile rather
than give up his prized opal. His name was Mark Anthony.
.. If you're an opal connoisseur you know, of course, that
the most valuable specimens are the Australian black opals.
Yet, strange to relate, when they were first discovered in
1900 dealers would only pay $5 an ounce for them. Today
a perfect opal can bring as much as $50,000.

MRS DOUGLAS MYRON COE

Crothers, Coe
vows said here

Our birth stones, including a collection of especially
beautiful opals, deserve your most critical inspection. Some
are set in lovely gold and platinum mountings. See them all
today. And remember your credit is good here at any-time, -

The- wedding of Judith R.
Crothers and Douglas Myron Coe
took place Sept. 7 at the First
Baptist Church in St. Johns. Pastor Roger Harrison united the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bernard
Crothers of Lansing and the son
of Mr and Mrs Myron Coe of
St. Johns.
The father of the bride gave
his daughter to Mr Coe in the

tityftW**

r-...a

Lester H. Lake,>„,/,>/
Div. of Webb-Ring, Inc.

Phone 224-2412
ST. JOHNS

Keuuty Salon
Phone 224-6161

DOUGLAS — A girl, Amy Jo,
was born to Mr and Mrs Blaine
Douglas of Fowler Sept. 5 at
Carson City H o s p i t a l . She
weighed 5 pounds, 10 ounces. The
baby has two brothers and one
sister.
ROSS — A boy, Brian James,
was born to Mr and Mrs Gerald
Ross of 236 W. Clinton Street,
Ovid, Sept. 4 at Ososso Memorial
Hospital. She weighed 6 pounds,
13 ounces. The baby has one
sister. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Ralph Wilson and Mr and
Mrs Fred Ross. The mother is
the former Norma Wilson.

Miss Kathleen lone Kindei,
daughter of Mr and Mrs L. C.
Kindei, became , the new Mrs
Walter RolandKinseyinanafternoon ceremony at the Pilgrim
Holiness Church Sept. 7.
Rev Richar'd Workman and Rev
Gordon Overholt solemnized the
double ring ceremony before 200
witnesses and the attendantsmatron of honor Judy Kindei and
bridesmaid Candice Ray, b e s t
man Arthur Kinsey and groomsman Larry Reeves.
The altar was decorated with
arrangements'of white and yellow mums. Organ music for the
ceremony was provided by Nida
Dunham,
The groom,, son of Mrs Lulu
Kinsey and the late Leslie Kinsey of Brant, graduated from
Chesaning Union High School in
1964. The bride is a 1966 graduate of Elsie High School.

hi*

JIM HICKMAN

iJ
POPE - A girl, Christina
Sutton, was born Sept. 6 at Carson City Hospital to Mr and Mrs
Bruce Pope of 301 S. Swegles
Street, St, J o h n s . The baby
weighed 6 pounds 6 ounces. Mrs
Pope is the former Elizabeth Ann
Smith of St. Johns. The father
is the son of Mr and Mrs Gerald
Pope.

FEDEWA — A boy, Bryan
NASH — A daughter; Brenda
Robert, was born to Mr and Mrs Ruth, was born Aug. 19 to Mr, and
Robert Fedewa. of 14285 Francis Mrs Bruce Nash of San Diego,
Road, Sept. 4 at St. Lawrence Calif. She is the former Barbara
Hospital. He weighed 8 pounds, Peltier, daughter of Mr and Mrs
1 ounce. The baby has one sister. Howard ^Peltier of Elsie.'The
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs father is the son of Mr and Mrs
Lewis Bonier and Mrs Walter Bruce Nash of Owosso.
Fedewa. The mother is the former Katy Lonier.

Kathleen Kindei new
Mrs Walter Kinsey

by

1

Going
to a
Happening?

Kathleen was escorted to the
altar by her father, andshewore
an A-line gown of acetate taffeta.
The dress was empire styled with
a bodice of Chantilly lace. The
detachable train was fashioned
of taffeta and lace and was scalloped at the hemline. Her elbow
length bouffant veil was designed
of nylon tulle, and secured by a
forward crown of petals trimmed
with simulated pearls. Her bouquet was a cascade of yellow
PELTIER — A son, Jeffrey
and white mums and carnations Scott, was born Sept. 3 to Mr
with green highlights.
and Mrs Lynn Peltier of Lansing,
Mrs Peltier was the former
You'll be sure of a
THE MATRON OF honor was Hazel DunckleofPerry,daughter
groovy time if you
the sister-in-law of the bride of Mr and Mrs Earl Dunckle,
and the attendant was a friend while the father's parents are
have a hairdo that's
from Mason. Both wore moss Mr and Mrs Howard Peltier of
a creation!
green crepe dresses with a chif- Elsie.
fon over-skirt flowing from the
empire waistline. The chiffon
13,50 Perm
veils each wore were shoulder
length. Each also carried a cascade of yellow mums.
The Maple Twirlers will host
The mother of the bride wore a Black Cat Dance at the Municia dress of lace and crepe with pal Building in St. Johns Friday
a matching coat. The groom's evening, Sept. 13. This will be a
FALL SHAPING
mother chose a beige sheath knit
The .^September- ,meeting:of the dre'ssVBotft haid yeUbw"' and white' chance for dancers' to .earn a n
1.75
new badge or add tq the ones they
Mary Smith Union of the WCTU mum corsages.
have. There will be time for a
will be held with Mrs Bud Beck
• No Appointment
The best man was the brother
lunch, A door prize will
in Eureka on Sept. 16 at 7:30 of the-groom and the groomsman carry-in
be offered. All area square
Necessary
with a potluck dinner. Members a best friend. Seating the guests dancers are welcome.
should bring their own service were the brother of the bride,
*
*
JO PENIX,
and a dish to pass. Because it Larry, and the brother-in-law
is the beginning of the season, of the groom, Roy Henley, Ring
CATHY REDMAN
Mr and Mrs Kenneth L. Price
yearly dues are due.
bearers were Robert and Jimmy were happy to receive a call
BETH, KNIGHT
*
*
recently from their son, Spec.
Kindei, nephews of the bride.
NEL TORPEY
The next regular meeting and
The couple greeted guests at 4 James A. Price, on a rest and
recuperation
leave
in
Australia
thimble party of the Women's a reception following the cereCOREEN POWER
Relief Corps will be with Minnie mony in the Ashley High School from his war action in VletNam,
Wright of 307 N. Mead Street gymnasium. Serving at the renext Tuesday, Sept. 17.
Bring the family to the Clinton County ^
ception were Mrs Gary' NewRepublican Women's Club
'
*
*
comb of DeWitt, cousin of the
The Bridgeville Community bride, and Mrs Sharon Hayes of
Aid Society will have a roast Alma, friend of the bride. The
pork and dressing supper on host and hostess were Mr and
Thurs. S e p t . 1 2 - 5 - 8 p . m .
Friday evening, Sept. 20. Serving Mrs Fred Kindei, uncle'and aunt
will start at 5:30 p.m.
St. Johns City Park
of the bride. .
*
*
Special guests present were
MENU: One-half barbequed chicken, cole
The Independent Club was to the grandmother of the bride,
slaw, potato chips, hot garlic bread,
meet at the home df Mrs Ed Mrs Hazel Kellogg of Ashley and
baked beans, home-made pies, coffee and
Light Wednesday e v e n i n g at. the grandparents of the groom.
milk. A number of local candidates wUl *;
7:30 p.m.
Mr and Mrs" John Salzwedel of
be on hand for you to talk with but no ,"
Chesaning.
speeches!
,
The new Mrs Kinsey wore an
A-line blue green knit dress when
TICKETS,AVAILABLE AT THE DOdR
'
she left with her new husband for
Adults
$2.00
Children
under
12
$1.00
their wedding trip in northern
Michigan. They will reside in a
COME AND BRING FAMILY, FRIENDS, NEIGHBORS
trailer home in Brant.

8.45

Announcements

double ring ceremony.
The matron of honor was the
sister-in-law of the groom, Mrs
Thomas Coe of St. Johns. The
maids were Marja Zechinato,
friend of the bride of Lansing,
and Jean Ann Crego, ^cousin of
the bride of Grand Rapids.
T h o m a s Coe, the groom's
brother, was b e s t man. John
Bond and Jerry W i e c z o r e k
were groomsmen. Seating guests
were Kevin Crothers, brother
brother of the bride, and Stanley
Benson, friend of the groom,
from Lansing.
The cousin of the bride, Kim
Crego, was flower girl and the
nephew of the groom, David Coe,
was ringbearer.
A reception was held immediately following the ceremony in the church, after which
the new couple left for their
honeymoon in Kentucky.

CHICKEN BARBEQUE

Wool
Bermudas
For that First
football game in

Oxford, Camel, O l i v e ,
Mallard, Brown,

Variety of

blouses and

as well as knee
over-frhe-knee
socks.
$275.00'

Sizes

AvaiUbto la 14KT
whit* or yiilov soli

8-18

. CHASSIS -<• Integrated Solid State, Stereo KM/AM Tuner and Dual Channel AmplifierModern all-transistor circuitry with full power transformer design.
V

t

CABINETRY — Fine Furniture Styling, Authentically styled and crafted in*scratchand
stain resistant finish on wood. Decorator design grille cloth is specially designed to .
enhance the cabinet and to blend with surrounding furniture.'Record library storage
- • area. Jeweled pilot light signals when the set is turned on.
' »
»

DivisioniqfWebb^Ring Inc.

Phone 224-2412

i

-

*

Only 329.95
OTHER BEAUTIFUL MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM."

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

STv JOHNS

•

SOUND—Dual High Fidelity Speaker Systems — Contain six powerful High fidelity speakers,
two 12" woofers, two 5" mid-range, and two 3-1/2* tweeters, providing full range
sound with minimum distortion.
{
,

Lester H. Lake, 7^^
107 N. Clinton

2t

TEL

'

sweaters to match,

llluitritkmienl.rflid. p r o m

«*W'r~JVT>*' VMS. "33?-iT"'*—P"™

Spanish Mediterranean Stylud
Stereophonic High Fidelity Sound
Center. ..Custom Grafted in Scratch
and Stain Resistant Brown Oak
Finish on Wood, with Casters.

Black, Gold and
Red.

Emerson
Stereophonic
Sound Center

Carol Ann Shop
102 N ; Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-4703

-i

DePeal's Music Center
12QN.

Clinton

]

ST. JOHNS

v

224-3134
-'¥'•..
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Tim Ho>rve weds Gail Kelley
in Lutheran serices here

In honor of the 25th wedding
anniversary'of Mr and Mrs John
Schmidt of Maple Rapids, an
open house will he held at their,
home, 427 S. Oak on Sunday,
Sept. 22* from 2-5 p.m.
The occasion will be hosted by
their children, Mr and Mrs Rodney Schmidt of Grand Haven, y
Mr and- Mrs Gary Snyder or
Maple Rapids and Allan and BUI,
at home. ,
John.'Schmidt and the former
Albertine Bailey were, married,
Sept. 23, 1954, in Florence,
Ariz. They have four children
and one grandson.
Friends and neighbors are invited to attend.

The daughter of Mr and^ Mrs
Robert B. Kelley, Gail Dee, became the new Mrs Timothy H,
Howe and daughteivin-law of Mr
and Mrs Herbert F, Howe on
Aug. 24 at the Lutheran Church
in St. Johns, /
Preceding' the bride to the
altar were the maid of honor >
Miss Charlene Williams,, and
maids AnnNiemetta, Peggy Howe
and Glnny Howe. -They were
dressed In pastel shades of pink,
blue* green, and yellow. The
floor -length gowns were dotted
swlss and empire styled. Each
carried a bouquet of carnations
" and daisies.

MR AND MRS JOHN SCHMIDT

Simon-Geller vows
repeated Sept 7
On S e p t e m b e r ift Father the back of the gown. A floor
Aloysuis Miller united Ruth Ann length veil, sprinkled with apSimon and Richard Dennis Geller pliques of the same, lace as on
in Holy Matrimony at the altar the gown, was held in place by a
of St. Mary's Catholic Church in crown of peau de sole covered
Westphalia. '
* "
with matching lace. To complete
The church was decorated with the bridal attire, the bride carbaskets of white and yellow glad- Tied a colonial bouquet of gariolas for the wedding of the son denia and y-ellow sweetheart
of Mr and Mrs Carl,J. Geller roses.
and the daughter of Mr and Mrs
The maid of. honor was Miss
Florian C. Simon. Daniel Spitz- Diane Simon of Pewamo, the
ley provided the music for the sister of the bride. She was
march to the altar* and songs gowned in a Persian gold sheath
were sung during the ceremony with a satin cummerbund. The
by Mary George, Mrs Louis square back of the neckline was
Hengesbach and Mrs Anthony edged with gold ruffles and the
Wirth.
panel that fell from the bow at
Both the bride, and the groom the waist in back was also edged
were graduated from Pewamo-, with ruffles. The long sleeves
Westphalia High School; the bride of the gown were sheer and held
in 1964 and the groom one year at the wrist with a matching
earlier. The groom has attended cuff of satin. To secure the
Ferris State Cpllege.
matching veil, Diane wore a
The bride was gowned in an single gold bow. She carried a*
A-llne creation styled of peaude white fan with a cluster of yelsoie with a modified empire sil- low, bronze and white pom pon
houette, emphasized by a bow. mums.
Jewel encrusted Alenconlace ac- Each of the maids were idencented the front of the bodice and tically attired to that of the maid
formed a cornet, stand-out collar of honor. They were Mrs Mary
and trimmed the sleeves. The Lou Schmidt, sister of thebride;
same lace, in pyramidal design, Carla Geller, sisterof thegroom
enhanced the beauty of the skirt, and Patricia O'Neill. The flower
A cathedral l e n g t h train of g i r l was Miss Ann M a r i e
matching peaude sole highlighted Schmidt, niece of the bride.-She

Reg. $12.50

PERMANENT
onr

$1000

carried a basket of rose petals.
For the wedding, Mrs Simon
wore a deep rose(brocade dress
with matching accessories and a
corsage of white mums and pink
sweetheart roses. Mrs Geller
chose a pale gold sheath with
contrasting flower trim in the
neckline and wrists. Her corsage
was yellow mums and white
sweetheart roses.
Ken Geller was best man for
his brother. Patrick, brother of
the groom and Ken, brother of
the bride were groomsmen assisted by Bruce George.* Jon
Riley, cousin of the groom, was
ring bearer. Bernard Simon and
LeRoy Schneider "seated the 450
guests who were present for the
ceremony and the reception that
followed Immediately in the
parish hall, A buffet was served.
Assisting at the reception were
Misses K a r e n and Catherine
Barker and Susan Tate, Mrs
Sheila Sykora and Sharon Tate,
Miss Diane Arens attended^ the
guest book and Mr and Mrs Ted
B, Simon were host and hostess
for the reception. Mrs Sharon
Schneider was in charge of corsages.
The bride chose a three-piece
suit of burnt orange with bright
yellow accessories for her going
away ensemble. She and her new
husband travelled to Cape Cod,
Boston, Mass., and New York
City for two weeks for their
wedding trip.
The new Mr and .Mrs Geller
will be at home in Apt. 108 of
Riviera Apts., 300 East Main
Street, Lansing.

Gail Dee wore a silk organza
gown featuring a tunnel train.
Her bouquet was all white
flowers.
The altar was decked with
white glads and carnations and
candles. There she met her husband with the best man, Larry
Hill.
Mary Ann Rees was the flower
girl and she wore a lilac dotted
swlss floor length gown and carried a basket of white daisies.
Ring bearer was Ross Pope.
" MUSIC FOR THE ceremony
was played by Mrs Julia Thornton
who also accompanied Patricia
Kridner as she sang "At Dawning" and "The Lord's Prayer.*'
Seating the guests were Jan

Joyce Marfan wed to
David PoKl in Fowler

* • • . " • .
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MRS TIMOTHY H. HOWE
Leja, Greg Fournler, Bob Dittenber, Bill Llnstruth and Terry
Howe.
A reception was held after
Rev Elmer Schiefer united the
couple. Assisting with the serving were Mrs Morton Halsey,
Mrs Gordon Hodge, Mrs Shirley
Douglas, Mrs John Flak, Mrs

Hilda VanWormer, Mrs Jean
Myers, and Mrs Mildred Luther.
The couple plan to visit Lake
George before traveling on to
Canada, and Niagara Falls for
their wedding trip. They will
reside in Ypsilanti where the
groom is a chemistry major at
Eastern Michigan University.

Youth to tell
Adult education
of Honduras trip, sign-up Sept. 19

Engagement

Mr and Mrs Raymond Stewart of Bannister announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Sharon Kay, to David Gordon
Showers, son of Rev and Mrs
Gordon Showers of Elsie.
Sharon is a second year
nursing student at Bronson
Bingham Grange will meet on Methodist Hospital. David, a
Friday, Sept. 13, at the hall at pre-semlnary student, is a
8 pirn. Every member urged to sophomore at Asbury 'College
be present. Business meeting and in Wilmore, Ky.
program to be followed by light
No wedding date has been
refreshments.
set.

Announcements

This includes cutting and styling.
Start the fall off right with a new
easy-care hair-do.
THIS SPECIAL EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30
Gall us for an appointment

The youth and their adultsponsors who made the caravan trip
to British Honduras this summer
will be in charge of the combined
worship service at the West Pilgrim United Methodist Church
(formerly Bengal EUB) on Sunday, Sept. 15, The church is
located at the corner of Parks
and Grove Roads.
The worship service will begin
at 9:30 a.m. This work group
had numerous,in-depth personto-person encounters with the
natives of British H o n d u r a s
which has generated a great deal
of interest in this community.

St. Johns Public Schools have
scheduled registration for adult
education classes for persons
working on completion of their
high school degree.
Albert Lafevere, director of
counseling, said the registration
will be at 7 p.m. next Thursday,
Sept. 19, In Room 105 of the high
school. A variety of courses are
offered through correspondence
for adults out of school for a
year or more and still working
toward their degrees.
Persons with questions may
call Lafevere for more Information.

Holy Trinity Church in Fowlew was the scene of theweddlng
of Joyce Pauline Martin, daughter ; of Mr and Mrs Sylvester
Martin and David W. Pohl, son
of Mr and Airs Linus Pohl,
The F,owler couplewereunited
In Holy Matrimony by Fr Albert
Schmltt in a double ring ceremony on Sept. 7.
The father of the bride gave
her to the groom before an altar
decorated with yellow, gladiolas
with accents of blue. The bride
was gowned in a A-line, empire
creation of taffeta and trimmed
in Chantilly lace with a scalloped
neckline and F r e n c h ruffled
sleeves. The back of the gown
featured a deteachable watteau
train trimmed in'the same lace.
Her bouffant nylon tulle veil was
held by a cluster of lace and
petals. To complete the bridal
ensemble, Joyce carried a cascade of white ..daisy mums with
yellow centers andorangeroses..
Preceding the bride were the
maid of honor, Alice Thelen and
bridesmaids, Mary Martin, sister of the bride and Mary Rather
rlne Pohl, sister of the groom.
They were dressed identicallyin
royal blue gowns with matching
headpieces. Each carried a cascade of white, yellow and bronze
daisy pom pons with blue streamers.
• The mother of the bride chose
an olive green dress with satin
trimming and Mrs Pohl selected
a turquoise e n s e m b l e . Both
mothers wore corsages of yellow sweetheart roses and carnations.
John Pohl, b r o t h e r of the
groom, was best man. The,
bride's cousin, Jim Sohn, andthe
brother-in-law of the^ groom,Clare Schaefer, were groomsmen. The brother-in-law of the
bride, Elvan Halfmann and Don
Werner seated the 350 guests.
A noon dinner was held in the
Holy Trinity School Hall after
the ceremony, followed by a
reception. Serving at the bride's
table were r Carol Piggot and
sisters of the groom, Janice and
Joanne. Joan Koenigsknecht cut
the wedding cake and Nancy Ruhl
assisted her.
Special guests were the grandparents of the bride, Mr and Mrs
Joseph Feldpausch and Mr and

Mrs Louis Martin and grandparents of thegroom, Mr andMrs
William Pohl and John Thelen.
The bride and groom,-who" are
both seniors at Michigan State
' University, will reside in Lansing aftejr* their Niagara Falls
honeymoon.

©
MISS BILLIE BUSHRE

She graduates
as new nurse
Miss Billle Bushre, daughter
of Mrs Ethel Bushre of 8008
Welling Road, Eureka, graduatedt
from Hackley School of Nursing
in Muskegon Aug. 30.
Miss Bushre-is a graduate of
Rodney B. Wilson High School
in June of 1964. In September of
that year she entered Pine Rest
Christian H o s p i t a l School of
P r a c t i c a l Nursing in Grand
Rapids and graduated from that
course as a practical nurse In
September 1965. She then en-T
rolled as a student at Hackley.
Miss Bushre was president of
her class for three years and was
vice president of the State Student Nurses Assn. District 7 in
1967. She began work Sept. 9 at
the Pine Rest Christian Hospital
in Grand Rapids.

Announcements,
The Hospital Auxiliary will
meet Wednesday, Sept. 18th at
7:30 in the hospital dining room.

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE CO.

EVERY INSTALLED
BROADLOOM ON SALE

Hi-Style Beauty Salon
613,East State •

Phone 224-3470

SWEATER 9 . 9 5
J L , "Pirouette" by

SKIRT

14.95

COMPLETELY INSTALLED OVER THICK SPONGE RUBBER
1 0 0 % DuPONT NYLON • 1 0 0 % ACRYLIC

501" NYLON • 100% CRESLAN

( omiif/c blossom
For the first time and
just in time for you,
diamond rings are blossoming into
something as fresh and extraordinary
as the feeling of being engaged.
And not only does Orange Blossom
guarantee the value of your diamond
forever, they give you a lifetime of
free professional cleaning and
servicing, and a year's guarantee against
loss, theft or damage. The
"Pirouette," one of many exciting
new designs,,in a swirl of 18K qojd<
Engagement ring, $125
Wedding ring, $20

See our complete line of diamonds. Diamond prices: 1/5,carat <20 pts.), $45 to $175; l/4carat(25 pts.)j $75 to $225;',
1/3 .carat (33 pts.), $90-to $310; l/2 carat (50 pts.), $160 to,
$550.
We can reset ^diamonds in any price range to suit you.
Any credit terms or payment plan and ho carrying charge.

HARR'S Jewelry
24 years experience, selling Diamonds in Clinton County
•»

--•

•

*

(14 N. Clinton ST. JOHNS Phone.224-7443

8

95

95

6

*m YD.
INSTALLED

Our regular
low price 10.95 sq'yd.

DuPONT 501" NYLON PILE TEXTURE
100% NYLON IN A.DEEP LUSHPILE
CUMULOFT RANDOM SHEARED

What a way to get kilt!
Garland does it with a turtle!
O n e of the yummiest looks around town or in the Bio lab...
the specially of the house is a handsome high; ribbed turtle1
full-fashioned and saddle-shouldered for imp'eccable fit. Arid]
when'it comes fo kilts, the Garland collection outshines therl
all. Sweaters and skirts in garlands and garlands of colors wpthj
a complete array of lams and knee-hl's to boot.

10

SQ. -YD.
INSTALLED

St. Johns
AIR CONDITIONED

FREE SHOP AT HOME
Call dally 8:30 to 5:30 arid our decorator
representative will, brine broadloom samples to your home or^offfca and give you a
a complete estimate;
» r ,. O

Our regular
low price 12.95 sqyd.

EXTRA-HEAVY DuPONT 5 0 1 " NYLON PILE
100% HERCULON" OLEFIN PILE SWIRL
100% ACRYLIC THICK PLUSH PILE
DyPONT 501"'NYLON PILE TWIST
»

Our regular
low price 8.95 sq yet.

1 0 0 % DuPONT CONTINUOUS FILAMENT
NYLON PILE BROADLOOM, SOLIDS
OR TWEEDS
4 0 0 % ACRYLIC PILE ROUND WIRE
TEXTURE BROADLOOM

TWIST • TEXTURE • PLUSH • TWEED

95

SQ. YD.
^INSTALLED

,

f

CALL
224-2063
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Mrs Eaton was born in Kent
County Nov. 25,1905, the daughter of John Mehney and Susan
Skellenger. She resided in Clinton
County for., the past 45 years,
and was a member of the Methodist Church and past matron
of Radiant Chapter 79, OES.
She was . married to Mark
Eaton, and is- survived by him
and six sons, Wesley, John, and
Mark Jr. of St. Johns, Clare of
' M i l l Valley, .Calif., Gayle of
Sparta, and Roger of Lansing;
four d a u g h t e r s , 'Mrs Wanda
Hufnagel and Mrs-Sue Pedersonof St. Johns, Mrs Ella Weaver,
of Lansing, and Janet at home;
two brothers, Ross Mehney of
St. Johns, and Dr Gayle Mehney
of Grand Rapids; and 29 grandchildren.

Clinton County, area obituaries

Survivors, include.hls widow,;'., years for: .the* Lansing Ice and
member of the Roscommon VFW.
and -' the., Prudenville. American Marie; a son, Millard of Ovid;-Fijtel Co. ..''• ,''•
ST. JOHNS-rGltaUd L." McKeeby, Legion;--. ' \ -*••! ';/-.''-^ :','-">. two daughterf,Mrs"ArleheBrady;. * ri?e Is- survived by. his wife,
of.r'Velma;, three daughters, Mrs
77, of .rural .Sljt Lakes, Milch,, He worked'as 'a Jarmer and: and iAlverna "McCreery,>both
r
after moving to Houghton Lake" " Owosso; six gfa ndchildren> nine''"Mae Ann. SiVyer of . Mulliken!
passed ay;ay#Sep.t.
.6
at;Kelsey
.Membrjt4;;: .Hospital in.Lakevlew operated a gas station and Barr- great grandchildren; five; stepr'. Mrs Ida Rhynard of St. Johns,
Mrs Anna Davis of Harrison;
age.
-Vv... '•:''*".
•:-.< children, Frank and Joe.'Bbcek-^nd
after jt4bng illness. ':.-' '1
of
Owosso^
Jerry
Bocek.6fSara-"
-tv/p
sons, Nathon of Eas$ LanSurviving
are
three
daughters,
, Funeral services w e r e held
Suncjay, -Sept, 8, .at, Yqupgman Mrs Jean FHgaYpf Qy/ossq, Mrs sdta, Fla.^Mrs Martha Chapko/^jtftei and Douglas in the U; S;
of qdentoh,Md,, of Owosso and.Mrs Frances HpytArwyi 23 grandchildren; andbhe
Funerals Home In Lakeview and Marjorie Bishop
1
'.\ •'/'sister,,Mrs\ Emma Grubber.of
bursal .'-was . in Cato Township arid Mrs Betty Mitchell of Ban- of Mt. Pleasant.
nister; three' sons, Vincent of "*"""'- '.- _ • ••• ^ , : - ' ,
- .Eagle.' ..'.•," '•••;,'" " r ' i
>'
Cemetery-near Lakeview.
Elsie,
Robert
of
Miami,
Fla.,
and
Mr- MqKeeby w a s born In
Matherton Nov. 3, 1890. He was" James of Marquette; • 17 grandthe son of IvahandEllaMcKeeby. children; and six great-grand'+
At an early age he moved with children.
ST. JOHNS~Mrs Anna Kenthis parents to St. Johns where
field, 80, .of 801 S. C l i n t o n
ST. JOHNS - Susan Eileen,
he resided until 1949 when he
Avenue, St. Johns, died last newborn.daughter of Vern and
moved to Montcalm County and
Monday, Sept. 2, ather residence Linda Eaton Hallead, died last
Raymond V. Smith, 64, died
made his home with his;-cousin; 1 Fred *Almoh McCreery* 88^ following a long illness..
Thursday at Henry Ford Hospital Sept* 9"at Indianapolis,Ind.», after
Miss Peggy Lee Mowatt.
died at the Pleasant View HospiFuneral services were held in Detroit,shortly after; birth.
an illness of one year.
Surviving Mr McKeeby is his tal in Cprunna on Aug. 30, after Saturday at 1:30 * p.m. at the Graveside services were held
Services were held at Osgoods
Rev
Gerald
cousin, Peggy Lee Mowatt of an illness of several months. Mr Osgood Funeral Home, with the Friday at 2:30 p.m. at the South
Thursday, Sept. 12, at 10 a.m.
rural Six Lakes.
McCreery was a resident of 137 Churchill of
Bingham Cemetery, with the Rev Burial was inMt. Rest Cemetery.
the
First
West Clinton Street, Ovid.
Eugene Friesen, pastor of the Rev Felix Walker officiated,
C
o
n
g
r
egaBingham-Bengal United MethFuneral services were held at
Mr Smith served as pastor and
tional Church
odist Church 1 , o f f i c i a t i n g .
'ELSIE — Funeral services for the Houghton Funeral Home on o M 1 c 1Arrangements w e r e by the e v a n g e l i s t of the Nazarene
Monday,
Sept.
2.
Burial
was
In
Church in St. Johns from 1932
William H. Ackles> 71, of rural
atlng. Burial
Osgood Funeral Home.
to
1952. He then-became affilHoughton Lake were held at the the Maple Grove Cemetery with w a s in.Mt.
Surviving are the parents of
iated with the Church of Christ
Carter Funeral Home In Elsie Rev Earl Copelin officiating.
R
e
s
t
Ceme10631
W.
Outer
Drive,
Detroit;
last Saturday, with the Rev Nor- ^ He was born in South Ovid on tery.
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs In 1952, and lias been a pastor
ris. Beck officiating. Burial was January 9, 1880 to George and
Members
Justin Eaton and Mr and Mrs of that church since that time.
made in the NorthStar Cemetery. Josephine McCreery. Mr Mc- of»the RebecHe was born in Red Bowling
Lyle Hallead, all of St.'Johns;
* Mr Ackles, a former area Creery attended wildcat School ca lodge, of
and her great-grandparents, Mr S p r i n g s , Tenn., the child of
and
lived
most
of
his
life
Jn
the
resident, died Thursday at the
field was a which Mrs Kent- arid Mrs John A. Hallead of Turner and Cassie Kirby Smith
Veterans' Administration Home-. Ovid area.
April 11, 1904. He attended St.
the services member, attended Bannister.
In Saginaw after being a patient
Johns and Clinton County Schools,
He was first married to Bessie Kentfield was Inalso
a member
a body.
Mrs. •.
,
for one year.
coming to St. Johns in 1914,
Smith who died in 1949. He was of the Band of Workers and the
and l a t e r residing at Beach
, He was born in Gratiot County remarried and Marie Bocek be- Farm Bureau.
Floyd Allen, 62, died Sunday,
on Nov^ 30^ 1896, the son of Mbse came the second Mrs McCreery
She was born Sept, 15, 1887, Sept. 1, at the St. Lawrence Grove, Ind.
and Lillian Ackles. He lived in the in Owosso on December 1, 1951. at Westphalia, the daughter of
He is survived by his wife,
Ashley area until 1947 when he
Mr McCreery was a masonand John and Frances Kasper. She Hospital in Lansing. Death came Sylvia, of Beach Grove, Ind.,
to
the
Lake
Odessa
resident
after
moved to Houghton Lake.
three sons, Richard, Glenn, and
had been a farmer most of his attended schools In the rural
a two week illness.
Carl of Lansing; two daughters,
He married Alice L.Pendellat life. For six years he was em- Westphalia area.
.Funeral services were held at
North Star on Oct. 31, 1920. She ployed by the Redman Co. in
She was married to Ray V. the- Gorsline-Runciman Funeral Barbara and Beverly, also of
died in January 1943. He was a Owosso.
'
Kentfield Aug. 6, 1907, in St. Home on Wednesday, Sept. 4. Lansing; and one brother, Gray
Johns; he died in 1959. Mrs Burial was in the L a k e s i d e Smith of Potterville.
Kentfield had lived at the South Cemetery In Lake Odessa.
Clinton Avenue address the past
Mr Allen was born in Wacousta
60 years.
to NeUie and Guy Allen, residents
Kenneth J. Wheeler, 63, died
Surviving are six daughters, of Wacousta. He spent most of
Mrs Dorothy Holbrook of St. his life in the Wacousta and Lan- in his home at Eagle Township
Louis, Mo., Mrs Hazel Bruce sing areas. In 1966 he retired Monday morning. •
He Is survived by his wife
of Charlotte, N.C., Mrs Cecil from work at the Oldsmobile
Carr of Livonia, Mrs Geraldlne' factory where he had been em- G e r t r u d e ; one daughter, Mrs
Dianne Sandborn of Eagle; three
Crowell of St. Johns, Mrs Betty ployed for 38 years.
sons, Kendall Harrington, KenMerrill of Owosso and Mrs Kay
Survivors, include his widow,
Myers of Lansing; four sons, Gladys; two daughters, Mrs Rob- neth J. Wheeler Jr. and Lawrence
Raymond, Leonard and Richard ert' Waite and Mrs James Mc- B. Wheeler; 16 grandchildren;
of St. Johns and Leon of Pontine; Elrath both of Charlotte; mother t h r e e sisters, Mrs Fern Mcone sister, Mrs Bertha Hagler NeUle Allen Of Grand Ledge and Crumb of Ann Arbor, Mrs Marlon
Leonquest and Mrs Pauline Watr
of St. Johns; three brothers, seven grandchildren.
son of Ypsllantl.
Charles Kasper of Cleveland,
Ohio, a n d ' E d w a r d and John
Funeral services will be held
Kasper of Mason; 29 grandchildThursday at 2 p.m., at theNeller
ren and 26 great-grandchildren.
Funeral Home In Portland, with
,^u^nU^_^a|D5 M |? i : i i pt,705 K _ R g V ^miam^W. Cox and Rev
1
niiuill
a t 1 : 1 5 p v m ^ t ^ r a 5 e | : s ^ C | t y ^ w i l l J g * ^ > ihQ NbTtff-^Vgle-Douglas John Bottum, infant after a long illries. Funeral' ser- Cemetery.
son of Jon and Sharon Devereaux vices were held at Hoag Funeral
Know and observe all safety
Bottum, died on the day of his Home Tuesday, Sept, 10, at 2
p.m.,
with
Rev
Harold
Homer
rules—the
man who runs a trafbirth Sept. 7 at Carson City Hosofficiating. Burial was at South fic light Is betting his life against
pital.
a few seconds' time.
Funeral services were held at Bingham cemetery.
Osgood Funeral Home at 11a.m.
Tuesday, with Rev. Father Joseph Labiak officiating, burial
was at Mt. Rest Cemetery.
Survivors are his parents; his
. g r a n d p a r e n t s , Mr and Mrs
Robert Devereaux of St. Johns
and Mr and Mrs Edward J.
Bottum of R-l, St. Johns; great
grandparents, Mrs Bessie Devereaux of Fowler and Mr and
Mrs C l a r e n c e Bottum of St.
Johns.. *

Claud ^McKeqby

Mrs Kenttield.

a n Li . r ^
Hallead infant

R. V. Smith

Fred A. McCreery

Thursday, September 12; 1968

Surprise dinner '
held on 35th
anniversary
A surprise dinner was held
for Mr and Mrs Lloyd E. Myers
who celebrated their 35th wedding anniversary Aug, 16,
Attending the dinner was their
children Mr and Mrs Maynard
Foiling of Middleton,MrandMrs
Bichard Myers of:Eurekaf Mr and
Mrs. .Cliff RuBchert of Owosso,
Mr and Mrs James Gallager of* ,
Perrlnton, and Mr and Mrs Keith *
Grubaugh of.R-1, St. Johns.
• Alberta' Thompson and Lloyd
Myers were united in marriage
In St. Johns in 1933. Mr Myers
farmed for many years around the St. Johns area. They now
Reside' at the village of Maple
v
Raplds, and for the past 12 years
.Myers,..hasv.been employed at
'the cilhton County Road Commission. Mrs Myers has worked
at Clinton Memorial Hospitalfor
the past-11 years.

Rotarians h e a r
of automation

W. H. Ackles

• 4 * .

-

I

--!

-

:,

•*

Floyd Allen

Kenneth Wheeler

New and prospective developments in the field of automated
business machines were the subjects of a talk to the St. Johns
Rotary Club Tuesday noon by
Spencer F. Naurer, manager of
the Lansing office of IBM Corp.

Porterhouse\...V^l 3 ^
Romp Roast ....?<» I09
Rotisserie Roast.. "> 1 ,9

Under certain conditions of
death, the presence of the
coroner is legally necessary.
The funeral director called
Will summon the coroner If
he deems that his services are
required.
In the event death was accidental or from other than
natural causes, the coroner
must be summoned and the
body should not be moved
until he arrives.

*
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Jioag Funeral fiome
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

ON A
COMPLETE
SET
SIZES TO FIT THESE
CARS...Pkii Miny
Othir Modili

S I

Y* Pork Loins

=t

Cheerio Bars

12 59
Pork V Beans.. "£?

M I X OR MATCH

BREAD SALE

Coin«ti

^

^

^

WHOLE WHEAT
CRACKED. WHEAT
,
OLD FASHIONED WHEAT
SAVE 8c—JANE PARKER'

^

'

'M • • -

45c

;^i ^.-,

Mtreunt

M .

?IZE K

E70-14 (7.35.14)
070-14 (8.25-U)
070-15(8,15.IS)

i^^gA

¥ Pa* taH M VafW

/*a«M Man

* 208

Vmmtmwm*ay

NEW—U.S. No. 1

ANY SIZE LISTED

• * » • « > * » Mart**
aaflaBBBBBBal BBBBBBBBI a ^ ^ ^ H

Tamparti

NO MONEY DOWN
...Take Months to Pay!

m

V

c

ea

•t

i*

,•

1" «3 ' - •

-

J^e

Prune Plums . „ « . - • * i^9V
HURRYI

Umhiri Tim
Qnlyl

Prices; Effective through Sunday, Sept.,15
tf UNABLt T O PURCHAtB AN ADVtRVUD
ITBM PLtASB JUQUIST A "RAIN CHECK"

f

II

Wl CARE

TIf#»IO«*-Th» ••?• Tin.

ASHLEY HARDWARE

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
Jx

'and'CARPET and FURNITURE A N N E X
PH.847-2000

W

I'irrsloiu'
SHOWROOM:

Tin's

ST. J O H N S

110 W . H i g h a m — P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

\ i
USED CAR LOT:

.••>

Mcintosh Apples 1;V 3 $« 5 9 c
MICHIGAN

F70-U (7.75-14)
170-15 (7.7545)

tt\e*i « ihtnyn ot f Union: llorati cfifnpilltlvtty ptU*4 at Flraitsnt Dialtn and at all itrvlct itallom dliploylng tha FIraiton* ttgn,

Above, models, have all
Stainless"stefrl fobs. ;•''" "r .'.'• '•

1-LB.

tkttorta

KMIM

«Tra4**tn
T i m iff
TanrCar.

In writing
/•frtNtkralatkMta

29

i

pRE-SOAKING

TulaM

• iiatwtlliwwM

A

HEAD (LETTUCE

PafTtra

GUARANTEED

* •A

Murtanja

ONLY
LET A
CLOTHES
DRYER
DO YOUR
IRONING

•

Hershey Chocolate

rhntiJi

.ASHLEY, MICHIGAN'.".,'•" ..•'•"'*.'',.

11
-02.
11-02.
14.B.
13-02. -p--»r= =

IINSTANT
N 3 T A N I DRINK
WKir*^

.NMriy 2" «Mw D M

ONLY
Matching Washer...

V

JellyDonuts..
{|S-rMMN

50

3

QC 3

LOAVES A

Spanish Bar..

Gas or E l e c t r i c

Model 155 EF
Gas

l£'/a-OZ,
CAN

$ane Pazket *

Chtvralili

SPEED QUEEN

Model 125 EF
Electric

c

I O N A — I n Tomato Sauce

JANE PARKER ICED "

|WaT•TpMit tint
Tha Bupar Sporta Wit
Oral... uoltar FlnilaM
t i n t . D.a*alop«d and
MftaMand altar, jmn ,af
•iwMlva r i m i ehfltoM M
a tf ftfj ^llar ri^i yt™*%T
liactlM lira tot n o r W .
I I .(Urit laaMr, eociw
•aaltr, tuna eoaUr., iMan
:r T
Vdckar — *
*

-i

Chocolate Covered Ice Cream ,

CfiavanM

Original Equipment on Amarica's Finest '68 Cars

WIKOm

..ib- 75c

IJHUHL*

Daily Dog Food..

HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRES

tCamMlMd

/

Chuck S t e a k . . . . . . . 69
Chip S t e a k . . . . . . . . . 129
Swiss S t e a k . . . . . . . '"98'
Sliced Beef Liver . . . ^ 59'

REGULAR OR LIVER

SUPER SPORTS

WIDE
OVAL

!

"\.

Respectfully,

WORLD FAMOUS

SIRLOIN } f-BONE

Oftc
l b 119lb 135lb
70
I
11"'

pear friends,

urn*

Alfred Pitchford, 63 of R-2,
Francis Road, DeWitt, died Sept.
5 at St. Lawrence Hospital, Lansing, after a long illness with
cancer.'
Funeral services were held
at Holihan Funeral Home Sept.
7 at 2 p.m. Burial was at Wacousta Cemetery with Rev Dale
Spoor officiating.
He was born'in Clinton County
Nov. 9, 1904, and resided all
his life here. He worked for 32

Steak Sale
ROUND

Mrs Eaton

tMr-Pitchford

SUPER-RIGHT"

The speaker was introduced
by St. Clair Pardee, program
chairman for the meeting.

'AvV

1 0 0 2 E. S t a t e — P h o n e 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

:
.
i" i
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Cares...
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Clinton County

TIE BREAKER
This, week's tie breaker will be

Fyl Prescription
•Kriow-How

Albion at Hastings
Pick the total number of
points you believe will be
scored in this game and write
on your entry.

Your Pharmacist/Is
Trained to Be.Careful
We fill your doctor's prescriptions with the utmost precision . . . and will help you promptly in any emergency.
— WHERE SERVrOE AND QUALITY COUNT —

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
FOWLER.

/

Phone'582-3121

1—Ovid-Elsie at Portland

INCORPORATED IR90i- 1ANS1NG MICHIGAN

C T

MfMBIB ' I D t R M HOMt 10AN BANK SYSTEM,

W

J

V

^

I

^W

2—Gabriels at Grand Ledge
114

'

[ANNOUNCINa]
We're a
k
^
Great Place
To Shop for . .
STANLEY TpOLS.-TINGLEY BOOTS-GLOVES
DUKE INSULATED BOOTS-MOTOR OILS
UI^IICO PERMANENT A.NTI-W.EZE . *-

Happy Occasions

Your [ S 3 N

St. Johns Co-operative Co. &•

E W H O L L A N D Dealer

for this area

f "YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2381

N. US-27 & French Rd.

Ph. 224-4661

7—O'Raf ferty at Waverly

<*

/

' AND FILM

PARR'S REXAU DRUGS
ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2837

4 ^ - C M U at Bradley

1

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY
SJT*; JOHNS
/ h -,
5—Alma a r M t . Pleasant

I

Ph. 224-2479.

li :*

Steadfastly devoted t o
I serving you ,. / .
To/give you "just-wha't; the1
doctor ordered" by filling a l l
presferlptions with unfailing accuracy Is7 our foremost /obligation and we are dedicated
'to-fulfilling it with meticulous care. You can count on us.

GLASPIE DRUGSTORE
1

Your Prescription Store —Free Delivery
221 N. Clinton * / ST. JOHNS *; ,, Phone, 224-3254

Phone 224-3535

6—Muskeg/n at Sexton

'

THE ORIGINAL
EQUIPMENT TIRE
FOR 1969 CARS

,

next to Andy's

ST, JOHNS

11—Arkan«as State at W M U

3

DALEY'S
FINE FOODS

Lester H/-Lake,i»w.ier
107 N . CLINTON
224-2412
14—Eaton Rapids at Charlotte '

19—Bath at Dansville

Go-Go

ARMSTRONG
7 . 3 5 x 14 4-ply Nylon
blackwall- PT 107

M6
plus Fed. tax

54

. 9 0 9 E . State

'

GET

Farm Service Center

$2.06

HARRIS OIL COMPANY

Redwings!

CLINTON CROP SERVICE
SMITH
DOUGLASS

M-21 & Forest Hill Road
Phone 224-4071 ,

Ph: 224-4726

RESULTS

20—Greenville at Lake view

i-

On. Display Soon at; , ,

Sales • ServiceU.S. 27 at DILL ROAD ; f ^
DeWITT
' Ph. 669-3107

' Your Clinton County MERCURY Dealer
>
Always a good selection of Used Cars. • .

Stan Cowan Mercury, Inc.

ST. JOHNSJQHh
224^3218

18—-Corunna at Swartz.Creek

15—Lowell at Ionia '

MERCURY!
MONfEGO!
COUGAR!

28"

7.75-14 BW
1.89 Fed. Ex;
and trade-^iiu

HUB TIRE CENTER

IS YOUR ASSURANCE
' O F PERFECT SATISFACTION

I NOW'SERVING YOUR
X CONCRETE NEEDS
FROM OUR
, ^ 1 ST, JOHNS PLANT

South GUsonRd. J u s t North of Colony Rd.
Phone 224-2621 or Lansing Collect 489-7551

'"

food and beverages

SIT

Martin Ready Mix Concrete

'

• Made especially for and approved by.
auto manufacturers
• "Easy Steer" shoulder is the closest
thing to power steering

1411 N . US-27
•27

—r

WE USE:
' HEAVY MEDIA SEPERATION (HMS) •
HMS stone assures you of quality concrete for your patio, floors, walks and
_ drives.

•

Silvertown -•

911 E. STATE ST.,

MARTIN READY MIX CONCRETE

506 N. Clinton -

i

17—Beal City at Ashley

13—Eastern at East Lansing

10—St. Johns at Mason

Ph, 224-2311

*

1815 So. US-27

224 N . Clinton

•*"^f/T*«-.^W"'

USED TRUCKS
812 E. State

ST.SIJGANS, MICH^fJ

D & B PARTY SHOPPE

A Policy to Fit Your 'Needs I See Us for,

• < * -

i ^ y y

f&inmiinummmm

INSURANCE
AUTO, HOME, LIFE, LIABILITY
TRAVEL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

6 Miles S. of St. Johns or 1/2 mile N. of Alward Lake Rd.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
DEWITT

C A RS

9—Laingsburg at Byron

MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Comes to

JOHNSON SNOWMOBILES

and

Let Us
Be Your
Headquarters
I
' for .
All Your Parly Needs

KODAK & POLAROID CAMERAS

and

1075 E. MAIN ST.
OWOSSO, MICH.

G^INTON COUNTY'S MOST

— EVERYTHING I N PHOTOGRAPHY —

JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS

BROTHERS

8 — P - W at Carson City

CAMERA STORE

Plymouth ^ -Chrysler

HOWE'S Greenhouse

•«^«-*«^^tr^. ._

''

and

Phone charges will be deducted from air floral orders.

CAJNJ
USED
.

Dealer for

*bifthdays'
*special events

12—Fulton at Fowler

3—Olivet at DeWilt

COMPLETE

^anniversaries
*parties
*hol.idays

PHONE 669-9822

S & H FARMS

Phone 224-2010
or 224-4893

HETTLER MOTOR SALES

call for flowers

i - *

mMrnMui »lm. it tw*

t ,

-

/

All other chopping and haying equipment

J O H N S

3. Be sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry.
4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
, 5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.
5. Contest winners will be announced each week In The Clinton County News.
*
6./Only one entry per person is allowed.
'
• • ' " * ,
/."
7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
* SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.
t
t ..,
8. See copy at left for tie. breaker.
;

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game will be listed tin each ad (or
1
your selection.
2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
- and after his name, the name of the team you select as the winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 to 16.

Current Annual Rate'
COMPOUNDED./ :
and PAID
Quarterly

& LOAN

L

Join in the fun! You can win $20 cash, paid by The Clinton County News each week to the person, who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!

Your Savings Earn More

CAPITOL SAYINGS

I N EVENT OF TIES, PRIZE
WILL BE DIVIDED EQUALLY

Call 224-2361

224-2334

1969 SIMPLICITY
'

* M o w e r s " Snow Removal Units
, ; * Garden Tools

WATCH"ipbl* SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
16—Potterville at Springport

21—Northern Arizona at Drake
•)

.

-\
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wars at Mason Fr

Redwings open
St. Johns light on depth/
experience, and w e i g h t
- The St. Johns Redwings will open their 1988 football season
this Frldayat Mason with very little game time experience undertheir belts — a fact that prompts Coach Jeff Smith to be cautious
about any extreme predictions for his footballers.
Cementing his position Is the fact that injuries are already
taking their toll. Starter Craig Bartholomew., was Injured this
week and will be outfortheflrstgame. Starters Dick Vitek and Ken
Eldridge suffered injured back
'•'•] - '
and dislocated shoulder, respec- players on up through the coachtively, and aire doubtful starters ing staff, Smith himself is new to
Friday night.
the Job, taking over as head coach
L^There are -IB' lettermen re* from Bill Smiley who has gone to
turning this year, but only three 'Bay City Handy. Smith came here
of them — end Jon Berkhousen, from an assistant coaching spot
fullback Mike Green and quarter- at East Lansing.
back Tim Durner — have very
Thus, he hasn't had a chance
much game experience. Halfback to see his players in real action
Chuck Romig^ began to see more. except for practice sessions and
action toward the end of last scrimmages. He doesn't, have
season.
back years to draw on. But what
he's found out so far makes him
WITHOUT EXCATLV saying cautious about making pre-seait, Coach Smith expects this to son predictions.
be a rebuilding year — from the
There are 15 lettermen, but
several didn't play much football
last year. "The playing minutes
of the people back is probably
lower than in previous years,"
Coach Smith pointed out. "And
we lack size compared to last
year. Norm Love, Dave Peck,
MCCULLOCH
Ken Jakus, Tom Rademacher and
Joe Kellen, all real 'monsters,'
graduated. And we don't have that
much size this year."
Defensive guardFred Moore Is
a big 290 pounds. "That's plenty
big," Coach Smith admitted, "but
he's only one man. The next
THE LIGHTWEIGHT
biggest is (tackle Craig)BarthoCHAIN SAW THAT
lomew at 195, and he's the only
CUTS 6-INCH TREES
other one with much experience."
^•. IN SECONDS!
Defensive guardJerryFeigner
is another big- player at 230
pounds, but he's a senior out for
the first time this yearandlacks
the experience Smith wishes his
team had.

MAC 6

^EIGpS ONLY'6V&LBS.*
-t

u , ^ M * **_»+.

A Now Concept in Chain S.TW
Design!
> Weighs pounds less than
any other chain saw!
Cuts like Siiws twice its
weight!
i "Center B a l a n c e d " lor
one hand c o n t r o l !
i Rugged Quality—AluminumMagnosium engine—
Mcttontc55 bearings
> FREE DEMONSTRATION
•Less Bar and Chain
V

only $ 16995
With Factory Installed
12-inch Bar and Cbalrt

PHILLIPS
IMPLEMENT CO.
313 N. Lansing
Phone 224-2777

"YOU CAN SEE we don't have
any great amount of size, and
really not that much speed,
either. And we don't have much
depth, either."
Other lettermen include guard
Norm Moinet, defensive end Mike
Kellen, center Ken Eldridge,
halfback Terry Maier, guard
Mike Rasdale, t a c k l e Doug
"Thurston, end Gale Crawley,
tackld Dick Vitek, and guard
Dave | Paksi,' and fullback Phil
Knight. •
Other players rounding out the
team roster i n c l u d e halfback
Dave Feldpausch, linebacker
Walt Allies, halfback Rich Stoddard, end. Dave Gaffney, and
Larry Zuker, center Bob Knight,
end Eddie Johnson, linebacker
Bob Smith, h a l f b a c k Chuck
Green, end Mike Pettlgrew,
guards Russ Hicks and Roger
Davis, tackle Brian Bollinger,
guard Mike Munger, end Dan
Rademacher, halfback Scott Bennett, tackle-linebacker Dick
Rademacher and halfback Jeff
Silm.
Coach Smith has been training
his squad using the*Hormat'lon"
on offense, a different sort of
look than what past Redwing
teams have had. It provides a
balanced attack, Smith said, with

ANNOUNCING
NEW HOURS

FOR THE
FALL SEASON

We Will Be Opven

MONDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Nights to 9:00P.lil.

SUNDAYS 900a.m. to300p.m.

Clinton County
News

These players are lettermen returning to the St. Johns Redwings this
year, but only three have any game experience to speak o f . In front
row are Ken Eldridge (left), .Chuck Romig, M i k e K e i l e n , Tim Durner
and Bob Knight; second row, Terry Maier, M i k e Rasdale, Norm M o i n e t ,
Dick V i t e k , Doug Thurston and Dave Paksi; In back row, Fred Moore, .
Mike G r e e n , Jon Berkhousen, Gale Crawley and Craig Bartholomew.

COACH JEFF SMITH
the backs able to hit quick at
inside holes very easily.
"I want to be able to shift
from the "I" into anotherformatlon. I want somedlfferentlooks.
*And I've got the *I' in there
because I like to run right up the
middle from that formation. Always I've got a back helping me.
I have to have a blocking back,
and that's Charlie Romig; I've got
to have a tailback, and that's
Mike Green. So I think it can go
from that.
•THEN WE CAN shift from that
into a-wing-T or pro set or power
set, and, I think we can give them
a lot of problems at that point.*
Just how well theWestCentral
League opposition will be able to
cope with the Redwings Smith
isn't sure.
"Because I'mnewintheleague,
I can't compare talent. I don't
know what anybody else has, and

Smith said that from his reading about other teams, it would
appear Waverly, Grand Ledge,
Hastings and Ionia are probably
the.four best teams In the league.
Waverly, a new entry replacing
Greenville, likely will surprise a
lot of people. Ionia is probably
the favorite, he said, along with

The thud of toe against football
and s h o u l d e r pads against
s h o u l d e r pads will begin its
a u t u m n echo around Clinton
County this weekend as high
school football teams begin their
quest for league fame.
Most area c o a c h e s are cautious, to say the least, about
their prospects. The one exception is at Fowler, where Coach
Blaine Douglas looks for a real
good year if the team can get

f

COME TO FOWLER-DRIVE A LITTLE
SAVE A LOT

FOWLER

Phone 582-2141

it very bluntly," according to
Coach Ron Skorlch. But he sees
some bright spots.
"Defensively w e ' l l be fairly
strong at several key positions
with our two experienced linebackers, Tom Feguer and Bill
Goff. Also Don Adams, a big,
strong 200-pound linebacker,who
lettered last year will make our
line very tough. We've also got
some big JVs coming up.

to beat, Skorlch said, and DeWitt
could pull some surprises.
At Fowler, Coach Douglas will
be c o n t i n u i n g a rebuilding
program that started last fall,
and he expects to see it start
bearing fruit this year. He has
only one non-letterman on the
probable startingHne-upforFriday night's encounter with Fulton,
and most of the fellows were
starters last year.
Q u a r t e r b a c k Dave Morltz,

. "Stop worrying . . . This car
has four wheel drive!"

year for the Pirates, with only
23 of the 50 boys out for the
teams having varsity experience.
A large group of juniors will
Coach Al Fischer of Fulton be counted on to help out a small
High School foresees a rugged group of seniors.
faster than last year, but the
backs will be running behind an
inexperienced line.

15*

R. E. BENSON
Plumbing & Heating

Sq, Ft.

SIDING

SPECIAL

Bargain Barn O p e n i n g

Co.

DeWitt Lu

106 N. Clinton St. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

. .^,

Saturday, 7:M-Noon

•

ST. JOHNS Phont - John Ball' S24-45M
PeWtTT. MICflt.
>hon* ,«•*-««

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS

RICHARD
HAWKS \

HAROLD
GREEN

200 W. State, St. J o W
Phone 224-7160
STATI

i *Li

FARM I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N I E S
Horn* Offices: Bloo'minaton, Hllnbti

—

—

—

-•• •
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Registration now going.on Tor bur PUNT, PASS & KICK
Competition. You could win one of these 18 handsome, allmetal trophies we're presenting as our local PP&K Competition awards. We're very proud of these trophies antjl you.
Wilt be, topt If you win In our. focai. competition. And you ;
could go on to win all-expense trips to NFL games and the:.
NFL-Play-OIf game In Miami, and.a "Tour of Champions" to ^
Washington, D.C., With your niqtn arid dad!
' A

American '•- Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating.

In PP&K you compete against fes your own age, so your chances of winning are ail the Batterl Our 18 trophies, for
Instance, go to the top three boys in each age group Irroury
local PP&K Competition. <
':£;_T_ -_. •
,
\
*

ENTER N O W !
IT'S FREE!

' C U S T O M SHEET
METAL SHOP.
'47 Years same address

\ i' .»n

SIGN UPTODAYyN dURBIG 'W
PUNT, PASS & KICK ^COMPETITION!

V

OPEN: Monday thru FridayF 7:M4E:»

For Insurance Call:

BOYS 8 through 13!
WIN YOURSELF A TROPHY I

Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning

We Stand Behind What We Sell

FRECHEN'S SPORT CENTER

While the Redwings will have

While Woodrow Wilson was a
professor of history and political
economy at Wesleyan University, he also helped coach the
football team.

is expected to-, provide a i&r.
deal of the offensive spark, Douglas figures that putting together
a tougher defense than last year
Will be his hardest job, particularly knowing that his front line
will not be strong. Last year the
Eagles gave up 108 points.
Laingsburg's Wolfpack opens
a rebuilding season Friday at
Byron. Coach John Connelly has
only four returning starters on
offense and five on defense, so
he's counting on inexperienced
players to come through. 'We
should have a respectable season
barring injury to key players,"
Quarterback Mike Miller holds
an Important key to the football
hopes of Pewamo - Westphalia
Coach Bill Marks this year. The
Pirates, who were 2-5-1 last
year, have only six returning
lettermen, Including three who
played only on defense.
This may be the year for DeWitt to win some ball games and
play-a spoiler role in the CMAC.
Head football Coach Jeff Smith gestures in explaining the do's and
Coach Gary Roberts has 16 redon'ts of a play to helmeted St. Johns Redwings during a practice
turning lettermen and thus a
great deal more experience than
session last week. The players are Dave Paksi (behind Smith), Jon
there's been in recent seasons.
Berkhousen-, Doug Thurston, Norm, Moinet and Chuck Romig.
The P a n t h e r s didn't win any
games last year, but did manage
Friday's Games
a 6-6 tie with Laingsburg.
NON-LEAGUE GAMES In the Mid-Michigan B ConSt. Johns at Mason
ference, the 1967 runners-up,
Bath at Dansvill'e (4 p.m.)
the Ovid-Elsie Marauders, will
• Olivet at DeWitt
be depending on a lot of young
Fulton at Fowler
ball p l a y e r s coming through.
Laingsburg at Byron
Coach Mark O'Donnell has 13
Ovid-Elsie at Portland
lettermen back, but only two of
12-INCH
Pewamo-Westphalia at Carson them were in the defensive unit.
The offense will be smaller but
City-Crystal
Sq. Ft.

Watch For The

TRAP SHOOTING SUPPLIES

ITHEMHCH..

problems with their opponents
this year, most likely, Coach
Smith hasn't been exactly unhappy with the way things have
been going. *Asaunit,ourspirits
are real'good," he said, "and
most of the fellows are hustling.
We'll give the o t h e r s some
trouble, too."
?
Team members have elected
Bartholomew and Berkhousen as
captains for this year. A third
tri-captain will be elected at
the end of the year.

The Redwings have been working out under Coach Smith and
Asst. Coach /Tom Wilson since
Aug. 26. They practice on the
4-H grounds back of Smith Hall.

Thomas R. Knight of 1041/2
W. Steel Street, St. Johns,has
become a d i s t r i b u t o r of
Amway products in this area,
the company announced this
week. Knight will distribute
the complete line of Amway
home-care merchandise.

«OURS lSATEAMof.the;future,3
and; ^.''we'r.ca.tf.geft bx£.ur„flr;st
gan Athletic three of four games we could
through.
Conference, the Bath Bees, are be tough." Pottervllle, Webber"So I can't compare us, and "young and inexperienced, to put ville and Fowler will be the teams

O'Brien's Ceiling White - 9 5
PAINT
Reg. 6.95 ' ^ Gal,

Featuring Tri-Test Ammunition
. along w i t h Winchester-Western •
Rerjiington-Peters and,Federal.

Grand Ledge.
Mason and Ovid-Elsie, the only
non-league teams on the schedule
will also be tough, and he pointed
out Mason will be a bigger team
than last year when the Redwings
beat them 38-21.

/WHlLEYOUfcEON}

THOMAS KNIGHT

Coaches cautious around county

DOLLY* VARDON

Browning, Ithaca-Winchester, Remington,'
Rugby ,-Bear Archery Co.

Shot, Wads} Primers, Lead. If we
don't have i t - w e can get it*

I'm not going to rate us in the
league. I refused to rate us' at
the bottom, but 1 refuse to rate
us at the middle or the top, too."

CEDAR BOARDS

TO:BETTER SERVE THE AREA SPORTSMEN.
WE FEATURE SUCH FAMOUS LINES AS . . . *

TUESDAY TEATIME LEAGUE.
(Sept. 9) — High team game and
series: St. Johns Furniture 838
and 2407, High individual game
and series: Jean^Heathman 206
and Connie Cronkhite 532. St.
Johns Furniture, Ruby's Team
and Redwing Lanes *are all tied
for the league lead with 4-0
records.
WESTPHALIA WOMEN'S
LEAGUE— High team game and
seriesrBig D 832 andSchafer's
.2300. High Individual game and
series: Dorothea Smith 179 and
Joan Thelen 478. Miller High
Life and Schafer's are tied for
the league lead with 4-0 records.
NITE OWLS LEAGUE (Sept. 5)
— High team game and series:
Wheel Inn 828 and Rlvard Nursing
Home 2364. High individual game
and series: Chris Shinabery 195
and Hazel Pearson 514. St. Johns
Lumber andSmith-Douglasshave
4-0 records and lead the league.

*•••••*•*

EXCLUSIVE!
from

POWER

wling

When you enroll Wo give you a FREE Tips Book on.punting, passing and kicking, written by NFL stars. And.you get a
free official PP&K Contestant's Pln\So como In with your.
mom, dad.br your legal guardian ft;register. Registration.
ends October'4. HURRYI Sign up aftlV.
u
••• 1

•1W."

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
.

2 0 0 W . Hlgham, ST. JOHNS

.v.-

' • %••:

.A

CLINTON COUNTY

T h u r s d a y , September 1 2 , 1 9 6 8 ;
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N E W S , St. Johns, M i c h i g a n

Here's Schedule of Games for Clinton Area Schools
DATE

ST. JOHNS

DeWITT

BATH

FOWLER

FULTON

LAINGSBURG

step into fall

PEWAMOOVID-ELSIE WESTPHALIA

wfthoFLA/R

Portland
. Byron
• Carson City
Fulton,
. . Olivet ..
Fowler
Mason
Dansville
(T)
19-0
(T)'
•
7-13 (T)
6-5,
(H)
•
.
13-0
38-21 (T)
(H)
NP-13
(T)
0-13
- .21-ff
' vestaburg
Webberville Dearborn H^s,
Bath Fowler
Dewitt .
P-W
Ionia
September 20
13-6 (H)
(H)
0-27
6-9 (H) .
27-fl (T)
(H)
14-28 (T)
9-6 (H);' ."•'. . 33-0 (T)

/Mttember 13

(T)

%

f e w e s t Fashions and Fabrics in.

Portland
Webberville
. P-W
St. Patrick's
Potterville
: 13-12 (H) •"
0-80 (T) •
(H)
21-32 (T)*
0-19 (T) '

Ithaca
Lalngsburg .
S e p t e m b e r 27
30-20 (T) ..'.
(T)
0-6 (H)
6r0
Bullock'Creek Webberville
.Carson City : potterville
St. Patrick's
Bath
DeWitt
Hastings
October 4
59-0 (H)'
0-12 (T)
0-0 (T)
6-9
6-19 (H) V ; -0-33 (H)
' 19-6 (H)
(H) !
7-14 (T)
Waverly

SUITS

/ • '

77"

~~

October 11

Lalngsburg
St. Patrick's
6-6 (T)
19-0 (T)
25-14 (H)

mi

Noyember 8

.

2-6

(T)

"

6-0 (T)

$

Corunna
' DeWitt
Saranac
Fowler 25-6 <H>
6-8 (T) '
.'18-7 (H)
,0-6

Chesanlng
St. Patrick's
Lakeview
Potterville
Webberville
. Bath
0-14 (K)
0-12 (T)
12-33 (T)*
. 0-8
6-8 (H) .
6-19 (H) .
19-8 (H)

• /charlotte
,(H).

•• November 1

Fowler

/Alma

:•; ^October 18
.October25

P-W

Grand Ledge
(T)

Lalngsburg
26-6 (T)
41-31 (T)

P-W'

Bath
St. Louis
Montabella
DeWitt
8-26 (T)
V_ 47-0 (H)"'
12-0 (H)
13r20 (T)
..18-0

Potterville
0-18 (T)

Olivet
Fowler
C. Montcalm
Potterville
Lalngsburg
'• Lakewood
Webberville
21-14 (H).
14-32 (T)
". .25-6 (T)
6-25 (H)
(T)
34-6 (H)
14-7 (H)
(T)

^

.

Last year's score In parentheses, team at top of column listed first. (H) means Home game. (T) means There. 'These games played following
day.'
.
....
_ _

-

29S0o 65°°

i
|
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Some suggestions for
the men in your home...

But 'gate' pays for it

Equipping football
player costs $123

SWEATERS
Crew, Turtle and V - N e c k Styles
in b r i l l i a n t f a l l tones
For
Boys

it might be a little mope.
Common in the mind ,of all
non-playing football fans is, of
Do you have a football player course, the knowledge of pads.
of the high school, variety at A playervneeds thigh pads, knee
pads, hip pads, and shoulder pads.
your house?
You probably think he eats a In that order, they are worth (the
lot/'needsnew.. clothes frequently first two together) $5, $10 and $25
and uses too much gas in the (frequently h i g h e r for larger
toSnySggTBrfMeymtacoiePlayers) That's almost $40 to
too engaged in the burden(?) he *»P his bones well protected
6 &
To hold • all his equipment in
is 'to you, think how much he
costs the school system to out- place he. uses a jersey and pants,
one set for practlve and another
fit for the football season.
The equipment he wears In one set for games (varsity players
game and at practices run the only; the, JV and freshman teams
school about $123, unless he use the same uniform for both).
is bigger than most and then he's , Each set of jerseys cost about
a little more expensive. If you $20; the practice outfit runs a
add to that his percentage of little less.
The school pays out between
the coach's pay and other sundry
$100 and.. $150 for each of the
items, he's more costly.
Of course no one begrudges- 35 v a r s i t y members, 40 JV
his cost, just as his parents really members and 40 freshman memdon't mind that he eats as much bers, and doesn't mind one bit.
Accor dtag_to. j§ chppl^qfflcialsju
as'h'eTdoes.iriM'wU/.t.I *rtiji>
,=
How 'does' IfcalL* add-up1,1 you: gatevr-e'tur-ns^ortitftejipotbaii
games" last fall -were. .$8,35*4.1
.ask? •
-•'•
'• •
For his head, he needs top That figure ls a little high due
protection. For that, the school to one more home game than
J t t t r w t S i b ^ T a V f h i ' w M - 1 8 U 8 U a l l y ° " t h e schedule, but
the price quoted by the new even in an off season, the boys
coach, Jeff Smith, for the Rodney pretty much pay for themselves.
B. Wilson grldders. He says he
likes to finagle and usually gets
the equipment for a little less
than usual, but the equipment, at,
By Lucille Spencer
the high school Is probably more
expensive than the prices he
came up with, for he has not
Mrs John Spencer was hostess
bought equipment for a couple of
to the Ovld-Duplaln LlbraryCIub
years.
on Friday, Sept. 6, co-hostess
THAT FOOTBALL player will was Mrs Chauncey Green. There
need superior traction, For his were 26 present, this Included
feet, he will need to plan on about 24 members and 2 guests. The
$15 for shoes, unless his feet program for the afternoon was a
are larger than most; inthat case, - man from the conservation department, •
Mrs John Spencer had the misj
# ^ ^ ' ^ " *'* ^ ^ fortune
'
to fall off the front porch
of her home and suffered a badly
sprained ankle on T h u r s d a y
afternoon.
Recent guests of Mr" and Mrs
Steve Komives were Mr Bill
Muller of Detroit, Mr Pete Mul-v
ler and. son of Livonia and Mr %
and Mrs Adam Muller and brother-in-law- of Redford Township,
By CLATJDIA McLOUGHLIN
News Staff Writer

••A

'*

M i k e G r e e n , son of Mr and Mrs Fred G. Green of St. Johns, helps portray the cost of o u t f i t t i n g a football player by displaying his equipment.
L
The*
*
'~x
-r —i — *— \ • „ . ! . . j _ _ _ L L „ fri c. Ls
i. t m . i.Li.
an

$25!
"tng/ls worth about $2tf,

* BRUNSWICK AUTOMATIC PINSETTERS
* AMF & MANHATTAN BOWLING BALLS & BAGS*
/:
'I,.

'COMPLETELY RE-SURFACED AlUyi & Approaches

/ * FREE BOWLING INSTRUCTIONS
if/

ROGER HALL, PROP.
'U

FOWLER

W

Ph. 582-8251

FOWLER, M I C H .

>>,* 'P* ' » •••'"• M • !/ >ft ^

• -*-, .'-

BOWL
^' £ M

V >» :' I* M ^! •• M $ ' ^

SAVE 2 0 %

9

•REG.

,

. NOW;
4

$ 5 . 0 0 Iron Rail
Only
$ $ 5 . 0 0 Iron Step Rail. -.. *
. . . O n l y $4.00
$ 1 . 5 0 N e w e l Post,
....
O n l y $1.2Q
$1.10 Adjustable Fitting . . . . - . . . O n l y
.88
. 8 8 $ Floor Flange . . . . . . . . . . O n l y
-70
.80<: Lambs Tongue.
Only
-°4
$ 1 0 , 5 0 8 Ft. F l a t . . . , ' . . . . . . . . . . O n l y
$8.40
$ 1 6 . 9 0 8Ft. C o r n e r . . . ;
O n l y $13.52

f

# • -

See these and
other specials at

T

*

CENTRAL
MICHIGAN
CO.
4 0 7 N . C L I N T O N ST. J O H N S
Phono 2 2 4 - 2 3 5 8
' Open Dally:
7:30-5:30
Saturday":
7:30 - 4:00
^

00

PORGH
ilGHT
Black with Brass
Trim and clear
glass panels
3009
,*.: •'.
Reg. M3.22
It measures
EK

19»HeigHf
61/2^ Square with :,- - *
1/100 watt lamp^

NOW 11.02

) Vrogr'ess always depends on
teamwork for its greatest gains
—not on individual action.

JACKETS

K N I T SHIRTS

and

For Men and Boys in long
or short sleeve

O50

COATS

T95

from
A
to
f
Also Large Selection of

for dad and lad
by

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
2.29

* SIRJAC
* RINGER
* CAMPUS
.
plus many more

SHOES
Freeman
Hush-Puppies j i
Red
Goose

II

For Men

9.95 to 25.95

for BOYS
95
95

13
For Boys

.• 19

' f o r MEN
95

-^1

j "ybur'serecHons'fro'm^
our wide variety of
styles for men and
Boys.

to 4500

6.95 ol0.95

Wide;Selection of

GYM.SUITS SHOES a n d ACCESSORIES

Mr. Hunter!
See our large
Selection of

* Pheasant * Duck * Deer

HUNTING CLOTHING

N0W

The WSCS of the Shepardsville
United M e t h o d i s t Church will'
meet on Thursday evening, Sept.
19 at 8 p.m. at the church. This
ls a meeting of both circles; the
Berean Circle will be in charge.
The speaker for the evening will
he Mrs Charles Hazle of St. Johns
who will show pictures of their
recent'trip to British Honduras.
The people of the Shepards..ville area extend their sympathy
to the Chuhak family ill the loss
of their loved one, '
Mr and Mrs Rex Allen Baker
have moved from the Shepardsville area to St. Johns.
Sunday was promotion day W
church school scholars at the
Shepardsville United Methodist
Church. Thev following children
received Bibles as they advanced
to/the J u n i o r Class: Roger
Squlers, Donna Davis, Julie Tait,
Sue Miller, Wayne Swender, ;
Nyles Tenden, arid, young Mr
Gruesbeck.
. '" -,i
Mr and Mrs Howard Malitz and
family will be moving to Lalngsburg in Ocl. The children haVe
already starte'd school there. V ;
Mr and Mrs -Max Walasek,
Agnes and Kathy Hawley of Ov£d:.
have just, returned from a two : ;
weeks vacation at Ft. LaUderdalo",
Fla. She said (hat 11 wasn't quite
so hot arid humid there as it was
her'e atthattime, *
, 1 ',:

' up

for, •
Men
N E W WINTER

WROUGHT IRON

'flxfj*

95

Men's Mock and Turtle Neck

Shepardsville

ON-THE-SPOT BALL DRILLING (Abo Bah Plugging)

49 ^95
SPORT
COATS

St. Patrick's
(T)*
8-33

•

50

Famous Brands

rv-7-

St. Johns
(H)
* 7-14

Morrtce

Ovid-Elsie
(T)
14-7

REHMANS

\

. and Accessories
You w i l l be amazed at the many new
innovations' in hOnting wear we have
on hand. Including reversible styles
andnew designs in waterproof - /'
pants. Stop in before your season
gets.underway.

==1== = ==
might b e t h e \ertn t o adequately describe
our collection of fashions for f a l l and
also our entirely new store. Stop in and
visit us soon i f you haven't already. . . .
w e ' l l be glad t o see..ydu^
• ,.'
• t

for DAD and LAD
ST;JOHNS

&&

Page
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CLINTON COU.NTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

A

Thursday, September 12, 1968

Dial Your Operator

Your Ad Runs

1

! Times for Price oWH

Get Speedy Results - use

and ask for

"ENTERPRISE - 8201''

C.C.N. WANT-ADS

For FREE Toll Calls in the DeWitt, Fowler, Ovid-Elsie and Westphalia Areas
•

HELP WANTED

•

FOR SALE MISC.

•

FOR SALE MISC.
IV.

WANTED: Help with housework, CONN TROMBONE, good condition, $85.00, Also e l e c t r i c
1 or 2 days per week. Write to
Box C, In care of the Clinton sheep clippers, $35. Call Mike
County News, St. Johns. 18-3p Walker, ^641-6652 Bath. 20-3p

i18-3p

WANTED-MAN to fill Bunker
Silo. No Climbing; Grams &
Son, phone 224-7610.
18-3p

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS

.. PART T I M E

Must be able to type
50 words per minute
accurately.
Phone 224-2361

CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS
Ask for John Hannah

BABY SITTER WANTED; hours
3 to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday; call evenings after 6
p.m. 224-4080.
20-lp
OFFICE WORK, downtown office;
typing, filing, insurance work,
corporate records, -5-day, 40
hour week, fringe benefits. Write
Box 228, St. Johns, Michigan 20-2
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL to live in.
To baby-sit after school. Phone
224-2889.

20-lp

FREE USE OF our Insulation
blower. One bag covers 20
sq. feet four inches deep. Save
fuel this winter. Gambles in
Fowler.
20-1

• 1964 MOBILE HOME, 12 x 50
2-bedroom, unfurnished exr
cept stove and refrigerator,
carpeted living room and bath,
awning, fuel tank, steel steps
and antenna, excellent condition.
$3,'500.00 . Lot 22, St. Johns
Mobile Home Park. Phone 2244867.
20-lp

T H E D E A L E R THAT DEALS

10 x 55 DETROITER Mobile
home, 3-bedroom.l960mnr]p1.
good condition. Travers Used
Auto P a r t s , North US-27, phone
224-3204.

• WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

1 mile west of Ovid on M-21

FULL OF BARGAINS
'

14-tf

INTERIOR AND Exterior Paint- WELSH PONY GELDING with
saddle and'bridle. Phone 224ing. Experience — Free Estii
20-3p
mates — Call at anytime. Pnone 3048.
393-5573 Collect. 3236 Stabler
Street, Lansing.
,19-5p POODLE Puppies, apricot color,

from show stock.,Phone 224-

20-lp
WELL DRILLING and service. 7740.
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
Free estimates. Carl S. Ober- 11 BREEDING Ewes, 1 ram.
Phone 582-2677.
20-3p
litner, 4664 N. State road, Alma^
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf

HAY AND STRAW wanted: Phone
DeWitt, 669-3268.
52-tf
WANTED-flelds of Alfalfa. Call
after five 224-7925.
20-3p

FRILLY Blouses are now in at
the CAROL ANN SHOP. Both
White and pastel colors. Mix or
Match with our new J u m p e r
;
Selection.
1965 M E R C U R Y , 4-DOOR,
Breezeway Roof, power s t e e r ing, radio. As'low as $43.00 per
month at STAN COWAN MERCURY. Phone 224-2334.

TYLER'S^ .
FURNITURE BARN

• WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

•RITE'S - OVERNIGHT," photo
service now on hand at Glaspie
Drugs. New developing Companyl
Bonus print with every negative
developed. Also free album page
with every roll developed.

STOP
and Listen !

RECEPTIONIST, Doctor's office,
Write Box A, care Clinton
County News stating experience
and qualifications.
20-tf

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies;
" Edward Sadilak, 1-1/2 miles
south* of Middleton.
20-3p
BETTONEY FLUTE, like new
condition. $85.00. 510 West
Main Street, DeWitt. 669-3214.
20-lp

TILING A FLOOR7 Be sure to
see' our carpet tile. Beautiful
carpet at a modest price. Easy
installation. For
• FOR SALE MISC. do-it-yourself
living room, kitchen, bedroom,
hall, any floor area. Central
FINKBEINERS'S CLEARANCE^ Michigan Lumber Co., 407 N.
SALE STILL ON. Finkbelner's Clinton, St. Johns. Phone 2242368.
•
4-tf
Pharmacy, Fowler.

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

• FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

CASH RATE: 5c per word. Minimum, $1.00 per insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS FOR THE PRICE
OF 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
sells the first week.

MASSEY FERGUSON 2-row GEHL CHOPPER - 188 Chop
bean puller and windrower;
King. 2-row corn head, extra
No. 66 Allis Chalmers bean com- parts, $1800; Also a good used
bine. Phone 669-9903.
18-3p, Sth wheel. Maurice Gove. 1/2
mile west of St. Johns on M-21.
SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for-your charged to
Phone 224-3947.
18-3p
ad within 10 days of insertion.

USED MACHINERY

BOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
RATES are based strictly on Classified Style,

l
l

A2 Gleaner combine
Gleaner C combine
Gleaner E combine
John Deere 95 combine

"

John De A *5 Hi Lo
combl* * *

FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361
or ENTERPRISE 8201

i

j$. w . >: ,....^^

ft*

John Deere 4010 diesel
. with wide front
JD 4020 M el with
powei jz~t

*

FOR SALE MISC.

AMERICAN Standard plumbing'
fixtures, eavestroughing, oil
and gas warm air and hot water
heat. Don't wait for fall rush —
see us for your heating needs
now. F o w l e r P l u m b i n g and
Heating, PhoneFowler 582-2871.
Licensed and bonded.
19-4p

'Symbol'of
Service'

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

• Oliver 1800 diesel

TWO CORN CRIBS, heavy gauge
perforated steel, 2000 bu. capacity each, equipped with 1 HP
high speed fans, call 834-5229,
Ovid, Roy Thornton.
8-tf

Massey T ;uson
Super * Llesel

JD 301C (* el with
wide >•*
John Deere 4010 diesel

International 560 gas
. JD 720 < I el

ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
APRON CHAINS
heavy Kraft paper.Slzes43/8*
x 6 3/4" through 11" X 14" - New spreader apron chains
The Clinton County News, St. for John Deere models L and
Johns.
22-tf K. Also for New Idea models
14 and 18. Special price $25
LIGHT FKTURES-We have each.
them—see our lighted display
—we keep It on 24 hours a day. New Firestone field and road
Q u a l i t y fixtures at discount tractor'tires, 18.4x34, 6-ply.
"prices. Central Michigan Lum- $125 each plus tax and mountber, 224-2358. Open until 4 p.m. ing.
on Saturday.
46-tf

Massey-Jb'erguson 65 gas

E FLAT ALTO Saxophone— real
good condition — call before
6 o'clock, 224-3766. Ask for
Terri Randolph.
18-tf

Mas ~ ) r V a l e s e l

TURNER
IMPLEMENT CO.

JD 2010 o-nc power
steer f \
International 400 diesel
JD 40 crawler with
bladt k |

Allis C-L-Ljr WD 45
with wide front
2 Ford 8N's
Howard.

20-1

4-row LiUtston
cultivator
Kewanee disc

New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

, CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carlarid, Michigan
24-tf
LH.C. 1965 "806D* with six 16"
Inch plows, M & W Duals, full
vision cab, 1200 hours; excellent
condition. Can be seen 1/2 mile
east of Fowler. Phone 582-2018,
after 6 p.m.
l8-3p

Dial 224-2301
"OVER A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE"
ST. JOHNS FINEST
SELECTION OF NEW AND
EXISTING HOMES
Immediate possession! 4- >
bedroom near Swegles Street
School. Well arranged for a
growing family. Garage.
NorthvUS-27. One acre with
aJ sharp 3-bedroom ranch with
l /2-car garage and, breezeway. Large kitchen with builtin oven and stove. Owners
want action!

BEHLEN
GRAIN DRYERS

Immediate possession. New
3-bedroom Cape Cod on south
side. V/z baths. 66xl65-ft. lot
on paved street. Never can
buy a brand new home
See the all new Behlen two- , you
at
this
column continuous flow grain trade. price $16,500. Take
dryers on display at our yard,
5% miles south of Fowler,
Immediate possession. A
along with t h e many other beautiful new 4-bedroom CoBehlen advanced products.
lonial with refinements to
Get your pre-season deal now suit the most particular buy- "
er. In Prince Estates, St.
at:
Johns finest new community.

FEDEWA BUILDERS
INC.
6218 Wright Road
Fowler, Michigan
Phone 587-3811

Allis Chalmers WD

Williamston, Mich.
Phone 655-2075

Ford Tractors
and Implements

11-tf

^

Immediate possession. New
step-saver 3-bedroom ranch,
fully carpeted. Huge kitchen
with deluxe stove and oven
and dishwasher, Valso new
fangled sink with disposal.
V-fz baths. Hot water heat.
Brick and stone fireplace.
Located in park and new
school area, where values are
bound to increase.

NORWOOD hay savers and silage
bunks, all steel welded with
r
rolled edges to last a lifetime. fp
Just listed. 2-family on S.
See at ouryard,^l/4 miles south
of F o w l e r . Ph'one 587-3811,', -Oakland. One of the city's fine *
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tL old homes. Big lot 101x165.
6-px>. post hole digger
Could be used as a 4-bedAlso good used tractor parts,
room home by very little
c h a n g ing. Owner-occupant
TRACTORS LEASED
moving south. Real value.
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
3 new homes in various
. Financing Available
stages of construction priced
from $18,990 to $28,900—plans
here
in office for you.
AL GALLOWAY USED
1%-story, 603 S. Traver.
TRACTOR PARTS
3-bedroom ranch with 2-car.
Dial 224-3987
attached garage, 709 S. KibFirst Farm North of
bee.
*
St. Johns on US-27
NEW LISTING—8-room, 33-bedroom
ranch,
no gaPhone 517-224-4713
bedroom home on south side.
Large home, 5 bedrooms, 2 rage, 903 N. Oakland.
20-1
4-bedroom ranch, 2-car ga-~
baths, disposal, dishwasher,
fan and stove, 2-car garage, rage, 1009 Hampshire Drive.
20x50 CEMENT STAVE Silo for near new school.
Immediate possdssion. Spesale. Victor Simon,phone224• Income Property—4 apart- cial farm'sale! 80 acres south3518. ,
l9-3p ments, fully occupied, a good west. Price reduced for quick
action. $10,000 down, will haninvestment.
dle! Call today.
New Listing — 6-room, 1story h o u s e , 3 bedrooms, • 20 acres, beautifully landlarge lot, garage, under $11,- scaped homesite, . r u n n i n g
creek, 1/3-acre f i s h pond,
000.
swimming. 3-bedroom home,
Meadowvlew Drive — Im- carpeted throughout, glassedmediate possession on this in TV or loafing room. Fire*25 lba. of U r r o Calf Raise (only S4.45)
nearly new split level home, place, garage, storage shed.
will aake 270 lb*, of whole ailk. 50 lb.
n
of c.lf-Builder, only S3.00
Osgood Glen Subdivision. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family See it now!
room
with
fireplace,
f
u
l
l
y
Located on S. Swegles St.
near shopping center a n d carpeted, many extras in- ^ Immediate possession. Desirable lot and immaculate
school. City sewer and water cluded.
10x50
Marlette ^trailer, 1963
ST. JOHNS
OPPOSITE CITY PARK
system. Underground wiring.
New Listing—433-acre farm model. Trailer is completely /
A 10-home development. Just northwest of St. Johns, 2 furnished and the price is
KNEE SOCKS - Over the knee- 1966 CHEVY IMPAL'A, 2-door the answer for your growing
houses, about 260 acres of right. Located in Ovid Trailer
- Opaque Nylons — All colors
hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic family needs.
Subdivision.
cropland.
and sizes at the CAROL ANN power seats, power steering,
i
3-bedroom ranch, 7 years
SHOP. Shop here for "Friday power brakes, AM/FM Radio,
Attractive 2-bedroom ranch.
New Listing—80 acres (with
the 13th Specials*
Air conditioning. Phone 224- old. Divided basement with private lake (trout, bass and Breezeway, hardwood floors,
recreation
room.
Kitchen
with
carpet and drapes included.
3325.
eating area. .Close to schools, blueglll), near Riverdale,
heat and inclne'rator. Full
LOCAL LOAN Company reminds
80-acre farm near Fowler, Gas
75'xl65'
lot.
$18,500.
basement, 2-car attached gayou to fasten your seat belts
good
barn
but
no
house,
good
10% OFF on Boys' Regular
and drive safely on Friday the
2-bedroom ranch. Full base- well with electric motor and rage. Extra lot. v
DOUBLE-KNEE JEANS
13th.
ment, 2-car garage, carpet- pump.
Fine older home 1 on big
ing. Oak floors. 75'xl50* lot.
REHMANN'S
Nearly new 3 - b e d r o o m corner lot that-;is well land$17,500. Terms.
1967 DODGE SPORTVAN, 6 cyranch
home with family room scaped. Excellent- location.
Downtown St. Johns
linder, automatic, extra seats
3-bedroom ranch, V/2 baths and fireplace, full basement Carpeted living room a n d
and
first floor. 2-car g a r a g e . and many built-ins, 2-car ga- dining room. Kitchen,* nook
^ a table. Phone 224-3326,
•
*
and 3 large bedrooms. 24x24
rage.
1968, 26 FOOT TRAVEL trailer; 1968 OLDS 98 Coupe, full power, Large kitchen with built-ins.
attached garage.. .Available
air conditioned, damage to Full basement. 100'xl65' lot.
never used, self-contained and
For these and other prop- November 1.
for
details.
Termscompletely s e r v i c e d . Tandem front, with a complete front to
erties, call us today I
'
Income Property. One r>axle with spare-tire, must be replace. T r a v e r s Used Auto
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO
seen to be appreciateTravers Parts, North US-27, Phone 224- unit, one brick 9-unit. Downtown.
A
good
investment.
Ask
Used Auto Parts, North US-27 3204.
f
for details.
St. Johns, Mich. Phone 224-3204.
1965 FORD Convertible, Real
Improved city building lots,
IDEAL Greeting Booklets — Jusl ' Sharpl Red, automatic, V-8, terms available.
REALTORS
600 at Glaspie Drugs. All types See it at Travers Used Auto
Commercial property with
including Friendship, Birthday,, Parts, North US-27, Phone 224Phdne 224-2301
private railroad siding. Ask
Sympathy and Children's. Stop 3204.
REALTOR
for
details.
"Across
from the courthouse"
In Today I
107 Brush st.
St. Johns
1968 MERCURY Outboard Motor,
Gerald Pope, 224-7476
, WE NEED LISTINGS 1
1968 BUICKConvertible, Electra
Phone 224-3887
125 Horse-power, used 1-1/2
Derrlll
Shinabgry, 224-3881
225, d a m a g e d . TRAVERS Hours. Travers Used Auto Parts
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Mrs Winnie Gill, 224-2511
ART LaBAR
USED AUTO PARTS, North US- North US-27, phone 224-3204.
"Roy F . Briggs,, 224-2260
St. Johns 224-4845
27, Phone 224-3204.
HERB. HOUGHTEN
Archie Moore \ 869-6645
ARCHIE TAYLOR
1968 1-TON INTERN PANEL, 1967 CADILLAC Sedandevillej
Bruce
Lantermnp, 224-4746
REALTOR
224-2324' f
1200 series, aluminum body,
fully equipped, with air, damWe are open Friday nights
No Miles. TRAVERSUSED AUTO age to front end. TRAVERS USED 200 W. State Qt. ' St. Johns
Member of St. Johns
and all day Saturday.
*
PARTS, North US-27, phone 224- AUTO PARTS. N o r t h US-27, > 224-7570—Evenings 224-3934
Chamber of Commerce
3204.
phone 224-3204.
For Classified Ads —224-2361

' i - i . ±V
' . U ,r' )c
AH-fh t V l n n n r l r l n . .

.1*. I

SoTSept: 28

Real
Estate

DRIVING Around town or across
country, any trip is safer on
our guaranteed C r e s t tires.
Gambles In Fowler.
20-1
SPRUCE UP YOUR place with
Gambles Homeguard P a i n t ,
Gambles in Fowler.
20-1

CLASSIFIED AD. PAGES*

FOR SALE: Purebred German
Shepherd Puppies, $25 each.
Phone 224-2740 mornings or
evenings,
18-3p

HELP WANTED: Pull time Sec- NEARLY NEW cornet and flute, SUMMER SPECIALS - 4 h.p.
Tillers with power reverse
3 miles south and 1/4 west
retary for general office work.
only
$134,95 in carton. Solid
Must be able to type 50 words a of Fowler. Phone 582-2063.
20-3p Vinyl floor tiles 10$ each. Lawn
minute. Write to Box D, Clinton
Boy, J a c o b s o n , Atlas toower
County News, St. Johns, 19-2
ARMSTRONG FLUTE, goodcon- m o w e r s and A t l a s r i d i n g
HELP WANTED BETWEEN the - dition, Linda Shepard, 6 miles mowers, A s h l e y H a r d w a r e ,
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 10:00' east of US-27 on Cutler Road, Ashley, Michigan. Phone 8474-tf
20-3p 2000./
p.m. at Frechens Tavern, St. Phone 641-6116.
Johns.
19-3
LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex- BENJAMIN MOORE White interior^ latex paint specially'
A-Diet Tablets. ONLY 98? at
WANTED: MARRIED man for
priced at $4.45 per gallon. Tints
Parr
Drugs.
20-lp
modern dairy farm work. House
50? extra. Save now at Central
plus extras. Clarence Ruess,
Michigan Lumber, 407 N. ClinFOR
SALE—USED
bedsprings
530 Frlegal Rqad, R-5, Owosso„
for double bed. Full-size win- /ton, St, Johns. Phone 224-2358.
ltf-3p>
4-tf
dow and casing, with screen and
storm window. Phone 224-4572.
20tfdh • MOVABLE Louver window shutANY MALE^or FEMALE
ters, 7 x 20-lnch, $1,90; 7 x
over 18 years old interested,
24 inch, $2.50. Decorate your\
in working ,or learning a
windows with birch plywood
NOW IN STOOK
trade, please apply at the
valances priced only 26$ to 34$'
per lineal foot. Central Michigan
1969
Models
of
Paragon Division of
L u m b e r , 407 N. Clinton, St.
DUO-THERM
Johns. Phone 224-2358.
4-tf
PORTEC INCORP.
SIEGLER and COLEMAN
(Formerly known as Ashley
Heating Equipment
WINDOW GLASS •
Corp., Ashley, Michigan)
Including
Applications are being taken
We have all sizes and any
Room and Wall Heaters
Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m.
shape. We Install glass.
to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. till
Also
Phone 224-3337
noon.
NOW ON HAND!
We also have a 6 p.m. to 10
HEATHMAN'S
A New Shipment of 1969
p.m. part-time shift for exPaint Service Center
perienced welders, l a y o u t
Lawn Boy Mowers
and set-up people. .
Downtown St. Johns
Fully paid Blue Cross, Blue
FLOOR TILE
31-tt
Shield; $60 paid weekly in10c Each
come insurance, $4,000 life
BEAUTIFUL WEDDINGininsurance, 9 paid holidays See the new 1969 models of
vitations and a c c e s s o r i e s .
and paid vacation.
.Curtis-Mathes and Zenith tele- Speedy s e r v i c e . Finkbelner's
Pharmacy, Fowler.
41-tf
Layout, setup, $3.07 .per hour; slons.
welders, $2.67 per hour; helpF & W WATER SYSTEMS
SCREENS REPAIRED — One day
ers, $2,17 starting, $2.32 after
service on doors and windows
at .
90 work days.
at Central Michigan Lumber Co.,
18-tf
' ASHLEY HARDWARE 407 N. Clinton, St. Johns. Phone
224-2358.
4-tf
TRAITRESS WANTED, hours are
Ashley, Michigan
u
" from 1& 'to 7 pim,; Sundays - •"
-phone 847=200tt
off/good w^ieS^tf&'H Lounge'.
•
tt
v,
19-tf

m

Schedule of Rates

1967 MUSTANG, V-8 Engine,
automatic transmission, power *
steering, Radio, Real Nicel As
low as $56.93 per month. STAN
COWAN MERCURY, phone 2242334.
1 Group Children's and Boys'
D R E S S SHOES
$1.00 O F F a P a i r
1 Group F r e e m a n
M E N ' S SHOES
and Other B r a n d Shoes
20% O F F R e g u l a r P r i c e

REHMANN'S
Downtown St. Johns
1965 FORD* Country Sedan Station Wagon V-8 engine, automatic t r a n s m i s s i o n , power
steering. STAN COWAN MERCURY, 506 N. Clinton, St. Johns.
Phone 224-2334.
REDHEART KNITTING Worsted
Yard-Special price just 99?
regular $1.17 at the D & C Variety Store, downtown St. Johns.
MONO-LP's Just $2.19 at DePeal's Music Store. Current
Issues — Pop, Western, Sacred,
Vocals. See the large display
today I

DAIRYMEN
ACCLAIM

CALF RAISING
PROGRAM

25 »• Calf-Raise & 100 ••
Calf-Builder
total feed

Required thru 10 weeks of age.

Houghten

Real Estate

Lial Gilford Hatchery

The

Winchell
Brown

Briggs Co.

• FOR SAtE
MISC. FARM

it FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

• FOR SALE,
MISC. FARM

• FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

34 FT. OTTAWA Elevator with FARM MACHINERY: JohnDeere
Tractor, narrow front, model
drag. Also New Idea No. 10
Corn Pl?keri 3rd house east of A with 2-roW£ cultivator; John
US-27 oh Townsend Road. Robert Deere No. 5 power mower; John
CHant.
19-3p Deere 8' disc; John Deere heavy'
duty wagon with'steel -rack and
sides; Oliver 2-14" trailerplow;
G & H loader with 6' blade. Some
- .-USED
other farm tools. Maurice Blank,
miles south o f Eureka on
FARM MACHINERY 2Welling
Road., -.v^
18-3p
International 303 c o m b i n e
j with bean equipment

JOHN DEERE B-ft. double disc.
'$100.00. 1-1/2 miles south of
Eureka, 3/4 east on Marshall
Road. Ronald Hubbard, 224-2815.
'20-lp

USED T R A C T O R S
Oliver 1800
John Deere 3010

c

r

f

USED EQUIPMENT

International, John Deere and
Allis Chalmers forage har- Used Innes bean windrower
vesters
4-row Innes bean windrower
Allis Chalmers blowers
Used bean harvester to fit
r'
•'
Ford tractor
Allis dnaltners 1-row
c
.
o
r
n
pickeV ''•
v : * / -> ,
New ldea^§05 2-row corn pickGOWER'S.
er with 318 grinder
Eureka, Michigan
Good selection of m a n u r e
20-1
spreaders

Farmall Super M

\

Massey-Ferguson 65
John Deere "A"
2 Oliver 88*s
1 Oliver 77

COMBINES

FERTILIZER

4

Available

Avoid the Iiime Rush!
ORDER YOURS NOW

ZEEB
,
FERTILIZERS
208 W. Railroad, St. Johns
..- r Phone 224-3234 ,Z>JT.
' Ashley—Phone 847-3571,f \
20*1
16 hole,
disk grain drill; with fertilizer
and grass ' s e e d e r . Almond
Cressman, 12327 W.PriceRoad;
phone 224^4775,
19-3p
MCCORMICK' DEERING

NEW HOLLAND 56B bean rake,
at last'year's prices. S & H
Farms, North US-27 and French
Road. Phone 224-4661.
20-1

Real Estate
iyz acres, "Wilbur highway,
Holt school district. Ann Viculen. i }
V/z "acres inside city of
Lansing.
'
% acre, Grand Ledge school
district."

FOR S A L E

John Deere swath
fluffer

$ 95

Oliver model 73S 2-row
pull type plcker-sheller $800
Dunham 9-foot
^c$iltimulchert„ ^

(r,Mj.$175

;$ffi?ft&iaf o-fo'om&eM frm"

5766 S. .Cedar
LANSING
Phone 303-2400

Delivered in 80-lb. Bags
,

,,$60.00
$60.00
$75.00

Prices advance 25c per week
Phone
John Schumaker—224-2701
f^Ray Hefnlen—2"24-2284ir
20-2

andfertillzeHis-' '
'
tributor
' $195
John Deere model N,
PTO manure spreader $250 JOHN DEERE F-145, 5-14 Semi
Mounted plow with coulters and
cover boards, $775.00. Phone
TURNER
651-5160.
20-3p

IMPLEMENT CO.
Williamston, Mich.
Phone 855-2075

EQUIPMENT
20-1

6 STEEL COW Stanchions with
frames. 2 miles west, 2 miles
south and 1/4 mile east of Fowler on Dexter Trail. Louis J.
Rademacher.
20-lp

Real
Estate

Copley
Real Estate
Phone 224-2465 or 224-7090

*

* F O R SALE
REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT

'FOR RENT - Air hammer for'
breaking up cement, etc. We
COTTAGE FOR SALE at Lake have two available. Randolph's
George, 1195 Birch Street; Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,;
sleeps
10, paneled, Insulated and phone 224-3766.
J
18-tf,
-~
~K
full bath. Shady lot and sandy
1966 F-85; 4 door, 6 cylinder beach. Clean, well furnished and
automatic, full power. Stereo- ready to move into,. Immediate
• WANTED TO
Magic- Radio; 44,000 miles; Possession, By owner, 582-3441,
phoiie! 587-6616, Frances Thelen,
RENT
18-3p
4 miles south of Fowler, 20-3p
Ford
BY,OWNER: 204 acre stock and
HOLSTEIN HEIFER, fresh. 4 1963 CHEVROLET Impala Congrain farm located 8-1/2 miles, WANTED TO RENT: 3 bedroom
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
vertible,
V-8
engine.
Phone
miles west, 7-1/2 south of St.
home in St. Johns. Thomas'
northwest of St. John's. Good soil,
TRACTORS and
Johns on Lowell Road. Erwin 587-6657. Melvin Simon, 20-tf and buildings. An attractive home Hundley, 224-3213.
14-tf
EQUIPMENT
Marten, phone 669-9376. 20-lp
,with
big
yard
and
lots
of
shrubNew and Used
ibery. Telephone St. Johns 224- WANTED TO RENT-2 bedroom
l
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE boars.
house or apartment by retired
7897.
18-3p
Simplicity
Mark Koenlgsknecht, 3 miles
couple. Phone Ovid 834-5083.
west of Fowler, 1 south, 1st
LAWN'and GARDEN
20-3p
FOR SALE: New Home under
place east on south side. Phone
EQUIPMENT
Construction
1
n
Westphalia.
582-3968.
20-3p
Three bedroom, one and oneH E N G E S B A C H FORD
* NOTICES
.half bath. Small down payment
BOAR'
FOR
SALE—Hampshire
T R A C T O R SALES
I can move young couple in. Close
with Air Conditioning
and Poland China, 3/4 miles
{to Church and School, Fedewa SQUARE DANCING, Be a WestPhone 647-6356
north of Westphalia, S t a n l e y
Builders, Inc. Phone: 587-3811.
r
5i-tt
ern Square Dancer. Mixers
• DAY, WEEK or MONTH
Schafer, Phone 587-4170, 20-3p
PORTLAND, MICH;
1-tf
Square Dance Club. Beginning
at LOW RATES
New LessonSeriesMonday,Sept.
COLUMBIA RAMS, 4 north, 3
1,000 BUSHEL EAR corn. James
Lincoln-Mercury
west of Fowler. B e r n a r d
FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bedroom 16, 8-10 p.m. DeWitt Jr. High
L. Smith 2-3/4 miles north of Vance. Phone 582-3268. 20-lp
home on 2 acres of ground, Gym. For Information call 669DAILY RENTAL SYSTEM
Westphalia, 1/4 mile east on DexSouth-East of St. Johns, black 9824, 669-9310 or 482-5645. The
ter Trail. 587-3114.
20-3p 40 FEEDER PIGS for sale, also
top road, 1-1/2 baths, garage DeWitt Merry Mixers Square
STAN COWAN
20-2
and other buildings. Phone 224- Dance Club.
2 boars. John Clark, call 224INTERNATIONAL M Tractor, 7233 or can be seen at Maple
3931.
19-3p
MERCURY, Inc.
wide front end. Allis-Chalmers Rapids Road, 1st pla~ce East of
$50 REWARD WITH no questions
66 combine. Both in good condi- US-27.
St. Johns
asked if the parties that entered
20-3p 506 N. Clinton
tion. Phone 224-3300.
30-lp
my home at 711 Garfield Street,
Phone 224-2334
and took a metal box containing
9-tf
CASE BELT-driven blower, in HAMPSHIRE STOCK Hogs, open
valuable papers to me only will
and
bred
gilts,
new
bloodlines,
excellent condition. Call after
return the box and all contents.
priced reasonable. Saturday af6 p.m. Laingsburg 651-5738.
Taken between Aug. 10 and Sept.
ternoon
and
Sundays
by
appoint<,
20-3p
1961 MERCURY, 4-door auto-'
8. Ralph Hiar, Phone 224-3550.
ment please. 7-3/4 miles west of
matic and-radio. Call 587-3491
20-3p
DeWitt, 9800 Howe Road, Call after 6 p.m.
18-3p
YOUR GRAIN DRYING Wacousta 626-6416, Leo Hieler.
down payment buys a I WILL NOT BE responsible for
18-3 1963 CHEVY Pick-up. Deluxe
HEADQUARTERS
new 3-bedroom
any debts incurred by my wife
M. C. CONTINUOUS FLOW
cab, automatic transmission,'
after the date of September 11,
home
on
a
REGISTERED
HOLSTEIN'bulls;
DRYERS.
3/4 Ton Box, radio, heater. $750
20-lp
}1968. David Waltz.'
service age. Joe Wing, phone Also,-01iver 13HoleDrill.Phone
See or call John Beck f o r
large country lot.
224-3618.
20-3p'
more information on STOR224-3931.
19-3p
DOES YOUR CLASS, club or
As low as
MOR bins, augers^ legs and
organization need extra cash?
SPECIAL
FALL
FEEDER
CATother related equipment.
1965 CHEVY SS Convertible; 4We have a brand new idea in fund
TLE SALES: Saturday, Septemspeed, variable mileage; $1495.
raising. Write Box G, care ClinJOHN BECK
ber 21 and Saiurday, October 19 Phone 224-7232.
19-3p
ton County News, St. Johns.
Lower
price
on
your
lot.
R-3, St. Johns
at the CLARE LIVESTOCK AUC-'
20-3p
Phone 224-3686
TION* Rugged native Steers,
4-tf Heifers and Calves. Herefords- 1964 CHEVELLE Malibu SuperOVID SERVICE
Sport Convertible;*4-speed, low
FLOWER FRESH cleaning for
A n g u s - Shorthorns -Holsteins. price, good condition; phone 582your carpeting, rugs and up-*
AGENCY "
19-2 2391.
GENESEE SEED WHEAT; lyear Remember these dates.
19-3p
holstery by the exclusive Durafrom certified. Phil Spitzley,
Phone 834-2288 clean absorption p r o c e v s s , no
Ovid
phone-Pewamo 824-2468.
2 REGISTERED CORRIEDALE 1965 CHEVELLE MALIBU Con17-4" soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
18-3p
Rams, 2-1/2 years old. John
vertible; 4-speed, low mileage;
us for a FREE estimate. DURAJ. Pohl, 2 south, 3/4 west of phone 582-2391.
19-3?
CLEAN SERVICE by Keith
Westphalia.
19-3p
NEW 3-BEDROOM ranch house,: Rosekrans, phone 224-2786j34-tf
* F O R SALE
1966 442 OLDS, In excellent
complete. 1 mile south, 1/4
SPORTS E Q U I P M E N T 2 BOARS FOR SALE. 5 miles J •condition. Phone 582-5251.
mile east of Pewamo on Stoney I HAVE AN OPENING in my
est, 10 miles south and 1/2
18-3p Creek Road. 1-1/2 bath, kitchen
nurses home for one patient.
mile east of St. Johns on Cutler. *•
with formica cupboards, full Mae Motz, phone 582-3161.18-3p
18-3p
REMINGTON 22 rifle — single/ Road. R, J. Thelen.
1966 FORD F-100 plckup-V8 basement, 2-car attached garage
shot with bolt action; nearly
new well. Call Hilary Schafer at NOTICE-THE Budget for the
•„
-_„-„-—„—
eneine, $1100. Call 660-9576
new. $15, call 669-9576. 18-Sp
824 23
18 3
County .Intermediate School
" P
HOLSTEIN. HEIFER, due.^oon. 0 ^ 9 . 9 7 3 8 .
i8-3p . - i3yirUK . j u i ^
plsjrict .will, ^e^v^ilable^^or
""^taiUev*~Stmon>~*l^/2»milafi—-_-c::rnmra-t.MairaiLn,LI
NOTICE: St. Johns Realty-Now public inspec$ion0alJv,,day at the
south of Pewamo, 8 2 4 - 2 1 8 8 7 ^ ? ^ g ^ § 3 ^
County Board of Education Of18 3
taking listing for home and
" P Phone
$950,224-4639.
1610 S.' Lansing Street.
20-3p farms; For information phone fice September 16th, 1968. Carl
A PUREBRED HEREFERD bull;
Bates, County Superintendent.
224-2479.
15-tf
polled and ready for service.
20-1
#-£>
Phone 224-2620.
18-3p
*
POULTRY
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION BY
Owner: A new 4 - b e d r o o m
REG. ANGUS BULLS, service
• CARDS OF
age. Stanley Geller, 3541 W. STEWING HENS 75$ apiece or Colonial, 1-1/2 ceramic tiled
THANKS
. PHONE 834-6446
Price Road,.St. Johns.
19-3p$1.25 dressed. 2 miles east on bath, family room with fireplace
and
built-in
bookcases.
An
enM-21, and 2 miles north on
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21
FOR SALE—Several registered Krepps Road. Phone 224-3603. 'chanting built-in kitchen with
I wish to thank Drs Harris,
^LARGEST Acme Western Bodfy
Holstein bulls, ready for ser19-3p range and hood, dishwasher and Kozak and Habra and the staff of
Dealer' in the surroundlnc area,!
disposal. 2-car g a r a g e , full St. Lawrence Hospital for the
also widest selection of Western] vice. These are priced to sell.
Clothing and Square Dancp, Also have deacon hull calves. 250 YEARLING Leghorn hens. basement, carpeting of YOUR fine care. Also a special thanks
Dresses Authorized dealer for, Green Meadow Farms, E l s i e ,
Erwin Kleuckllng, 4-1/2 miles CHOICE I Call Norman Cain 224- to my relatives, f r i e n d s and
B4g Horn Saddles. .AH kinds of. Michigan.
14-tf neighbors for the help and many
'49-tf' north of Wacousta; phone 626- 3231 or 224-2802.
tac and harness for your horse.,
acts of kindness shown to myself
6B63.
18-3p
and my family. Thanks again.—
WE ALSO SELL ACME
* WANTED
WORK SHOES" * '
Bob Platte.
20-lp
• AUTOMOTIVE

HOLSTEIN BULL, Service age.
$200.00. N o r m a n Platte. 3
175 BUSHEL AND 200 bushel
miles south of Westphalia, 1/4 9,
v Gravity boxes. 5, 8 and 10 ton
'wagon gears with or without east on Lehman Road. 587-3642.;?
tires. Corn cribs, any size, can
20-lpJ*
be ordered, Simon Planing Mill
Fowler, Michigan. Phone 582- YORKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE..
Joseph A. Arens. 3/4 mile easf
* 2094.
20-tf
of Westphalia. Phone 587-6630;
20-lp

1965 CHEVROLET Convertible,
super sport, excellent condition, priced to sell. Phone 2247232. t
. ,
20-3p

New Holland 818 model 1-row
corn head with c h r o m e
knives, completely reconditioned
International 50, 2-row corn
picker with hay head
International field cultivator

COUNTRY
LIVING
$150

$13,650

Tom's Western Store

W-tf

. 21/2 acres, Fitchburg road,
NEW LISTING—N. Morton,
Leslie: Bob Anderson.
6
rooms, 4-pc. bath, 2 bedr
21/2 .acres, W. Jolly road. rooms, living, dining, kitchen
and utility rooms. Full baseAnn Viculen.
,ment, gas forced air heat, 23 acres, Bond road. S. Bab- car garage. Reasonable price.
cock. /
NEW LISTING—S. Church,
l-acre^lots,'on Rolfe road, 3 bedrooms (1 r , iwn), bath
Mason. Art Good.
^
up, y2 bath * . C \ -rge living
]
Efert road, Holt, l / 2 'par- room, '"L / j \ ^ n kitchen,
garbage^V^al, d r a p e s .
cels. Connie Smith.
'Can be uought oh contract.
Cutler r road, DeWitt, 10- Immediate possession,
acre parcels.
W. Price Road—3-bedroom
Dexter Trail, 5,10-acre par- ranch and 1 acre with 2-car
garage, bath, l a r g e living
cels., Gpne Townsend.
room, dining room, l a r g e
80 acres, W. St. Joe, Grand kitchen, full basement. Nicely
Ledge. Bob Anderson.
decorated. Oak floors. Eve• College road, Holt, 18 acres. ning appointment'only.
A. Wickha'm.
75 acres on S. Krepps Rd.
Evertf- 'road, Mason, 125 can be bought 40 acres with
buildings and 7-room house
acres. WBennett,
and 35 acres bare land. Make
80 acrei,, Columbia a n d an offer on this.
Every roads, Mason.
S. Lansing — 3 bedrooms,
75-. acres, Columbia a n d bath, large kitchen and dinEveryv<1 roads, Mason. A. Vi- ing room, carpeted l i v i n g
culen, t
room, gas hot water heat,
garage-. Make an. offer*
" 8 0 acres, west of Aurelius
roaclF-',to be divided into 20W. 'Gibbs—7 rooms with 4p c . ' b ' a t h , 3 bedrooms (1
-acrq'p'a'rcels. A. Good.'
',
it
down), 1%-car garage, o.il
10 and,2'/& acres near St. furnace in f u l l basement,
John3. M. Bennett.
family room, complete builtu.' " l
in GE kitchen — stove, oven
2Yz acres near Perry.
refrigerator. Priced to sell.
l_acre, r Centerline road.
WE NEED LISTINGS

FURMAN-DAY
REALTY

\ ANDERSON'S
FERTILIZER
6-24-24
16-16-16
45% Urea

if AUTOMOTIVE

LIVESTOCK

NEW MEKCURYS
MERCURY COUGARS

Farmall " M "

;ZEEB

Fox chopper, model FA
with corn head
$1295
Gehl chopper, model
FB84 with corn head $1095

*

A

RENTAL CARS

Oliver Super 77

Used Case "600" combine
USED TRACTOR: John Deere
with corn head, ready for
One 600 Allis
Chalmers
trac4020 diesel demonstrator, John
work
tor andf loader *'
Deere 40201 Gas, John Deere
2010 diesel, Ford 4000 diesel, McCormick-J)eering No. 203
-DAVARN
Bean Special combine with
MF 16? diesel, nearly new with
cab, good
EQUIPMENT SALES loader,' F o r d 700 Gas, John
Deere 40 tractor, single front Massey-Ferguson "35" SP, a
Phone 824-2441
wheel with cultivator and bean
good soybean combine
Pewamo
puller. COMBINES: 1 John Deere
'20-1 Model 95 demonstrator—both at
PHILLIPS
reduced Prices 1 John Deere 25
with engine, 2 John Deere 25 PTO,
IMPLEMENT CO.
SEE US FOR Circle Steel. Grain 1IHC 101 self-propelled, 1 Case
313 N. Lansing
drying and storage bins. No job 65 PTO, 1 Case 77 PTO. OTHER
Phone
224-2777
EQUIPMENT:
1
GEHL
chopper
too big or small. Call collect
834-5111. OVld R o l l e r Mills, box and wagon. When financing
Ovid, Michigan.
53-tf on the John Deere Credit Plan,n OLIVER 35 self-propelled 12 ft.
there is Ineffectnow,a*Waiver
chopper, spreader, bean head
of finance charges on combines and e x t r a parts, runs good,
EFFECTIVE-SEPT. 1
until April 1, 1969; A Waiver $725.00, 18 hole A.C.graindrill,
N e w ; L O W l PRICES
on tractors until March 1, 1969. double run with seeder, $425,
For more information see DON wide front, for Minneapolis MoSHARKEY, St. L o u i s , Mich. line ZA or ZB, $100. John Deere
Phone (517) 681-2440.
20-1 wire baler, $50. Will take in
trade a good Truck, wagon and
gravity box or 13 to 15 hole grain
drill. Don Koeppen, Phone 6824114, Maple Rapids.
20-3p
USED
E
Q
U
I
P
M
E
N
T
See us for New Prices!

Sp'repders a n d
Spreader Service

Page ] ]
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.S&H FARMS

l

HORSEMEN - AtG-Bar-A Ranch
we stocV< about everything In
N. US-27 and French Road
20-1 Saddlery and Western Wear at
lowest p o s s i b l e prices. Open
daily exCept Thursday. G-Bar-A
Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
Shop in Clinton County.
M-46. Phone 463-4122.
5-tf

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate
Service

Use Clinton
County News
Classified Ads '. *

Real Estate

Ashley—Nearly new 3-bedroom home, fireplace, f u l l
basement, natural gas heat.
Owners will take lake cottage,
NEW 3 bedroom home, carFlorida home or farm equip- peted, double garage, Vfa
ment.
baths, on 1 acre lot. 7771 N.
US-27.
160-acre dairy farm, northeast of St. Johns. O w n e r
Vacant Lot — Zoned commight take smaller acreage, mercial, corner of M a p l e
or home for retirement.
Rapids Road and US-27.
711 S. M e a ^ C o r n e r lot, 2
bedrooms, den, fireplace, with
or without furniture. $8500
down. Owner will take good
land contract as down payment.
Four 80-acre farms north of
St. Johns.
Eureka—Large school building with 3 lots, hardwood
floors. $6500.

137 acres north and east of
Carland. Best of soil. Buildings" in good repair, 6-room
house, nice yard. All real
sharp.
Also several good homes in
Elsie. Priced from $5,000.
NEW HOMES . . . HOUSING
OF ALL KINDS

Farms a Specialty
When Buying or Selling See

Three 40-acre vacant parcels north of St. Johns.
118 acres or 80 acres with
good 3-bedroom home, large
creek a n d live spring on
farm. Blacktop road.
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
6272 North US-27
Phone 224-3801

JOE PURVES
Representative for
<

ELSIE REAL ESTATE
COMPANY
7 miles north of St. Johns
• on US-27
Phone 224-2503 or 862-5051

REAL ESTATE

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

1966 BRONCO Station wagon, 4wheel drive, very low mileage,
excellent condition. Call 224- 'ALL CASH-For contracts. We
4635. Great for snow plowing, * will buy your land contract for
hunting trips and farm chores. cash or take it in trade on other
20-3p property. For a fast transaction,
call the "House of Action" Furman-Day Realty, 393-2400.51-tf

fl<B8ftiri«Sro

I

DAY, WEEK, MONTH 0*
LONG TERM LEASE

CAINS, Inc.
BUIOK-iPONTTAC
RAMBLER—OPEL—GMC
210 W. Higham
St. Johns
Phone 224-3231
2-tfy

CONCRETE
WALLS
A new 'home is a lifetime
investment. Let us help you
secure this investment with
the best b a s e m e n t wall
possible—a poured concrete
wall. We are equipped to do
the complete job or any part
of it. Bring your prints over
or call for an appointment
587-3811.
t ->READY-MIX CONCRETE
For Ali Your weeds
QUALITY — SERVICE

FEDEWA
BUILDERS, Inc.
6218 Wright Road,
5 1/4 Miles South of Fowler.

WANTED TO RENT
OR BUY
3-bedroom home in or near
St. Johns.
Early Possession Needed
Inquire "to* Box M
Clinton County News
St. Johns, Michigan

40-ACRE FARM
40 acres west of Bannister
on Wilson Rd., has good modern 3-bedroom home, several
outbuildings. Would sell home
on small acreage separately.
80-acre farm near Bannister.
Full set of buildings with
modern 3-bedroom h o m e .
This farm has recently a 11
been tiled, is fertile, and well
taken care of. Ideal terms.
French Rd., Just between'1
St. Johns and Elsie, 4 orJBbedroom home on 1*4 shaded
lot, has large utility and bath,
kitchen, dining, living, a n d
large • enclosed porch. Barn
needs repairs. Ideal home for
family wanting all conveniences of country living. Would
trade for small home near
town.

18-tf

•

FOR RENT

I wish to thank Drs Russell,
Grost and Bennett and the entire
staff at Clinton Memorial Hospital for their excellent care;
also Frs, Hankerd and Lablak,
my friends, neighbors and relatives for the many kindnesses
shown me and my family during
my illness.—Mrs Leo A, Thelen
20-lp
I would like to thank Dr Russell
Dr B e n n e t t , nurses, nurses'
aides, Grey Ladies, f r i e n d s ,
neighbors and Federal Mogul
Inspection Dept. for all their
kindness during my recent stay
in the hospital.—Iola Knickerbocker.
20-lp

HOUSE, 3 bedroom, two story, 1
block from school, close to
shopping and church. $98.00 per
month, semi-furnished; $148per
month c o m p l e t e l y furnished.
Available Oct. 1, 1968, references required. Write Post office
Box No. 184, St. Johns. 20-tf

I wish t o--thank my family,'
friends and neighbors for their
visits, cards and other acts of
kindness shown to me during my
stay in the hospital. Also the
Grove Bible Church for their
prayers.—Mrs Eugene Farrier.
20-lp

2-BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apartment, stove and refrigerator
furnished. Also Amp. for sale.
- Call 224-7403 after 5 p.m.20-3p
1 BEDROOM Apartment, stove
and refrigerator furnished,
ground floor, 102 E.Cass.Phone
^
20-lp
120-acre farm northeast of •224-4816.
Elsie on Ridge Road, 70 acres
tillable, balance timber and APARTMENTS For Rent. Uppasture. 3-bedroom modern
stairs, close to downtown. 2
home, large barn. This is an' bedroom, unfurnished, 1 bedideal farm for the part time room, furnished. 224-4463./
farmer,, priced under $170 per
20-3p
acre. Would1 consider trading
for home In Ashley, Bannister
WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4 bed-'
or Elsie area.
\ room house in St. Johns or DeWitt area. Will give ownership
JOSEPH J . D U C H I
care and furnish references. Will
rent, lease pr rent with option
REAL ESTATE BROKER
to buy. Write Box J, Clinton
.- Phone 847*3361
County News, St. Johns. 19-3p
Ashely, Michigan

I would like to thank my family
and friends for all the cards and
gifts that I received during my
stay at Clinton Memorial Hospital. I would also like to thank
Rev Churchill and Rev .Homer
for their visits and concern. It
is all greatly appreciated.—Lyle
Mayers.
20-lp

20-3

Use Clinton County News
classified ads for-best results.

A sincere thank-you to Drs
Russell and Grost; nurses, aides,
Red Cross Volunteers and Candy
Stripers at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. The WSOSofShepardsville, Ovid and St. Johns; the Rev
Churchill and Homer, neighbors
and friends for calls and help in
the home.—Mrs Allen Going.
20-lp

More Classiftod Ads
ON PAGE 12

CLINTON COUNTY

P^e 12 A

N E W S , St. Johns, M i c h i g a n
St. J o h n s FFA m e t
The St. Johns FHA attended
their first meeting of the year,
Thursday, Aug. 29 at the home of
Mrs Foust. The new officers for
the year are president, Mary
Jane Wilburj vice-president,
Martha Jean Locherj secretary,
Karen Tollesj treasurer, Althea
Shaw; reporter, Amy Castner,
and historian, Nancy Sharlck.
The officers planned activities
for the coming year.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

T h u r s d a y , September

I would like to thank my friends,
neighbors, and relatives for all
the cards, flowers and kindnesses shown me while in the
hospital. A special thanks to Dr
Steigerwald, n u r s e s , nurses'
aides and Grey Ladles.—Ellen
Swanson.
'
20-lp

The fatally of Rose Bancroft
Only a live wire has the ability
wishes to express their thanks
to make the usual unusual.
to relatives, friends, neighbors
I would like to thank Dr
and nurses at Rlvard Nursing
* LEGAL NOTICES
Home for their acts of kindness Terpstra ( nurses and nurses'
shown at the death of our grand- aides for the wonderful care,
\
NOTICE:
mother and mother-in-law. Also while I was in the Lansing GenTo the Qualified Voters of the
thanks to Rev Spoor for his com- eral Hospital. Also thanks to
T O W N S H I P O F OLIVE:
State of Michigan
forting words. —Eldora Bruck, relatives, friends and neighbors
Notice is hereby given that a petiJoyce Koeppen, Jerry Bancroft for the visits, flowers, gifts
tion has been received by M r s
Agatha Simon, Clerk of Olive Townand Opal Bancroft.
20-lp 'and cards.—Robert Behrens
ship, requesting the following pro20-lp
posal to appear on the ballot which
will be presented to, the voters at
I wish to express my thanks
a General Election Tuesday, Novemto the Doctors, nurses, aides and • We wish to thank the Pewamo
ber 5, 1968:'
all at Carson City Hospital, who and Muir Fire Departments and
Liquor by the Glass
Shall the sale of spirits in addition
made my recent surgery and re- all who helped at the fire Monday
to beer and wine be permitted for
covery such ja pleasant stay. evening.—Mr and Mrs William
consumption on the premises within
20-lp
the Township of Olive under the proThanks to our family doctors; P. Jandernoa.
visions of the law. governing same?
DeVore and Bader, to Rev Barz
I N D I A N S TO POW-WOW HERE
i
, MRS AGATHA SIMON
Clerk of Safd Township
for his visit. Thanks to relatives,
We wish to express our sincere
Dated:
Sept.
3, 1968
20-1
Scenes like this w i l l be duplicated in St. Johns Sept. 21 and 22 when
friends and neighbors for cards, thanks and appreciation to all
gifts, visits and food brought friends and relatives who sent
t'he Grand River American Indian Society w i l l stage a pow-wow at the
NOTICE
into our home.'Especially, thanks us cards and flowers during our
To the Qualffled Voters of the
county
4
H
grounds.
About
200
Indians
are
expected
in
town
to
p
a
r
t
i
c
i
CITV OF DeWITT
to my mother-in-law, Mrs Carl recent stay in the hospital. Also
State of Michigan
pate.
Rossow for-her a s s i s t a n c e . to nurses at Clinton Memorial
Notice is hereby given that a petiWords can't express my sincere Hospital, Dr Stephenson and for
tion has been received September 5,
by Dorothy Keck, Clerk of the
gratitude.—Mrs Gerald (Jean) visits and prayers of all minis- Ariine L. Homer. Visits and the Rev E. William Wiltse, the dinner Mr and Mrs Tom Mahar 19G8
City of DeWitt, requesting the folRossow.
20-lp ters. Bless each one of you.—Mr cards during the hospitalization meaningful l e s s o n s read by of F o w l e r v i l l e , Mr and Mrs lowing propot.« to appear on the
which will be presented to
and Mrs Glenn Stevens. 20-lp at Clinton Memorial and at Ford Father William Hankerd, the William Becker and sons, also ballot
the voters at a General Election
heart-felt
prayer
of
the
Rev
In
Detroit
made
the
difficult
days
Mr
and
Mrs
Ray
Speerbrecker
Tuesday,
November 5, 1068:
I wish to thank Drs Russell
"easier to accept. The expres- Gerald Churchill, and the beau- of Eagle.
Liquor by the Glass
and Grost, all the hospital nurses
I and my four daughers and
the sale of spirits in addition
Mr and Mrs John Morrow and to Shall
and aides for their splendid care their husbands and my brother sions of sympathy, the multitude tiful anthem sung by the Methobeer and wine be permitted for
dist
Choir
supported
our
sad
son, Ernest and Mr and Mrs consumption on the premises within
while I was in the hospital; thanks and sister-in-law extend thanks of cards, the beautiful floral ofthe City of DeWitt under the proalso to Rev and Mrs Harrison to the members and friends of ferings, and food brought to the hearts, and encouraged us to Don Morrow attended the "wed- visions
of the law governing same?
DOROTHY KECK
for their calls, The Royal Neigh- many churches in St. Johns and family, not only gave help in a continue our faith and trust in ding of their son and brother
Clerk of Said City
bors, the Rebekahs, the First to the members and friends of physical way, but were also food God. Ariine was a child of God. Gary Morrow to Robin Edwards Dated: September
5, 1008
20-1
Baptist Church, Clinton County the Methodist Churches served for the soul. Thanks are offered He loaned her to us for a while at Norfolk, Virginia Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Rowland
News employees; my neighbors in Hubbardston, Palo, Bellevue, to Dr Russell and the nursing to enrich our lives. You too, In
ORDER TO ANSWER
and many friends for the cards, Coloma, Lansing, and St. Joseph staff of Clinton Memorial Hos- her memory, have also enriched e n t e r t a i n e d their bridge club STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circuit Court for the County of Clinflowers and visits during my 6 for their many expressions of pital, and to the many doctors our lives. Our prayer is that we Saturday night for-dinner and
ton,
weeks in the hospital and also love and kindness shown during and nurses of Ford Hospital who in turn may serve God in the cards.
MONA JEAN STANTON, Plaintiff
community
in
a
way
that
shall
gave
their
best
in
the
care
of
Mrs
Mr and Mrs Art Harrington
since my return home. — Birda- the hospitalization and death of
vs.
line Smith.
20-ldh our wife, mother, and sister, Homer, The considerate service try to exemplify the love and entertained their grandchildren GENE D. STANTON, Defendant
On August 15, 1963, an action was
of the Osgood F u n e r a l Home concern you have shown in so Saturday night.
filed by Mona Jean Stanton, Plaineased the burdens of the day. The many ways. — Rev Harold E.
Mr and Mrs Hans Crlz and son tiff, against Gene D. Stanton, Dein this Court to obtain a
COMPLETE BODY WORK
kindness of the members of the Homer, Mr and Mrs AlbertTew, of Flesherton, Ontario spent the fendant,
decree of absolute divorce.
Methodist Women's Society of Mr and Mrs Darcy Willis, Mr weekend with their parents Mr
It is Hereby Ordered that the DeA N D GLASS REPLACEMENT
fendant, Gene D. Stanton, shall anChristian Service as they met and Mrs Thomas Hanson, Mr and Mrs Jesse Parks.
swer or take such other action as
the physical needs of the family and Mrs John Bowen, and Mr and
Mr and Mrs Ron Craun and may be permitted by law on or be20-lp sons of Texas arrived Saturday fore October 1, 19C8. Failure to comand relatives is greatly appre- Mrs Vern Ecklund.
ply with this Order will result in a
ciated.
The
meditation
offered
by
for a month furlough with their Judgment by Default against such
800 fll. Lansing
^
Phone 224-2921
Defendant
for the relief demanded in
parents Mr and Mrs Albert Craun the complaint
filed in this Court.
and family.
LEO W. CORK1N,
Circuit Judge
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
Mr and Mrs Ed Kraft called Date of Order: Aug. 15, 1068.
on the Lee Wendel family Sun- Greater Lansing Legal Aid Bureau
Mrs Edward KrafU-627-2039 day near Charlotte.
By: James R. Giddings
James R. Giddings
904 Prudden Building
Mrs Lester Garlock Sr. enter- Lansing,
Michigan
Attorney
for Plaintiff
18-5
her 'Birthday Bills" FriPlan open house tained
day evening.
Dick ofGaylordlsvisit• for John Woods ingCurtis
his grandparents Mr and Mrs
WACOUSTA-Mr arid Mrs John Howard rEeagle for the week.
Woods of 17820 Brinson, Detroit,
but formerly of Wacousta,willbe
IN
#
3T, JOHHS, MICHIGAN
honored at 25th wedding anniversary open house, hosted by Mrs
Wed. Thru Tues.
By Mrs Doris Fisher
Wood's brother, Mr and Mrs
Dwalne Ellis at 2614 Lowell Road
Sept. 11 Thru 17
and her mother, Mrs Myrtle ElS p e c i a l bulletins at Salem
1967 PONTIAC Grand Prix convertible with 8 cylinder engine, automatic
lis,
Sunday
Sept.
29
from
2
to
United Methodist Church Sunday
transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.
5 p.m.
were in c o m m e m o r a t i o n of
Mrs Woods was the former C h u r c h L i t e r a t u r e Sunday.
CT >\rli Ellis of Wacousta. Mr Sunday, Sept. 15 will be rally
1967 COMET Cyclone 2-door hardtop with automatic transmission, power
<r.
/ s Woods have four chil- day with a special program and
steering, radio, bucket seats and console.
dren, Douglas, J u d y , Ed and potluck dinner following in the
Becky, all of Detroit.
church basement.
I
Thursday Sept. 12 there will be
Spring Creek Circle will meet a smorgasbord supper at Salem
1966 OLDSMOBILE Delta 4-door hardtop. Equipped with 8 cylinder engine,
tonight withMrsForrestWessler United Methodist Church. Serving
automatic transmission, power steering and radio.
will begin at 5:30 p.m. Turkey,
at 7:30 p.m.
WSCS Executive Board will ham and home made bread is
m e e t Monday at 1:30 at the being featured.
1966 FORD Mustang 2-door hardtop. Has standard transmission, 6 cylinder
Salem United Methodist Youth
Wacousta Church.
engine, power steering and radio.
WCTU will hold a brunch next Fellowship will hold their Sept.
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock m e e t i n g at the home of Beth
with Mrs Earl Beagle on Cutler Turner Monday evening Sept. 16.
• Manning Baum of Ashley is
Road."
i
1966 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Has power seats,power steering,
power brakes, AM-FM radio, air conditioner, 8 cylinder engine and automatic
WSCS will hold their annual a patient at Carson City Hospital. I
birthday party for their members He was a former resident of
transmission.
next Wednesday evening at 7:30 County Line.
in the Wacousta Church dining
Mr and Mrs James Fisher and
1965 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan with 8 cylinder engine, automatic
room, gift exchange.
family
attended the wedding and
transmission and radio.
The W a c o u s t a Community reception of Mr Albert Smith Jr. ,
United Methodist Church senior and Miss Virginia Sackrider at
high MYF will" serve a public Saint Matthews Church in Zil1965 BUICK Wildcat custom convertible. Has 8 cylinder engine, radio,
spaghetti supper next Saturday waukee. TheSmtth'swereformer
automatic transmission, power steering and power brakes.
night from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. residents of this community.
PLUS
in the Church dining room.
Miss Rosie Baker attended the
The annual WSCS f a i r and all day band session at Che saning
1965 OLDSMOBILE 98 2-door hardtop. Equipped with 8 cylinder engine,
turkey dinner will^be held on Saturday.
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, radio and tilt-wheel.
Thursday, Oct. 17, from 5 to
7 p.m. Plans are well underway.
A pessimist spends his time '
PARAMOUNT PICTURES piesenli
Mr and Mrs Fred Black and looking for sympathy instead of
1965 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door hardtop. Automatic transmission, ,
family entertained for Sunday trying to figure a-way out.
8 cylinder engine, power steering, power brakes and radio.

BOB'S AUTO BODY

wmm

Wacousln

RED
HOT

Family
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fcuptainfackeMer CCUHI/
By MRS. JAMES BURNHAM, Correspondent—Phone 224-1045
REVIVAL METTINGS END
Saturday evening marked the
end of the revival meetings at
the Church of Christ. Sermon
topics for the three nights were
"Things God Cannot Do;* "One
Thing God Can Do" and "The
Day C h r i s t Came." Song
e v a n g q l l s t for the three day
services was Gene Ellis of Great
Lakes Bible College, Lansing;
song specialist was Terry Bryant
of South Lansing Church of Christ
and e v a n g e l i s t was Justin
Shepard, minister. Two baptisms
were held and two members rededicated their lives to Christ
during the meetings.
OFFICERS ELECTED
Balloting at the C h u r c h of
Christ Sunday resulted in the
following being chosen for Bible
School Officers for the year
beginning Oct. 1. Jack Schwark,
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ; Lonnle McCullough, assistant superintendent; Tim Bunce, secretary; Mrs
Luman Hall, corresponding secretary; Mrs Dennis Flegel, treasurer; Mrs Lonnle McCullough,
cradle roll superintendent; Mrs
C.R. Buck, primary superintendent and Mrs Jack S c h w a r k ,
pianist. Promotion day at the
Church of Christ will be Oct 6
and new officers will be in charge
on this date1.
Sermon topic Sunday at the
Church of Christ was"Myprayer
for You" Special music was presented in form of a solo by Sue
Montague of Great Lakes Bible
College and a duet by Mrs Jack
Hawes and Mrs Wayne Holden,
Missions night was observed at
the evening s e r v i c e with Mr
Shepard, minister bringing the
message.
Marie William Holley, son of
Mr and Mrs Bill Holley,"was
baptized, Sunday morning during
the worship hour at the Colony
Methodist Church.
Word has been received of the
passing of Mrs Gertrude Temple
of Calif, mother of Clarence
Temple. Funeral arrangements
are pending at this wrlttlng.

M i c h a e l Burnhrfm of Villa
Park, HI. spent Saturday with his
p a r e n t s Mr and Mrs James
Burnham.
John B u r n h a m and Doug
B l i z z a r d are vacationing in
Canada for a few days.
Word has been received from
Mr and'Mrs Charles Mathews
of Ovid that they are enjoying
their trip out west.

Riley und Olive
By Mrs G oldie Moore
Mr and Mrs Roy Gibson, Mr
and Mrs Melvin Gibson attended
a family reunion at the home of
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Knight and
family of Detroit on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs E a r l Day of
Laingsburg and Mrs Ray Moore
were Sunday dinner guests of
their cousin, Mrs Shirley Wells
of Slstersville, W. Va.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brocker
were Tuesday visitors of Mr and
Mrs PaulLouchartofSt. Charles. '
Mr and Mrs Valentine Stoy and
family were Labor Day guests of
their cousins, Mr and Mrs Bob
Jenkins at Reading.
Cheryl Anderson of Lansing,
Mr and Mrs Ben Wolbers of near
Saranac, Mr and Mrs Joe Eickhoff of Lowell were Labor Day
guests of Mr and Mrs Lloyd
Brocker,
Henry Gibson and s o n s of
Breckenridge were recent visitors of Mr and Mrs Roy Gibson.
Recent exhibitors at 4-H State
Show from Olive's 4-H Projects
Club were Kathy Nichols, Kathy
Davis, Daryel Peck, Pat Plaza,
Linda Lletzke, David Price and
Debra Price.
'Mr and Mrs Raymond Moore, *
Mrs Fred Sehlke attended the
funeral of their cousin, Mrs Gertrude Haw of Davison on Friday.
More than 2,OOOresearchprojects are underway at Michigan
State University. Investigations
range from studies of the atom
and the cell to work in human
behavior.

NORTHSIDE |
DRIVE-IN

|

THEATRE4|gft-- aa ygL|

2 Miles North on US-27..4Z2-7mg£m?lm$m

WED. SEPT. 11 THRU
TUES. SEPT. 16

3 COLOR HIT
ADULT PROGRAM
TOGETHER FOR THE FILMED
IN A PUCE
FIRST TIME!
WHERE SOME
ARE FORBIDDEN
2 Forbidden subjects
BY U W TO
ENTER, AND
•they tried to keep
WHICH IS
ILLEGAL IN
you from seeing!
MOST OF
THE WORLD!
Both in FIERY COLOR

ORIGINAL
UNCUTUNCENSOREP
VERSIONNOTHING
IS CUT OUT!
GUARANTEED
TO BE EXACTLY
AS FILMED!

Rray
_
for'
Rosem

1964 OLDSMOBILE F-85 station wagon. Has power tailgate, radio and
automatic transmission.
1964 FORD Galaxie 500 convertible with 8 cylinder engine, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.
1967 DODGE Sportvan. Has seats and table, 6 cylinder engine with automatic transmission.

ASOLCSIEGELpioduclfot

CLINTON

NO WAV TO
TREAT A

THEATRE

^^ST

1965 CHEVROLET Carryall with standard transmission and radio.

September 11 Thru 17

1964 JEEP 1/2-ton pickup. Has 4-wheel drive, 6 cylinder engine, standard
transmission and radio.
' <

,

w n

_

STHIA

&•,

RUSSELL; STEVENS J
AWlLLlAM FRVE PRODUCTION

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
J>

I'ircstom'

Tin's

\-t

&
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
<^^
110 W . Higham—Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. State—Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

PLUS

THIRD LATE

T I C H N 1 C O L O R ® A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 3 $

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

'Super Mother Superfcir V S Groovy Sister <%$ge |
Gambiafains!>«•%
_ . ROSALIND

• SEE WHY THE SUPERIOR
COURT OF THE STATE OF
CALIFORNIA ISSUED AN
INJUCTION AGAINST
SHOWING THIS FILM!

EXTRA ADDED

W E D N E S D A Y t h r u TUESDAY

1966 CHEVROLET l/2-ton Fleetside pickup. Radio, standard, transmission,
and 6 cylinder engine.
>
' '
,

SECOND
AT-] 0:50

JOHNSr MICH,

• One,Show N i g h t l y at 7:45 p . m .
Matinee Sunday at 2:00 p . m .

THIS IS THE VERSION OF
ADAM and EVE YOU WERE
NOT SUPPOSED TO SEE!

Go... w

fallows'

' WnllMjbyBLANCHEHAMA1IS' B.iduponchir.cl.rtcmltdbyJiiuTnhty P/odiKtdbyWdlAMFRYE
Dinctid by JAMES NEILSON- EASTMAN COLOft f S l f f l S
'

MIDNIGHT SHOW

"COMEDY
OF
TERRORS':

PioductdbyPHIILIPHAZELtOfl• DrtcttdbyOAVlDGREENE'SnewptybyDflIE0R0V ri NUHMitLUNCKUClt
,
A1R0Y KHENCK PRODUCTION • FROM WARNER BHDS-SEKN ARTS

V I N C E N T PRICE and
BORIS KARLOFJ=

FIRST AT 8:27

S00N1 IN-CAR HEATERS
^

,

_
W
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday/September 12, 1968

By MRS DONALD FEDEWA, Correspondent—Phone 582-2531
Mr and Mrs Vernon Benjamin, fall season at the parish hall on
daughters' Carol and Judy, and Thursday, SepU 5. ft began with
Mrs. Lula Boak attended the Price a noon potluck served by the
and Densmore wedding in Okemos hostesses, Mrs Herman Noller
recently.
and Mrs Walter Nobis Sr.
Banns "of 1 .marriage were
Mrs R o b e r t Boettger, the
p u b l i s h e d for Mark^Wlrth of president, conducted the business
Fowler and Harlene Adams of meeting.
Hubbardston.. Also for Daniel M.
It was announced that* subPox and Jane Marie Koenlgs- scriptions for "This Day" magaknecht both of Fowler.
zine are being accepted by Mrs
* ~ There will be a 4-H Meeting Fred H. Tiedt.
at the High School Thursday
Family Night Is scheduled for
evening;
Sunday evening, Sept. 8 with Mr
Mrs Martha Miller spent the and Mrs Edmund FalkandMr and
weekend at her home on Grange Mrs Bernard Vance serving as,
Rd. She returned to Alma Sunday hosts.
evening.
The ladies closed the meeting
Dr and Mrs Philp Macumovich with the Lord's Prayer prayedln
and family of Plymouth spent unison.
Sept. 1 to the 2nd with Mr and
To round out the afternoon's
Mrs Donald Pung and family. activities the ladies enjoyed recWhile there, they callecTon Mr reation led by Mrs Angle Silland Mrs Clem Armbrustmacher man.
and Jean, and Mr and Mrs Stanley
Thelen and family.
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 1st,
• FIRST PP&K COMPETITOR
seventy attended the "Lumpa*
Mrs
Robert
Valentine
Ten-year-ord Lance Parmelee signed up
reunion held at the Marvin WitPhone 862-4342
gen home. A potluck.dinner was
last Friday as the first competitor in the
enjoyed by all with music and
annual St. Johns Punt, Pass & Kick contest
Mr Ray Owens, a layspeaker
cards furnishing the enter tainsponsored by Egan. Ford Sales and the St.
•ment in the afternoon and evening. from Clare, was the g u e s t
.«*
Mr and Mrs John Fox and speaker at the Sunday morning
Johns Jaycee. Pad Floyd Parmelee of 429
f a m i l y returned to their Cali- services at the Bannister United
Meadowview Drive accompanied Lance
fornia home T u e s d a y after Methodist Church, Mrs Owens
spending 2 weeks in the Fowler p r e s e n t e d a special musical
when he registered at Egan's. Up to 400
area. They spent Labor Day n u m b e r accompanied by her
registrants are expected The local comj
weekend with his parents, Mr daughter Cathy.
petition w i l l be held Oct. 12.
The s e n i o r choir sang the
and Mrs Urban Fox.
A miscellaneous bridal shower anthem. Jim Valentine and Todd
was held at the home of Mr and Moore served as acolytes.
The Junior and Senior United
Mrs Bill Fox In Lansing recently
h o n o r i n g Miss Jane Koehlgs- Methodist Youth of Bannister met
knecht who will become the bride Sunday evening in.Wesley Center.
of Daniel Fox September 28th. The senior groups program was
By MRS. WAYNE MEAD, Correspondent—Phone 862-5447
Those from Fowler a t t e n d i n g on "Youth Identity." The lesson
were Mrs Paul Fox, Jane and was led by Phyllis Stewart.
Susan, Mrs Joe Koenigsknecht,
Plans for the ensuing year were
Mrs Urban Fox, Miss Marlene discussed. The new foster child KATHLEEN KINDEL HONORED end with Mary Ann. They have
Fox, Mrs Mark Fox, Mrs John was discussed. Her name is Jean WITH PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWERS now returned to their studies at
St. Joseph School of Nursing
Fox, Mrs Mary Epkey, Mrs Nell McDonald and she is 12 years
at Flint.
Mrs
Walter
Staley
of
Watson
Epkey,
Mrs
Louis
Epkey,
Mrs
old
and
is
in
the
Pringle
Home
lP
Mrs Grace Fizzell of Lusk
Road
opened
her
home
to
the
Mark Weiber, MrsMarkSchafer, for Girls In Jamaica. The next
Watson Road neighbors of Kath- Road accompanied Mr and Mrs
Mrs Paul Graff.
meeting,will be Sept. 22.
Roy Fizzell of Elsie to the home
Mr and Mrs Donald Hinkley leen Kindel to honor her with of Mr and Mrs Ronald Fizzell
The children and grandchildren
a miscellaneous shower. As the
are
the
proud
parents
of
a
baby
of Mr and Mrs Urban Fox held
guest of honor arrived a corsage and son of Chapiri where they
a family reunion at the Foxhome boy born Saturday, Sept. 7. His was pinned. The gift table prettily were Labor Day guests. The
while Mr and Mrs John Fox and name is David Vern. The baby decorated by Mrs Judy Kindel was group enjoyed a cook out dinner.
family of California were home. has two sisters and one brother. centered with an umbrella. She
Miss Celeste Buck of Island
Sunday, Sept. 1st, a double Mrs Hinkley and the baby are also had charge of the enter- Road, Miss Patricia Motz of
at
Carson
City
Hospital.
party was given honoring Mr and
tainment. An amusing game of A s h l e y and Miss Claudia McRay Saylor is a patient at the building a house using the letters Loughlin of Ithaca attended the
Mrs Leo J. Thelen. The party
was held at their home hosted Alma Hospital at this writing. He of the bride-elect's name proved wedding of their college friend
by their children, Mr and Mrs suffered a stroke Aug. 31.
challenging, the prize being won Miss Jane Whitney at Lapeer
Mrs Roy Bishop 'is a Patient by Mrs Joan Ladiski. Other game Saturday, Aug. $1.
Louis Langbeen, Mr and Mrs
Raymond Thelen, andMrandMrs *at Owosso Memorial-Hospital at honors went to Mrs Joyce Davis,
Leo-A. Thelen. Also presen^we"r.etijhis^iting.y j£$ X ^ W & i Mrs Ewa-flj'lbeyand.; .Mrs Rheajj Mr and Mrs Harold Pease of
Watson Road Wave'returned horned
't 18 grandchildren'and 4 rgreat-/-^ *&-r~r''-?
Staley who in turn presented them after spending the past week at
grandchildren of the Leo Thelens.to the honored guest.
the Grand American Handicap
They were presented with a teleKathleen assisted by Miss Judy (trap shoot) held at Vandalla,
vision set.
Rlvest opened her lovely gifts Ohio.
By Mrs Archie Moore
. Lloyd Gensterblum, son of Mr
and graciously thanked each one.
Bob Ladlski, son of Mr and
Phone 834-2383
and Mrs Richard Gensterblum
Refreshments of whipped salad, Mrs Frank Ladiskl of Watson
has returned from Vietnam.
cookies, punch and coffee were Road has returned to his studies1
Lloyd, his wife and 2 children
Mr and Mrs Archie Moore served by the hostess assisted at St. Bernard Seminary at St.
left this last week for the Oscoda, s p e n t L a b o r D a y evening in Elsie
by Mrs Betty Stoddard and Mrs Bernard, Alabama.
Air Force Base where he will with their son Archie andfamily, Marge Staley.
Mr and Mrs Lonel Benslnger
reside for his last 6 months of and along with Viva Scott and Rex
The r e l a t i v e s of the future of Ridge Road enjoyed a weekduty.
had a hamburg roast at the Colony bridegroom from Saginaw, Brant, " end trip to northern Michigan.
1
Mr and Mrs JerrySpitzley have Park.
Chesanlng and Owosso traveled to They went up the East coast to
a d o p t e d a 5 week old son, ; Barry Moore spent all day the home of Lynn Berndt of the Alabaster Gypsum mines and
Jonathan Alfred. Miss Janice Wednesday in Carland with his Owosso to shower Kathleen with v i s i t e d Mr and Mrs Stanley
Simon and Alfred Cieleh were grandparents while his mother useful gifts for her kitchen. Two Scanlon of Cheboygan. On the
his god-parents' at his recent went to Owosso shopping.
other showers have been held in way back they visited Mr Benbaptism at Holy Trinty Church,
Mr and Mrs; Harry Curtis and their honor recently.
singer's sister andfamily Mr and
• i¥
Mrs Roy Grubaugh and daughters
Mr and Mrs Clyde Lapham of Sally Jo spent the weekend travelMiss MaryAnnPalus, daughter of Walloon Lake.
DeWitt called on Mrs Lula ing in various places in Ky.
near
Mrs Archie Moore of Carland of Mr and Mrs Louis Palus of
Mr and Mrs George Moore
Boak Wednesday afternoon.
and Mrs Dorothy Gutshall of St. Clair Road and Miss Jan attended the Kaufman's 25thwedMr and.Mrs Blaine Douglas Ovid spent Friday at Frandor in G e l l e r of St. Johns recently ding anniversary open house also
are proud parents of a 5 lb. Lansing shopping.
enjoyed a Jet trip to Colorado the 50th wedding anniversary for
10 oz. baby daughter* Amy Jo,
Springs, Colo. This was their Mr and Mrs Sidney West Sunday.
born Sept. 5th.
Michigan was the first state first plane trip and an exciting
Mr ana Mrs Donald Whitaker
Frank Thelen, son of Mr and to e s t a b l i s h 'roadside picnic experience' for both. Upon their and children Aron and Annette
Mrs Jerry Thelen, Is a patient tables.
return home Jan spent the week- have returned home after nearly
at Sparrow Hospital In Lansing.
•He had surgery last Thursday.
The Fowler High School Graduating class of 1928 held a reunion
at the Fowler Conservation Park
Sunday* Sept. 8th. Five graduates
were. present out of a class of
;
seven.
1
Roman Armbrustmacher is a
patient at Carson City Hospital.'
The monthly . C h r i s t i a n
Mothers Meeting will be Tuesday
evening, Sept, 24. Hi-rlightihgthe
e v e n i n g ' w i l l be meeting the.
teachers of Holy Trinty School.
Mr and Mrs Mark Schafer
attended the. 18th annual Old Car
Festival held this past weekend
at Greenfield Village in Dearborn. Accompanying guests of the
S c h a f e r s were Mr and Mrs
; Robert Halfmann.
Weddings attended by area r e sidents over the weekend were
the G'elle'r*- Simon wedding in
Pewamo, Fedewa-Smith wedding
in Portland and the Pbhl-Martin
wedding in Fowler all taking place
Saturday.; .
Mr and; Mrs Louis Wirth have
moved into their house on the
north.end of town.
You get a
You get a
Mrs Xula Boak spent Saturday
afternoon until Sunday with Mr
complete set of P | I I C complete set of
and; Mrs Vernon Benjamin and
r L U O
SUPERSIZE PHOTOS
fahiily>'
Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Charlie Boakand'familywere
Mrs, .Lula Boakr Mr aiid Mrs
Carl Boak andfamily of St. Johns,
Mrs ,Alan Boak of Lansing, and
Larry Barber of Gregory*
in, \ » «
Mr and Mrs Peter Schkauben,
Jr. have moved frony^owler to
their residence on KbrtH.DeWitt
Road near St. Johjdsi ..
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR HITE 0VERNITE
The St. Paul (Lutheran ladles
aid held their fiifct meeting of the

Bannister i

a week of v a c a t i o n i n g at
Drummond Island and o t h e r
points of interest. At Drummond
they joined Mr and Mrs Halley
MacDonald of Sault Ste Marie at
their cottage, and later went to
the MacDonald home at the Sop.
They took a tour on a lake
freighter, saw the locks took the
trolley tour into Canada. Because
of stormy weather on Sunday the
air show with the "Thunderbirds,* jets of an air force team
who put on shows across the
w o r l d , was cancelled, Monday
they -had the opportunity of seeing these jets fly over in formation and took a picture of them.;
On the way home they stopped
at Castle Rock and Fort Mich-:
llimackinac at Mackinaw' City.
The new address of Edward
Ladlski son of Mr andMrs Frank
Ladiskl is: Pvt. E-l Edwards J.
Ladlski, U.S. .67156905, Hq Co5th Bn 33rd Armor, Fort Knox,
Ky 40121. Don't forget the boys
in s e r v i c e enjoy letters from
their friends.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Betzer and
granddaughter Laurie Mead of
Shepardsville Road spent four
days at their cabin in Upper
Michigan west of Manlstlque. Saturday they attended'the wedding
of Miss Gail Lauston and Michael
Swagart at the St. Mary Catholic .
Church in Cooks, Michael is a
nephew of the Betzers.
Mr andMrs WilliamThompkins and son Tom of Paw Paw
spent the weekend with her parents Mr and Mrs George Moore of
Gratiot Road. Mr and Mrs Earl
Young of Chesanlng, Mrs Sarah
Ho and Mrs.Delia Burdick of
St. Johns were Sunday guests.
Mr! and Mrs Robert Oberlin
of Maple Rapids Road and Mr
and Mrs Burt Wassa of Bannister

celebrated the Wassa's wedding
Mr and Mrs John Flak Sr. of
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Wilson
anniversary Sunday with dinner St. Johns were visitors last Sun- entertained F r i d a y evening in
at Schuller's in Marshall..
day of her sister and family, Mr honor of the seventh birthday or
Mr and' Mrs Lloyd .Whltford and Mrs Louis Palus of St. Clair their daughter Darlene. Guests
of St. Clair Road vacationed this Road.
attending were Mr and Mrs Leo
past weekend at Houghton Lake.
Tuesday evening dinner guests Balllngar and Mrs Nettie Antes
Joining them were her cousins •of Mr and Mrs Wayne Mead and' all of Maple Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Edward Hachenskl girls were Mr and Mrs Casper
of Detroit.
Mead of Elsie and Mr and Mrs
Weekend guests^of Mr andMrs Floydf Betzer. Northern pike
Glen Walker of Watson Road were caught by the Betzer's while in
Mr and Mrs Oscar Carlson of upper Michigan thispastweekend
Arkansas City, Kan. Some years was enjoyed by all, as was home
back the Carlsons were. Elsie made ice cream and cake later
in the evening. The occasion
residents.
Mr and Mrs Howard Ryckman being the birthday of Mr Betzer.
of Lake George were Tuesday
Mrs Floyd Betzer of Shepardsdinner guests of Mr and Mrs ville Road Is recuperating at the
George Moore.
home of her daughter following
: .Mr and Mrs Edward Hachenskl a heat stroke on Tuesday, >
of Detroit spent this past Thursday with Mr and Mrs Lloyd Whitford.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Tweedle
and children of Island Road, Mr
and Mrs Don Adair and Ruby
and Barbara Finch of Elsie are
vacationing this week at Indian
Lake near Manlstlque.
Mr and Mrs Keith Turner of
Ridge Road and Mr and Mrs David
Turner of Lainsburg dined at the
Village Inn Saturday evening to
celebrate the former's flrstweddlng anniversary. Mr and Mrs
David Turner were weekend
SEED A N D FERTILIZER SPREADERS
guests.
Mrs Anna Rozen of Watson
FOR LOAN AND RENT
Road andgrandsonLynnDenovlch
of St. Johns spent the past week
With their daughter and aunt respectively Mr and Mrs Richard
Smith and son of Wayne.
Mr and Mrs David Fogartyand
of the PINE CREEK NURSERY
family of Mead Road and Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Wilson and family,
S. US-27 Near Sturgis St.
Phone 224-2683
of Shepardsville Road spent the
Labor Day weekend camnlnp' a*St* Johns
Osceola County Park at Rose
Lake near Cadillac.

FOR A'GROWING" SUCCESS

LAWN GRASS SEED

G a r d e n Center

WeAt CUie

Cailund News

The Cefntral Narfonal Bank extends sincere
best wishes in welcoming the men and women
teachers to the CI i n t o n C o u n t y a r e a .
W» pre confindent thar our children will receive
proper .training and guidahce under your capable supervision., :May.your d^dicatfecSlservicejtOiOyi: youjh lead them v
to worthwhile futures such*as y o u r s 7 % " ^ " ~ " ~~
*•'
I f y o u are a new teacher to our area, a visit to any of our
bank offices w i l l make you feel at home, and our staff is avqi
able to discussjiow the Central National Bank can meet your

A FEW SERVICES THAT ARE SURE
TO HELP THE BUSY TEACHER
pavings Accounts
Checking Accounts
Auto Loans
Teachers' Loans
Business Loans

Bank By. Mail
Night Depository
Travelers1 Checks .
Safety Deposit Boxes
Drive-ln Banking

TWO PRINTS OF EACH PICTURE

From your square-picture snapshot films

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
At our St* Johns office, any of these Safety Deposit Boxes can be Yours for
$1 for the Balance of 1967. To any Clinton County School Teacher . . .:,
there w i l l be " N O CHARGE" for the balance of 1967 if taken during
September.

CENTRAL

BONUS PHOTOS

GLASPIEDRUG

221 N. Clinton

Ph. ^24-3154

St. Johns

•"-•St* Johns - Ovid - Pewqmq \ > •
'•
Downtown
Sputhgate Plaza
MemberF.DJ.C.
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Lansing Community College,
His present mailing address
Is: Airman l.C. Robert W. Bissell, 20th Security Police Sq.,
Box 1373 (USAFE), APO New
York, N.Y. 09120.
*
*
Fireman Apprentice THOMAS
C. HELMS, USN, 18, son Of Mr
and Mrs David O. Helms of 301
S. Klbbee, St. Johns, is serving
aboard the attack aircraft carrier USS America in the Gulf
of Tonkin off the coast of North
Viet Nam. Crewmembers of the
carrier, on its f i r s t , combat
cruise to the Western Pacific,
a r e providing the support needed
to keep the ship's airplanes flying daily c o m b a t missions
against the enemy.
*
*
Shipfitter Fireman THOMAS
A. 1 REWERTS, USN, son of Mr
and Mrs Fred Rewerts of 604
W. Walker Street, St. Johns, has
reported for duty at the U.S.
Naval Support Activity, Danang,
Viet Nam.
The activity supports U.S. and
Allied forces serving in the five
northernmost provinces of South
Viet Nam by moving tons of cargo
each month to the fighting men
on the front line.

News About Clinton County

£er$ce petecnnel
Seaman Apprentice RONALD
P . BROWN, 19, son of Mr and
Mrs Norman L . Brown of 10542
E. Second Street, Fowler, has
been graduated from nine weeks
of-Navy basic training*'at the
Naval Training Center at Great
Lakes, 111. In the first weeks of
naval service he studied military
subjects and lived and worked
under conditions similar to those
he will encounter on his first
ship or at his first shore station.
*
*
Seaman Apprentice RUSSELL
L. ORDIWAY, USN, 18, son of
Lee L . Ordlway of 5760 Park
v Lake Road, Bath, has been graduated from nine weeks of Navy
basic training at the Naval Training Center at Great Lakes, 111.
In making the transition from
civilian life to Naval service, he
received i n s t r u c t i o n under
veteran Navy petty officers. He
studied seamanship, as well as
s u r v i v a l techniques, military
drill and other subjects.
*
*
Seaman Apprentice KENNETH
L . PLOTNER, USN, 19, son of
Mr and Mrs Robert Plotner of
9306, Oak Dale Drive, Laingsburg, has been graduated from
nine weeks of Navy basic training at the Naval Training Center
at Great Lakes, HI. In the first
weeks of his naval service he
studied military subjects and
lived and worked under conditions similar to those he will
encounter on his first ship or
at his first shore station.
*
*

AIRMAN DAVID BUSHRE
ceptor aircraft.
After a short furlough at his
home in Eureka, Airman Bushre
returned Wednesday to his new
base at Kingsley Field near Klamath Falls, Ore.
*
*

Airman l.C. DAVID EDWARD
BUSHRE, son of Mrs E t h e l
' Bushre of Eureka, graduated r e cently from Weapons Control
Systems School-at Lowry Air
Force Base, Colo, and has been
• assigned to the 408th Consolidated A i r c r a f t Maintenance
Squadron at Kingsley Field, Ore.
He will maintain radar and
associated electronics systems
on F101 "Voodoo",fighter inter-

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

If not pleased, your 48c back at an)
dnif counter. Apply qulck-drylni
1TCH-ME-NOT day or night for ec
zema. Insect bites, toe Itch, other outface rashes. Anesthetic action quicti
Itching in minutes. Antiseptic actioi
kills germs to speed..healing.,NOj*
at Glaspie's Drug Store, St. Johns,

ROBERT W. BISSELL
Airman l.C. ROBERT W. BISSELL, son of Mrs Blanche Bissell and the late William Bissell
of DeWitt, is stationed at Wetherfield AFB, England, serving with
the Security Police Squadron. His
-wife, the former Sylvia Becker,
resides with him.
Bissell is a 1965 graduate of
DeWitt High School. He attended
V W S H / W D t M W - M ^

SUNDAY DINNERS
^12Noontop'P.M. ""
•Char-Broiled Steaks &
Chops
*Seafood*Spaghetti*Tacos
"Air Conditioned"
in tta HearToT
Open for Breakfast
CITV OF DEWITT
Mon. thni'Thurs. Ta-m.-ll. p.m.; FrI. & Sat 7-1 a.m.; Bun. 12-6 p.m.

U.S. Air Force Major DAVID
D. ANDERSON, son of Mr and
Mrs Dale W. Anderson of R - l ,
St. Johns, is attending the Armed
Forces Staff College at Norfolk,
Va.
The five-month Department of
Defense school i s operated under
the direct supervision of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff andprepares
students for positions in joint and
combined commands that Involve
more than one country or military service.
Major A n d e r s o n previously
•was assigned at Tan Son Nhut
AB, Viet Nam. He is a graduate
of Rodney B. Wilson High School.
He was commissionedupongraduatlon in 1959 from the U.S. Air
Force Academy where he r e ceived his B.S, degree.
His wife, Robin, is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert L.
Tracy of Arlington, Va.
*
*
Spec. 5 ALLEN R. HAYES of
St. Johns has a new military
mailing address: Spec. 5 Allen
R. Hayes US 54962456, Co. D
5th Bn. 60th Inf., 9th Inf. DIv.,
APO SanFrancisco, Calif. 96373.
*
*
Pvt. RICKY LEE SLOAT, son
of Mr and Mrs Victor Sloat of
Ovid has recently been t r a n s ferred by the Army from his
service station at Ft. Knox to
Ft. Polk in Louisianna.
His new address is:Pvt.Rlcky
L. Sloat, US 54985225, Co. D.
4th Bn. 3rd ATT Bde., Ft. Polk,
La. 2nd Pit. 71459.
The redeeming feature about
building castles In the air is*
that they still remain untaxed.

•BBS!

A COLUMN DEVOTED.
TO INTRODUCING *NEW
ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS'
CLYDE R. ENGLISH, his wife
Karen and their child Pamela,
2 months, have moved Into St.
Johns from Laingsburg. They
are now living at 307 North
Whittemore, Apt. 1, English i s
employed at the Lansing Heat
Treatment Factory,
EARL H. HOPP has brought
his wife Karen and three children, Lezlee Kay, 6-1/2, Susan,
* NEW TEACHERS AT WESTPHALIA ST. MARY'S
5, and Richard, B months, to St.
Johns. They are buying their
New teachers on the staff at St. Mary's Schood in Westphalia this
home at 114 Lewis Street and
year include Miss Colleen McNally (left), John Busfield, Mrs Sandra
are formerly from Lansing. Hoff
is employed at Oldsmobile.
Keast, Miss Patricia Kinyon, Donald PribbJe and Robert Gutschneider.
MRS ELMO (FLOSSIE) SNYReturning teachers include Mrs Jaimie Pribble, Sister M . Helena, Mrs
DER now lives at 405E,Higham.
Jane Higbee, Mrs Cecilia Warren, Sister M. Agnetta, Martin Jacobson,
She comes here from Lansing and
moved to be near her sisters,
Sam Smith and Sister M. Alma. Sister M. Leona w i l l join the staff in
Mrs Florence Newton and Miss
mid-September. St. Mary's opened its doors to 556 students Sept. 3.
Marlon Clark. Mrs Snyder Is
retired.
Sister M. Letitia is principal/ feturning for her second year.
DANIEL L. WRIGHT and his
wife Sandra have moved to their
home at 410 W. State Street.
They have two children Vicky,
5, and, Kim, 2 years. Daniel is
employed at Oldsmobile, Lansing. They formerly lived in
Six young people were injured
Owosso.
in a two-car collision at US-27
EDWIN C. COX and his famand Price Road Saturday, but only
ily are new residents now living
one of them required brief hosat 506 S. Lansing Street. He and
pitalization.
his wife Phylis have seven chilHe was Richard Boak, 16, a
dren, Robert 20, Thomas 17,
passenger in one of the cars.
Vivian 15, Wayne 13, Christine
He was admitted to Clinton Me8, Alice 5, and Corine 1-1/2
morial Hospital but was r e years old. Cox is employed at
leased Sunday. All the other inKurt's Appliance Center and has
jured were treated and then r e been there for thepast two years.
leased.
They are formerly from Lansing,
Sheriff's d e p u t i e s said the
Cox is a television technician*
others were Linda Glastin, 21, of
JOHN F. SIRA and his wife
Lansing, one of the drivers;
Jane are buying a new home at
Michael Taylor, 17, of EastLin700 N. Mead Street. They are
coln Street, St. Johns, the other
formerly from Ovid. Sira is an
driver; Delores Fritz, 20, of
electrician at Fisher Body in
R-4, St. Johns, a passenger in
TOP 4-H ARCHER
Lansing. Mrs Sira is employed
the Glastin car; and Russell
as a nurse at Clinton Memorial
Cindy Haney of 4086 Driftwood Drive,
Thompson, 15, and David ThompHospital.
DeWitt,
accepts
the
first
place
archery
son, 13, both of DeWitt.
JOHN L. MOON, his wife
trophy in the second Girls division during
Miss Glastin reportedly turned
Leala (Besko) and their son
off Price Road onto US-27 at
Tommy 1, are now living at 703
the State 4-H Show archery competition at
which time the collision ocS. Oakland Street. Moon is a
MSU
recently.
She
is
congratulated
by
curred.
messenger for Brinks Armor
Raleigh Pincumbe, 4-H youth leader from
Car Service, Lansing. Mrs Moon
Forget-Me-Not drive
works forthesecretaryofstate's
Genesee County. Miss Haney is a member
office as a clerk. Both a r e forthis weekend in Ovid
of the Bishopettes 4-H group from Clinton
mer residents of St. Johns,
County and has won previous 4-H awards in
OVID—The Disabled American
ELSTON MILLER now resides
Veterans will hold their annual
at 306 s. Swegles Street wltftliis.;
archery, freezing, first aid and talent.
"Forget-Me-Not" drive In Ovid
wife Florence. Miller Is now r e this Friday and Saturday, Sept.
tired after running the general
13-14.
store in Eureka for many years,
The Clinton DAV helps disand works part time at Beck's
abled veterans with the rightful
Market. Mrs Miller is also r e benefits due them from the Vettired after a teaching career of
St. Johns schools have enrolled 25 years.
erans' Administration
a total of 3,733 students this
JOHN H. MESH, his wife
year—an increase of 107 over
the figure at the same time last Maureen and their children Tammy, 5, and Kevin, 2, have moved
year.
First graders numbered the into St. Johns from the rural
most of any grade. There were area and are living at 1004 S.
372 of them after the first two Wight Street. Meshisacustomer
days. O t h e r enrollments by service representative for the
g r a d e s included: kindergarten 3-M Co. in Lansing. He was d i s 357, second grade 356, third charged from the Navy about a
grade 242, fourth grade 260, fifth year ago. He is a former St.
g r a d e 263, sixth grade 249 Johns resident.
RONALD O. REWERTS has
seventh grade 233, eighth grade
249 e l e m e n t a r y special edu- brought his family to St. Johns
cation 41, minth grade 315, 10th from Lansing and they are buying
grade 302, 11th grade 267, 12th their home t at 204 W. Baldwin
RAYMOND PARKER
grade 222, andhigh school special Street. Rewerts and his wife
Dolores have a son Kevin, 3-1/2
education 17.
Witnesses back
years
old. Rewerts works at
Enrollment by attendance area
from Ionia meet
• shows this breakdown of the total Motor Wheel in Lansing.
GLENN H. COLE and his wife
Jehovah's Witnesses of the St. figure: St. Joseph Public 112, Frances have moved to their new
C
e
n
t
r
a
l
School
524,
Swegles
Johns Congregation r e t u r n e d
home at 505 S. Kibbee Street in
home from a Bible conference S c h o o l 234, Perrin - Palmer St. Johns Cole has retired as an
School
253,
East
Ward
School
in Ionia this.past weekend. '
office clerk for Voss' Service
Raymond Pai&er, the local J139, East Essex 211, Eureka 200, in Lansing. He and his wife, the
Riley
424,
Olive
Center
86,
East
presiding minister said there
former Mrs Dlehm of St. Johns,
were 1,229, in attendance at the Olive 230 and city rural 224.
were married July 27 in the
Sunday session.,
Lutheran Church here.
The new free* six-month home
JON F . SWAGART, his wife
Like frost, on a window pane,
Bible courses o f f e r e d by J e - cataract is a cloudiness within Villa and son Jon J r . , 13 months
hovah's Witnesses were demon- the lens of the eye that blocks old, are new residents at 111-1/2
strated and these courses are the passage of light. Surgery is W. Higham Street in St. Johns.
now being offered by Jehovah's the only ,re com mended method of
He's a truck driver at Oldswitnesses locally.
mobile in Lansing and is a former
treatment
for
cataract
and
Is
sucAnnouncements
This was the first conference cessful more than 9 5 \ l m e s out local youth.
of Jehovah's Witnesses ever to of 100 In those patients for whom
Mass Booklets
ROBERT L. KOGER and his
be held in Ionia,
an operation Is recommended, family are new residents of St.
In forma Is
advises the National Society for Johns, having moved here from
Wedding Guest
Use Clinton County News the Prevention of Blindness.
Waipahu on the island of Oahu,
classified ads for best results.

6 persons hurt
in 2-car crash
on US-27 at Price

St. Johns counts
3,733 students

You can chvose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in

Wedding Stationery
at the Clinton County News office
K
"s

Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of w e d ding invitations and supplies at the
County News office.

Accessories for the
Bride-to-Be

Our obliging s t a f f w i l l be glad to
offer suggestions, but no one w i l l
rush you into a de c i s i o n on this
once-in-a-lifetime purchase.

Wedding Invitations

As low as

* Invitations
* Reception
Cards
* Thank You
Cards
* Paper Plates

m

$70*0

Stationery and

Books
* Thermo Cups

PERSONALIZED ITEMS
* Ash Trays
* Coasters
*' Match Books

* Napkins
* Cake Knives
* Place Cards

for 100 *

Reception Decorations

Including Double Envelopes

PUBLIC HEARING
\

City of St. Johns

1

>>

Headquarters for W e d d i n g Supplies Since 1856
v.

Phone 224-2361

St. Johns

CARROLL J. BURNS and his
family are new residents at 510
Church Street after having moved
here from Lansing. He and wife
Diane have four children, Bryan
4-1/2, Eric 3, B r e n d a 2 and
Kevin, 3-1/2 months. Burns is a
machine repair apprentice at the
Olds forge plant in Lansing.
THOMAS C. WILSON, new
teacher and assistant football
coach at the high school, has
moved his family to St. Johns,
and they're living at 608 W.
Cass Street. Wilson and his wife
Joyce have three c h i l d r e n ,
Michael 7, PatrickSandJennifer 3. He is a former St.Johnsresident and is a 1955.graduate of
Rodney B. Wilson High School.
WILLIAM L. COFFMAN, his
wife C a r o l i n e and month-old
daughter Kelly are new residents
at 306 S. Lansing Street, St.
Johns. The Coffmans moved to
town from rural DeWitt. He's
employed at Oldsmobile in Lansing.
HENRY F . \WITT and his wife
Mildred have bought a new home
at 907 Lincolnshire and are new
residents of St. Johns. Witt has
retired after 36 years of farming
in Watertown Township.
JOHN H. AKIN brought his
wife, Wanda and twin sons, Robert and Richard, 18, to St. Johns
from Chelsea. He was manager
of Stuckey's Pecan Shop and'
will now work for the Logan
Brothers Printers In Lansing as
a linotype operator.
The new residents at 208 East
State Street, Apt. 3, will be anew
couple, CARL L JOHNSON and
his bride of almost two months,
Audrey. He will be employed by
the Clinton County Road Commission as an engineer's a s s i s t a n t . They come from the
Chicago, 111., area and he was
previously a student at Michigan
Technological University.
Mr and Mrs RICHARD BOLYARD will live at 400 East Cass,
moving here from Big Rapids
where Mr Bolyard has been a
"student at F e r r i s State College.
Mrs Bolyard, Diana, will complete her studies at Michigan
State University. He will be a
teacher at the high school in the
business department.

DE W i n TOWNSHIP

NOTICE

Zoning Board of Appeals

PUBLIC HEARING^

TUESDAY, OCT. 1, 1968

A public hearing w i l l be held on ,the
question of becoming a Charter Township,

.

1:30 p.„m. Municipal Court Room
PURPOSE: Mr. Glenn H. Cole appeal on the Zoning
Administrators' interpretation to deny a building
permit application.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS

Hawaii. He, his wife, Lynn, and
daughter Mai la, 10 months old,
a r e living at 902 E, Sturgis '
Street, Apartment 3. He teaches
speech and English at Rodney B.
Wilson High School.
DARRELL J . POTTER and
wife Marilynn a r e newlyweds,
married June 7, and now living
at 1210 S. US-27, Apartment 4, \
Potter is a student at Michigan
State in the Human Medicine
School. Mrs Potter was formerly
a teacher in Grand Rapids and
i s now employed In the Fowler
School System.
MRS RICHARD LADISKY and
children Verna 6, Ronald 4,
Sally Jo 2-1/2, and Teddy Schollaert 11 months, now llveatl308 <<
S. Oakland Street. They were
former residents of Ithaca. Her
husband is employed at Saylor
Beall.
The DONALD E. KRAMERJR.
family, new residents to 800-1/2
West State Street, have a new
addition. Donald and his wife,
Sandra, are
new parents to
Donald. Mr Kramer is employed
by Roary Contractors in Lansing
with which he installs aluminum
siding. Their previous residence
was rural St. Johns.
Mr and M r s C L Y D E I.
SPRINGER have moved to 204
North Whittemore from Schoolcraft, Mr Springer was a sales
manager of the F a r m Bureau. He
will now work for the Farm Bureau in Lansing as manager of)
the egg marketing division. He
and his wife, Lois are parents to
Jeffery, 14 and Laurel, 12.
New faces at 203 North Oakland are the ELMER W. FELDPAUSCH family. Mr Feldpausch
and his wife, Marcella, are parents 'to Kathy, 17, Alan, 14,
Diane, 12, Linda, 16, Erleen,
13, and Karen, 8. He will be
employed by Federal Mogul as
a machine operator as he was
at his previous residence on
Church Road.

DESCRIPTION: Roll No. 0665-09, 505 S. Kibbee

at the
DeWITT TOWNSHIP HALL No.2
780 Weiland Road

MONDAY, SEPT. 16
8:00 p.m.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING COURTROOM
THOMAS L. HUNDLEY
Zoning Administrator
20-1

REGINALD NELSON
Supervisor
19-2
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NYBS Club has
42nd reunion

Ken Bartholomew
wed in Delaware
Miss Patricia Ann Rynkowskl
of New Castlej Del., became the
bride of Kenneth Lee Bartholomew of St. Johns at the Our Lady
of Fatima Church in New Castle
on Saturday, Aug. 3. Fr, Haney
performed the double ring ceremony that united the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Charles Rynkowskl and the son of Mr and Mrs
Ladd Bartholomew.
( The bride was given to Mr
Bartholomew by her father before
an altar decked with baskets
of white glads and mums. Hergown was a cage style of Alencon lace and organza over taffeta with a full length train. A
Dior bow of Alencon lace held
her shoulder length veil. To complete the e n s e m b l e , Patricia
carried a bouquet of sweetheart
roses, carnations antf ivy.
Attired in a pale green silk
dotted swiss over taffeta empire
gown was the matron of honor
Mrs Victor Bragalone of New
Castle. The gown featured el-

CHARTER
TOWNSHIP O F
BATH
TOWNSHIP BOARD REPORT (
The regular monthly board
meeting was held September 3,
1968 at the township office building 14480 Webster Road.
Meeting was called to order
, by the supervisor at 8 p.m. with
all members present.
Minutes of the August meeting
were approved.
Board approved the renewal of
the L. B. Price Co. application
for a Peddler's license. Local
agent to be Rowena Vermillion.
Board approved the suggestion
of the civil engineer to reverse
the flow of the Park Lake area
sanitary sewer plans and instructed the engineer to prepare
a plan for same.
The 1969 proposed budget was
presented to'the board for study
and the board set October 7,
1968 at 7 p.m. as the date and
time of the public hearing on the
proposed budget. Hearing to be
at the township office building
14480 Webster Road, Bath.
Board instructed the clerk to
contact Consumers Power Company about the lighting districts
they were studying for the township.
, ^
u
A discussion about.purchasing
* new fire trucks to replace the
old ones was held with the board
agreeing to put before the electors the question of raising additional money for the replacement of said fire trucks. It is to
be noted that the fire trucks are
out of date with the present
equipment available. The Ford
fire truck was purchased in 1945
and the GMC fire truck was
purchased in 1955.
The question of raising the
limitation of the total amount of
taxes which may be assessed
against aU property in the township for aU purposes to be increased by one (1) mill of the
assessed valuation as equalized
^ on all property in the township
for a period of five (5) years,
the additional funds to be used
for the purchase of fire trucks,
fire equipment and building and
site. This will be on the Nov- 5,
ballot.
Floyd Wells of Center road
came before the board with petitions of residents in favor of
his auto salvage yard. The board
referred Mr Wells back to the
Planning Commission.
Board approved the new revised rules and regulations as
presented by the committee.
Board granted an addition to
* fire chief's leave of absence.
Board approved a march in
Bath by the ALSAC and a parade
by the Parkliake chapel.
Meeting was adjourned at ll:30f
p.m. Next regular meeting to be
October 7,1968.

bow l e n g t h sleeves and was
trimmed with lace. Bridesmaids,
Christine Dzlegielewski, Molly
McGarry and Jean Nelson wore
gowns of the Identical style in
pink, yellow and blue. Each attendant wore a Dior bow attached
to a short veil in the same color
as her gown. Each also carried
a basket of daisies dyed to match
her gown.
The mother of the bride wore
a pale pink silk sheath with
chiffon sleeves and matching
a c c e s s o r i e s . The groom's
mother chose an ensemble of
sheath and coat of orange ice
sil'k shantung with tangerine
accessories. Both wore carnation
corsages of white.
The ringbearer was Denny
Skully and Tracy Rynkowskl was
the flower firl. They are nephew
and niece of the bride.
Best man was Thomas Corey.
Seating the 200 guests were Bill
and Craig Bartholomew, brothers
of the groom, and Chuck Rynkowskl, brother of the bride. Brothers of the bride, Bob and Rick
were altar boys.
Special guests for the ceremony were the grandmother of
the bride, Mrs Skully of New
Castle and grandparents of the
g r o o m , Mr and Mrs J. E.
Bartholomew of St. Johns.
After the wedding, a dinner and
reception were held at the telephone company club house. '
The new Mrs Bartholomew
donned a white and gold checked
suit with white accessories and
a w h i t e rose corsage before
leaving with her husband for their
northern Michigan honeymoon.
The couple will reside in New
Castle w h i l e the groom is
stationed there with the Navy.

Missionary at.
Nazarene
Church Friday
The Church of the Nazarene
annual World Missionary Society
Ingathering Banquet will be held
Friday at 6:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall at the St. Johns
Church.
The f e a t u r e d missionary
speaker will be Miss Norma
Armstrong, on furlough from the
Philippine Islands. Miss Armstrong was born in H o l l a n d ,
Mich. She received her B.S. degree from Olivet Nazarene College at Kankakee, 111., and her
master's degree from Western
Michigan University.
She will give a missionary
message about the work of the
church of the Nazarene in the
Philippines, followed by colored
slides.
GROUP PLANS FAMILY
ROLLER SKATING PARTY
The Parents Without Partners
organization in Clinton and Shiawassee counties will have a family roller skating party at the
Cloverleaf on M-71 in Durand
this Sunday at 2vp.m.

The 42d annual reunion of the
NYB$ Club was held at the L & L
R e s t a u r a n t Sept. 6. Eleven
members and four guests were
present.
Members from out of, town
were Mrs Elva Ridenour Brown
of Sarasota, Fla., Mrs Nettie
Taylor Buck of Lansing, Miss
Winifred Cross of Flint with
her guest, Mrs Hazel Sexton,
Mrs Mayme Gulick of Holly,
Mrs Jennie wyckoff McNutt of
Port Huron, Mrs Susie Wilbur
of Elsie and her daughter, Mrs
George Bennett, and Mrs Theo
Tinkham Wood of Jackson. Mrs
Delia Corkin had as her guests
Mrs Emma Elserman of Lansing
and MrsEthel Bishop of St. Johns.
It was voted to have the reunion
a g a i n next year. Mrs Agness
Baker and Miss Carmen Tranchell were elected to the offices
of president and secretary respectively.

Celebrate anniversary
Mary's hall from 2 to 5 p.m.
They request there be no gifts.
The event will be hosted by
their children, W[v and Mrs
Gerald J. Thelen, Mr and Mrs
Marion Pline and Mr and Mrs
Dan Thelen.

Bruce Phillips
wins research
scholarship
Dr Bruce E. Phillips, son of
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips of
502 S. Traver Street, St. Johns,
will be on leave next year to
accept a postdoctoral research
award from the National Academy
of Sciences-National Research
Council.
Dr Phillips is associate professor of chemistry at Eastern
Nazarene College.
In his research work he'll be
c a r r y i n g out scientific investigations at the Northern Util2ation Research and Development
Division of the U.S. Department
of Agriculture in Peoria, 111.
Prior to j o i n i n g Eastern
Nazarene College in 1962, Dr
Phillips served as a research
c h e m i s t with General Foods<
Corp. D u r i n g the last two
summers he has been involved
in r e s e a r c h participation at
O r e g o n State University and
Boston University.

Blood mobile
at Ovid 19th
OVTD—The annual visit of the
Red Cross Bloodmobile had been
scheduled for the Ovid and Elsie
area on Thursday, Sept. 19, according to Mrs Adra Wittenberg
of Ovid and Mrs Earl Slagh of
Elsie, co-chairmen.
The bloodmobile will be set
up from noon to 6 p.m. at the
Veterans' Hall in Ovid.

Junk car violator,
fined, jailed 3 days
Merle K i l c h e r m a n of
Lebanon Township was fined
$75 and $25 costs and, spent
t h r e e days in the Clinton
C o u n t y Jail recently for
violation of the Clinton County
junk car ordinance. Justice of
the Peace Gordon Willyoung
passed sentence.

Church
award?
presented

DeWITT - The DeWitt Community Church had Its annual
promotions and awards on the
program at its Sunday service
Sept. 8.
Receiving awards were:
Debbie and Dana Rice have
'perfect attendance. First year
awards, Tommy Hall; second
year a w a r d s , Charlene Hall;
fourth year awards, Madalyn
Hall and Bonnie Wickerham; fifth
year award, Marilyn Coin and
Robin Greene; sixth year award,
Nancy Johnson and Kari Rice;
seventh year award, Dana Rice
and Roxanne Rice, eighth year
award, Kenneth Coin and Gail
Green;
Ninth year award, Debbie Rice
and Danny Magsig; 10th year
award, Penny Coin, Bethann
Greene; 11th year award, Diane
Sibley; 13th year award, Susan
Sibley; 14th year award, Martha
Jean Locher; 19th year award,
The seventh annual meeting of Margaret Moots; 22nd year
the Western Michigan Associa- award, Ardis Sibley. Cindy Giltion of Congregational Christian bertson received a Bible for a
Churches will be held Sept. 21 at camp award not used.
the Vernon C o n g r e g a t i o n a l
A number of youngsters were
Church In Shiawassee County.
promoted to older departments.
Rev Gerald Churchill of the
Ne.w members on the cradle
St. Johns Congregational Church roll are Steven Dintsbier, Timis the immediate past moderator othy Lyon, Melissa Kentfield,
and will conduct the service in- Barbara H o l l i d a y and March
stalling the officers to be elected. Blizzard. Promoted from the
The Congregational Christian S cradle roll to the nursery deChurch at Eureka isalsoamem- partment were Sherri Johnson
ber of the association.
and Teressa Kirchen. Promoted
from nursery to beginner were
Carla Blizzard, Bobby Ann Mull
and Jane Holbrook, Promoted
from beginner to primary were
Heather Alfred, Vickie Arndt,
Mr and Mrs Charles Klaver Rae Dean Bailey, Johnny Holcelebrated their 50th wedding brook, Tina Hornby, Duane
anniversary by being treated to Morelan and Mike Sonier.
Promoted from primary to
dinner at Frankenmuth, by the
following peoplefMrs Ed Klaver, junior department were Bill AlMr and Mrs Earl Klaver, Mr fred, Keith Berkimer, Denise
and Mrs William Dalman, Vicky Davis, Robin Greene, Tommy
and Steve, and Mr and Mrs Hall, Lynette Leonard and Debbie
Harold Klaver. After dinner they Reed. Moving to the junior high
were p r e s e n t e d with a gold department were Randy Berkiplaque. Later this month their mer, Karen Decatur, Kathy Ferson and wife, Mr and Mrs Gay- guson, Becky Gibson, Charlene
lord Klaver, will take them to Hall, Colette Mulford, Gail Penzien, D o u g l a s Reed, Cheryl
California to celebrate.
Smith, Linda Snyder, Diane Toleson, Laurie Traxler and Valerie
Tudor.
Promoted from junior high to
senior high department were
By Virginia Ackerman
Chuck Berkimer, Penny Coin,
Paul Gibson, Bethann Greene,
Bill White, son of Mr and
Madalyn Hall, Anna Penzlen,
Mrs Allen "(Jim) White, and Diane Sibley, Mike Snyder and
Dwight Devereaux, son of Mrs K,athy Toleson.
Elizabeth Devereaux left Sunday
for Honolulu, Hawaii where they
w i l l attend the University of Woldumar fall
Hawaii.

Congregational
meeting Sept. 21

MR AND MRS LOUIS THELEN

Mr and Mrs Louis T. Thelen
of Westphalia, will celebrate
their 40th wedding anniversary
on Sunday, Sept. 5 with a mass
at St. Mary's Church at 10 a.m,
and an open house for all friends,
neighbors and relatives at' St.

Page

Celebrate
anniversary

SUE AND GOVERNOR
Sue Smith, 17, daughter of Dr
and Mrs Franklin Smith of 205
W. State Street, St. Johns, chats
With Gov. George Romney during
the fourth annuaLMichiganTeenAge Republican camp near Flint
Aug. 29-Sept. 1. Eighty-five
TARs from 40 Michigan counties
attended.

FOWLER—Winners in the Labor Day cash give-away at the
Fowler Conservation Club were
announced last week, and together five people split $500.
The first-place winner of $250
was Ron Simon of R-l, Pewamo.
A. E. Hall of Lansing won $100
and winning $50 each were Earl
D. Stalker of Lansing, Bruce
Dalman of DeWitt and.Fr. A. J.
Schmitt of Fowler.

WACOUSTA—Watertown Township Clerk Mrs Mildred McDonough has announced hours
and locations for voter registration for the November election.
The township offices at Clark
and Francis Road are open Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Mrs McDonough
Will be at her home at 8588
Corrlson Road at other times.
She'll also be at the township
office from 6:30 to 9 p.m. on
Sept. 17 and 24.

The Clinton County Pomona
Grange will meet with Horton
and Stockman Granges next Wednesday, Sept. 18.
*
The fifth degree session will
begin at 11 a.m. Election of the
Pomona delegates to the Michigan State Grange in October will
to behelcUResolutlonswillbe
[formed to present to the State
Grange session. Hot dishes for
lunch will be furnished by Horton
and Stockman Granges.
A speaker from the state department will speak onthe«Food
'and Drug Acts," which are 30
years old this month. The National Grange was active in helpiing to get this act passed.
Entertainment will be pro-vlded by members of the Horton
and Stockman Granges.

Miss Lorlnda M. Lumbert,
daughter of -Dr and Mrs G. W.
Lumbert of 808 W. Park Street,
St. Johns, has enrolled as a fresh,man at Albion College. Classes
begin Sept. 20. . .
The fall ride of the Michigan
Trail Riders Assn. will be Oct,
5 through 12. It will start Oct.
4 at a camp at the Rex Ranch
south of Traverse City and will
wind up Oct. 12 at the Au Sable
Lodge at Otsego L a k e . . ,

6 RECEIVE BAPTISM
Six persons received baptism
Sunday evening at the First Baptist Church in St. Johns. They
were Mrs Gerald Atkinson,
Randy Atkinson, Diana Sue Estes,
Mr and Mrs Norman Sanfordand
Kimberly Sanford,

Speaking of big money...the
oldest paper money known to be
in existence is a Chinese "kwan
note,* dating back to about 1368.
Its dimensions, 13 1/2 by 8 1/2
Inches, make it almost the size
of a tabloid newspaper!

DISHWASHER
and

KITCHEN HELP
WANTED
Daley's Restaurant

Vw E #••
MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

YOU

Friday e v e n i n g Sept.6 Mrs
The fall term of a natural
Wanda Richards and Judy entertained at a "cook-out" for the science field school at Camp
church choir members and their Discovery at Woldumar southfamilies from the Asbury Meth- west of Lansing will start Sept.
odist Church. About 35 attended. 28 and run for six consecutive
Saturdays.
Mr and Mrs Lynn Hobbs,
The term will run through Nov.
Robin and Lori visited with Mr 2. Children aged 5 to 7 will atand Mrs Roy Weaver of Ashley tend a 9 a.m.-to-noon session,
Saturday afternoon and evening.
and those 8-12 years old will
Paul Dinstbj.er is a t t e n d i n g attend from 1 to 4 p.m. ReservaWestern State College In Kal- tions are being limited to the
amazoo this year.
first 30 applicants for each sesMr and Mrs Howard Soltow sion from the tri-county area.
Woldumar is located at 5539
were in Newcastle, Ind., ThursLansing
Road.
day and Friday.

WANT

Visit O u r Used
Covered & Cemented Car Port

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

ST. JOHNS

Use Y o u r Seat Belts!!

FRIDAY - SATURDAY SPECIAL

COOKIES

2

75*
reg. 59<J doz.

PIERCE BAKERY
105 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Ph.224-2647

An estimated 5,000 persons
attended the conservation club's
annual Labor Day program, despite showers in the morning.
Over 700 chickens were barbecued and sold by.About*6 p.m.

SATTLER & S O N
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON

Phone: 236-7280

1 Innes No. 200 Windrower.
2-row bean puller, front mounted for Oliver 55 or Super 55.

AUCTION
September 21,1968
2 p.m.
The following described property:
Commencing at the southwest corner
of the northwest 1/4 of Sec. 15 of
Bingham Township; thence north nine
rods, thence east nine rods, thence
south nine rods, thence west nine
rods to place of beginning.
This land is the property of Bingham Township and includes the township hall. - }
Sale to be at this location: Cor- *
ner of Scott and Wildcat Roads.
(East side o f St. Johns).
r

\y

TERMS: Cash

John Deer 314 plow mounted.
2 New Idea 2-row pickers,

'

New Idea 201 PTO spreader.
J. D. 45 Hi-Lo with cab, bean header, 2-row corn header.
J. D. 45 SP, very good,
M-F *W diesel, high clearance.
Several used 2-row pullers for Ford or Ferguson.
IH "No, 91" self-propelled combine with bean attachments.
Far mall M tractor with remote control.
IH 76 grain and bean combine, 7 ft. cut. .
Badger 16 ft. 3-beater forage box.
Gehl chopper, 2-head.
IH No. 64 combine, bean equipment.

A

52 John Deere A, roll-o-matlc Int. 32 ft. elevator, PTO1
drive
•sFarmall 350, excellent condition.
Published by Consumers Power Company

A
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Norlh Bengal

Elsie

By Mrs Wm. Ernst

B y Mrs Neva Keys

The Rev Ross 'Haupt ot Sweet
Springs, Mo. was a weekend guest
of Rev and Mrs H.E. Rossow and
David and Mrs Herman Rossow.
Rev Haupt was a classmate of the
Rev Rossow and he delivered the
sermon at the St. Paul Lutheran
Church at F o w l e r on Sunday
morning.
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Maxine visited the Misses Agnes
Bearndt and Thelma Mowatt of
near Lakeview on Saturday. They
.also c a l l e d at the Youngman
Funeral Home where they paid
their final respects to Claude
McKibbey. Mr McKibbey passed
away early Friday morning and
funeral services were held Sunday afternoon at Lakeview.

Dor mans tell
of v/estern
vacation trip
ELSIE — Mr and Mrs James
Dorman have returned from a
trip to San Jose, Calif., where
they visited with their son Barrel and family. Enroute, they
stopped in Denver to see his
mother and sister.
While in California, they went
to Fisherman's Wharf, Chinatown
and the W i n c h e s t e r Mystery
House, the world's largest, oddest building.
It was built by the widow of the
son of the Winchester Rifle manufacturer. A student of the occult,
she consulted a seeress who advised that as long as she kept a
building project going, she would
never die. The house was under
continuous c o n s t r u c t i o n for
thirty-six years, at the cost of
$5 million.
It w i t h s t o o d minor damage
through the 1906 earthquake.
There are 160 rooms, they said,
with three elevators, 47 fireplaces, Inside rooms with no outlets, yet with screens and windows, stairs that go nowhere, all
the turned posts Installed upside
down. Believing she had eternal
life, she bought, catalogued, and
stored light fixtures, art glass
windows and doors. Thefrontentrance doors are valuedat$2,000
and many windows valued at $1,000 were purchased from Tiffany's.
The Dormans returned by way
of the Black Hills, Yellowstone
National Park, the Tetons, and
Milwaukee, where they formerly
lived.

Mr and Mrs Eugene Martin and
family of S.W. B e n g a l spent
Thursday evening with Mr and
Mrs Alex Thelen and family.
Mrs Ida Tiedt of Fowler is
visiting her son - in - law and
daughter, Mr and Mrs Robert
Eldrldge and sons while her son
and family, Mr and Mrs Fred H.
Tiedt and Janet of Fowler are on
vacation.
Carl Martin of near Beal City
was a Thursday visitor of Mr and
Mrs Edmund Falk.
Mr and Mrs Edward Morltz
and Mrs Louis Moritz were in
Saginaw, T h u r s d a y where Mr
Moritz underwent his six months
checkup at the Veterans' Hospital.
Roy Rowell returned home the
latter part of last week from
Canada where he enjoyed a fishing trip.
Mr and Mrs Clare Moritz of
rural Grand Ledge and Mr and
Mrs William Ernst and Maxine
were Sunday supper guests of Mr
and Mrs Edwin Mohnke of South
Bengal.

Ovid

Bridgeville

Mrs Aphra Pixley

By Mrs Thelma Woodbury

The Acme Society will meet at
8 p.m. Thursday Sept. 19 at the
home of Mrs Robert VanSice.
CYN 3 B a r b a r a Hartsuff,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Kenneth
of Jacksonville, Fla. is spending
two weeks with her parents.
Barry Mead, son of Mr and Mrs
Harold Mead has returned after
completing his two years in the
Army, one of which was spent in
Viet Nam.
Barry Davies of Liverpool,
Eng. left Lansing airport to return to his home af^er spending
nine weeks here with his aunt
Mrs Harold Mead and her family.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Hartsuff
have returned home after visiting their son D o u g l a s at Williamsburg, Va.
Mrs Clifford, Saxton, Mrs
Florence Phelps, and Mrs C.A.
Sherwin were in Flint Friday to
call on a cousin in St. Joseph
Hospital.

Mr and Mrs Henry Schmld Sr.
spent the weekend at Kalkaska
trout fishing.
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
spent Labor Bay weekend at
Dodge Lake with Mr and Mrs
Charles Woodbury.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert
and family spent Labor Day
weekend at Lost Lake with Mr
and Mrs Fred Nieman.
Mr and ,Mrs John Woodbury
spent S3tur4ay at Vermontville
•with Mr and Mrs Ossie Wood.bury.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbert
and sons were Saturday evening
supper guests of Mr and Mrs
John Woodbury.
Evan Jones is spending a 28
day furlough with his parents,
Mr and Mrs Lyle Snyder Sr.

Mr and Mrs Dale Bancroft and AUGUST
Greg have returned home after
The Aug. meeting of the Dorcus
spending ten days at Rose Lake. Circle was held at the home of
Mr and Mrs Walter Bancroft of Marilyn Miller.
St. Johns Joined them for a few
Marilyn Windsor was appointed
days of Coho fishing near Ar- to act as a coordinator with the
cadia.
Woman's F e l l o w s h i p when
United Church Circle one and necessary.
two will meet Wednesday Sept,
The group ended the meetings
18. Circle one at 12 noon with a by working on their various pro-3
potluck luncheon at the home of jects.
MrsManley E n g l e b r e t s o n In SEPTEMBER
Elsie. Circle two will haveapot-'
Liane Tyler hosted the Sept.
luck luncheon at the home of Mrs 4, meeting of the Dorcus Circle.
The circle Is going to establish
Maylon Waited
Mrs Daisy Louth of Harrison a cradle roll department In the
is spending an Indefinite time church. Each child's name will
here with Mr and Mrs Douglas r e m a i n on the roll until he
reaches the age of 3. Vivian
Angell.
Mrs Jane Spark returned to her Bailey is in charge of the roll.
home in Lexington Ky. Monday
September 28, there will be a
after spending some time with baked goods and candy sale at
her son and family Mr and Mrs Upton's Hardware at 9 a.m. sponRay Jones.
sored by the circle,
C h r i s t m a s ideas were discussed for the Nov. sale.

Maple Rapids

By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
Phone 682-3553
Mr and Mrs Preston Corson
s p e n t Labor Day weekend at
Dodge Lake with their daughter
and son-in-law Mr and Mrs Jack
Gerhold.
Mrs P r e s t o n Corson and
daughter Mrs Bert Hlller-called
on Mrs Mabel Wiseman who is
confined to Lansing General
Hospital one day last week.
Mrs Charles Foley of St. Johns,
called on Mrs Lily Boook Sunday,
called on Mrs Lily Boak Sunday.
Mrs Nellie Fanier of DeWitt
s p e n t several days with her
cousin Mrs Lily Boak recently.
The Arnica Club met with
Teresa Welber Tuesday evening.
The members voted to buy tne
back stop wire for the tennis
court. Pete Blemaster showed
his slides of the Maple Rapids
vicinity and the homecoming.
Evelyn Stead will have charge
of the Oct. program at the Ed
Carr home on Rainbow Lake.
The Blue Star Mothers met
with Mrs^Gale Foerch Wednesday evening. The members voted
to have a rummage sale beginning Sept. 16, for one1 week only.
All donations should be at the
village hall on Monday a.m. The
members also voted to have a
Hospital Party at Veterans' Facility in Grand Rapids Sept. 26.
The next meeting will be with
Nellie Wilson.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft,
with Mr and Mrs James Bancroft,
Scott and Craig went to Lansing
Saturday to meet Michael and
Steven Schnieder who are making
an i n d e f i n i t e visit with their
grandparents. The boys are from
Glendora, California.
Sunday guests of the Wilbur
Bancrofts and Kurt were Mr and
Mrs James Bancroft and family
of St. Johns, Mr and Mrs Steven
Bancroft and daughters Michael
and Steven Schneider of Glendora,
Calif., Miss Adel Zamarron of
Perrinton, Mr and Mrs Bruce
Bancroft and daughter Julie and
Mrs Jack Collins of Lansing.

FRECHEN'S PRE-AUTUMN
STAR KIST LIGHT

Seek gift
items for
Small gift items to fill Christ
mas gift bags for United States
servicemen in Viet Nam are
being sought by the Mid-Michigan
chapter of the American Red
Cross.
Mrs Edgar Prowant, president
of thelocalRey Cross Volunteers
said the Mid-Michigan chapter
has a quota of 1,600 filled bags.
The bags themselves are being
made — some by local organizations — according to Red Cross
specifications of dark red or
green denim.

The bats are filled with at
least eight items. Among the
suggested items needed are ballGOP chicken
point pens, pen-sized flashlights
with batteries, small penknives,'
barbecue tonight windproof-type
cigarette lighters
with accompanying package of
The Clinton ,County Republi- lighter flints, plastic soap case,
cans will stage their annual small packages of writingpaper,
chicken barbecue tonight (Thurs- small address books, plastic packed, small plastic snapshot
day) from 5 to 8 p.m. at Smith toothbrush holder, dark colored holders, small kitchen size and
Hall. A complete meal will be terry cloth washcloths;
sandwich-type p l a s t i c bags,
served.
small
shoe polish kits, pocket
Nail clippers, plastic cigarette
Republican candidates for ofgames,
pocket or diary-type calfice in the November elections cases, combs, mailing size voice
will be present, but there are tapes (three-inch reels), small endars, and the like.
tins of nuts or candies vacuum
no plans for formal speeches.
It is permissible to include

ST. J O H N S A U T O M O T I V E
STAND ON IT A N D S H E ' L L MOVE. The 1969 Dodge D a r t "Swinger 340"
f e a t u r e s a peppy 340 c.i. V-8 engine t h a t will move you into a new world of sportiness. T a k e t h i s mover t o t h e flicks o r move o u t into t h e back country. T h e bumblebee stripes assure you t h a t t h e Swinger is a real Scat P a c k car—a car on t h e move.

_

AUTOMATIC DRYER
from

LEWIS

14-oz.

_ _

25-|b S l T C

ISPARTAN BROWN OR

bag

{POWDERED SUGAR 3?! LOO

with this coupon
and $5.00 purchase

are cooled and fluffed at cycle's end to restore their original contour, so there's really
no ironing needed.

Electric
Model
L RE 5600

m

I

& SANBORN
} INSTANT COFFEE, i o - c
PHASE

J

CLEANSER

Gas Model

DRYER

FREE
INSTALLATION
GAS DRYERS

1.19

POTATOES 10 t„ 6 9 t
CARROTS

Bag

TV

SWEET SLICING

ONIONS

#V

your kids

-1

you II really
appreciate
a washer
like this!

Roasted Sausage LB. 5 9 1
'

FRANKS

J*4% ,

•

SEMI-BONELESS

NEW FALL STORE HOURS
HAMS
M o n . , Thurs., Fri. Nights to 9:00 p.m.|
IpRESH PICNIC
Sundays 9 f a.m. to 3 p.m.

LB.

PORK ROAST

WE SELL H U N T I N G A N D FISHING LICENSES

LB.

39t

65t
35t

* 5 Drying Cycles
* 3 Drying Temperatures
* Tumble Press
control for permanent
press fabrics
Model LPI450

FRECHEN'S MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

When

Slicing Bologna LB. 6 5 t

SKINLESS
?kg.

SEPTEMBER VALUES O N WASHERS

like this...

POLISH OR

CELLO

F A S T E R T H A N E V E R B E F O R E . . . The drum has
been made over 20% larger t o . . .'.*Treat your clothes better * Let
you dry bigger loads * Make drying "Whisper quiet " * , Economical to'ol *

come in
looking

HERRUD'S LARGE

IDAHO

• New TUMBLE PRESSt Controll Puts the press back in Permanent Press clothes
that are wrinkled from wearing or storage.
• Automatic Dryness Selector! Lets you pick the degree of dryness you like from "Less •
Dry" to "Very Dry".

SPECIAL
PRICES DURING
SEPT. ONLY

Register for FREE Merchandise.
Last Week's Winner:
MRS. TED THELEN, FOWLER

ROMAN

PLUMBING and
HEATING

Phone 224-7189 IN EUREKA

INK* W/ cheese ' 45*
ISPARTAN
{COFFEE
2 1.15

-^

\j

• Special care for Permanent Press! These garments, when dried in the WASH 'N WEAR
—PERMANENT PRESS cycle are thoroughly dried with a gentle tumbling action. Then they

49*

FLOUR

'

A l l these features mean
easier drying chores for you!

- * « . „ — — * . — - * — — , — - — — — - I ' A P P I A N WAY

RSSOD

PHONE 224-4562

^+*U\rfjp<*Qh

SALE

No. 2 can

COOL WHIP

1005 NORTH US-27

with a value priced

*1UW

BIRDS EYE

TIRE-DISCOUNT CENTER

Let Your Dryer Do Your Ironing

THANK YOU CHERRY

PIE FILLING

First Book
The first book printed in the
American colonies of which
copies are still known to us
was the Bay Psalm Book.

PRICES T O A L L

C « AA

DEODORANT 3 -

, World's deepest mines are
said to be near Johannesburg,
South Africa. Deepest workings of one are 11,246 feet
and at another, 10,645 feet.

DISCOUNT

1

ASST 'D ROOM

She said there are some items
that cannot be included in the
gift bags. These include gifts in
breakable c o n t a i n e r s , food

packed in non-vacuum v con-'
tainers, medicaments, reading
and printed materials- or alcoholic beverages.
Donated items may be left
with Mrs Prowant at herhomeat
3647 W. Townsend Road or at the
Clinton County News office.
j

ALL TIRES &
AUTO PARTS

$ 1 Q.Q

CHUNK TUNA 3

items bearing c o m m e r c i a l
names, Mrs Prowant said. All
items must be new.

SEPT.
SPECIAL
ONLY

7

'168

Gives extra-dirty things a powerful extra
scrubbing. Special pre-wash ,\ . then soak
. . . followed by a regular wash gets those
extra-dirty clothes clean. And it all takes
place automatically. You don't have to
come back to the washer to reset dials or
add detergent.

exclusive
SUPER
WASH
ONLY

$

239

Model LMW 650 Wringer Washer
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Rural schools close-up

For practical puposes, East
Essex School is all new
By CLAUDIA McLOUGHLIN
News Staff Writer

The library at East Essex Schpol Is still in
the settling stages, but already rthe teachers are
are using it. Mrs Mary Welton, second
grade teacher, looks for some aids from the
shelves.

h

-j.

-
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Mrs Judith Wright, first grade'teacher,
talks over the uses of the projector in the
visual aids department with East Essex School
Principal Mrs Beverly Baker.

Economy Featured in '69 Plymouth Valianl

X

&

'One year ago, Mrs Beverly
Baker was a teacher and the
Essex School had lour rooms
and an enrollment of 125. Today,
Mrs Baker is p r i n c i p a l , the
school has doubled in size and
accomodates about 210 students.
Mrs Baker is serving her first
year as an elementary principal
• for the St. Johns school system,
although she has been teaching
for over 25 years. All but about
five of those 25 were spent with
the St. Johns system.
Her school has been underconstructlon for about two years and
has added three classrooms and
various other facility-rooms. The
school has been in existence for
between 13 and 4.5 years and has
always been for area children
from kindergarten through the
eighth grade. In the past it was
simply four r o o m s and four
teachers.
This year the school opened
three new classrooms and came
close to doubling its enrollment.
There are now seven faculty
members, three teacher aids, a
full time custodian and part time
music, art and physical education teachers. Although the gymnasium, stage and library areas
were partially in use before this
fall, the school is using them officially for the first time this
, month.
'
THE SCHOOL SERVESanarea
of roughly 30 square miles and
uses three buses to transport
students between their homes
and the school. It has acquired
students from the recently closed
French and Boak schools.
At present the school uses the
four old classrooms to accommodate the kindergarten, first
grade, second grade and a split
room with third- and fourth-grade
students. Added to that are three
new classrooms flahkeU by project rooms;with windows between
It and classroom. The project
areas are equipped with a sink,
tables and restrooms. The new
rooms are used for three split
classes, fifth and sixth,thirdand
fourth,-and seventh and eighth.
The school now also accommodates the teachers with alounge.
The library is still lacking a
librarian, but is shelved with
about five sets of encyclopedia
and several hundred books. Mrs
Baker says that a librarian will
take time, so now each teacher
is responsible for his own class.
Mrs Baker, who also doubles as
a. kindergarten teacher, says she
brings her class into the library
for story time. Other faculty
members will use the library to
teach students how to mane DIDliography and reports. The books
in the library include very few
new books but a collection of
books from the 14 years of the
school.
The additions to the school
also include a storage room and
a custodial storage room. Also
in the new section is a conference
room to which students will be
able to go to receive aid from
the special services team. Children can receive help with reading, adjustment problems or
most anything, according to Mrs
Baker. The group consists of a
remedial reading teacher, an
elementary counselor, a school
psychologist, a social worker,
two elementary teachers and two
secretaries.
The school also has a small
visual aids department. A television is among the equipment
so that the children will be able
to watch history-making events
happen. They also have a movie
and film strip projector and
films for both. Other projectors,
such' as the over-head type, are
in the department.
MRS BAKER HAS AN office
which is part of the new addition.
Besides the private office, there
is an accompanyingxeceptionoffice. At present, Mrs Baker uses
her office in the afternoon; in,
the morning she teaches her kindergarten class and a secretarial
aid is at the phone.
Behind the gymnasium, there
is a kitchen that is presently
used for storage, Mrs Baker says
that as soon as a hot lunch
program in initiated, the children
will be served from the kitchen

U
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CLEAN-CUT — Plymouth 'Valiant sports new grille
treatment and rear dress for 1969, heightening the compact economy Valiant's clean, straight-through styling.
Refined for ever better gasoline mileage and economy
performance, Valiant is the most budget-minded of
Plymouth's entries in 1969, which also include standardsize Fury, the sports Barracuda and intermediate
Belvedere lines,

CMU offers
. 2 courses

and the gym will double as a
cafeteria. At the present time,
the students who eat at the school
carry their lunches and eat in
their classrooms.
The gym is equipped with girls
and boys locker rooms and has a
stage. The area has been used in
the pastbyaneighborhoodsupervised basketball team made up
of the school students. The Mother's Club, b o o s t e r s for the
school, have also had meetings in
the area.
Although the old part of the
school remains, it is hard to
tell when the new stops and the
old starts. For all practical
purposes, the East Essex School
is all new.

New to the St. Johns system. Miss Sharon Derby teaches a split room of
third and fourth graders at East Essex School. Here she helps fourth graders
Rachel Vallin and Georgia Spade and third grader Spencer Martis with
writing at the chalk board.

Two university-credit courses
are being offered in St. Johns
this fall through Central Michigan University's off campus education office. Students should
register Tuesday, Sept. 17, at 7
p.m. in Room 106, St. John's
High School.
Elementary Education 408 is a
workshop In developmental reading, which earns two hours graduate or undergraduate credit. It is
taught by Dr. David GoodelUThe
prerequisite for undergraduates
is admission to candidacy.
Teaching History 326, Renaissance and Reformation, is BenTaggie. The course earns three
hours credit and outlines the
cultural, social, intellecturaland
political aspects of these two
movements to 1648.

J O H N A N D ALICE DOE
' '
200 N. Clinton Ave.
ST. JOHNS, MICH. 48879
T)AY
. J THE
lOHOK
LOK013K OP-

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
• ST.JOHNS. MICHIGAN

You Have

a Choice at Clinton

National

What type of Checking
Account best meets your needs?
%/

Clinton National provides a choice of personal checking account
services to meet the specific needs of the many customers we
serve. Feel free to come in anjJ discuss your individual situation
with us. We'll be glad to advise you on the type of checking account which will give you the service you want at the lowest
possible cost. For instance—

1 # If You Maintain a Minimum $300
Balance, Checking Service is FREE
If you can conveniently keep a checking account balance t h a t
does not fall below $300 each m o n t h , this is the most advantageous type of account for you. If the balance falls below the

-

$300 m i n i m u m . ^ h e c k s paid against the account for t h a t month
are charged at 10c each.

2#

A ThriftiChech Account Requires
No Minimum Balance
A book of 20 checks, printed w i t h your name, costs you only
$2.00. There are no additional charges for checking services.
A statement of your account is sent to you each three months.

3#

FREE Checking Service for t
Persons Over 65 Years of Age
Clinton National makes no checking service ctiarge on accounts
for persons over 65. Just notify us that you're 65 or over and
, ' w e ' l l extend this FREE service t o you.

CLINTON
NATIONAL

Clinim $ati<mal
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
"BIG enough to SERVE Y o u , . . SMALL enough to K N O W Y o u "

N o w . . . 10 offices serving the Clinton a r e a
Deposits up to $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 insured by the FDIC

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
J

CLINTON
NATIONAL

)
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COUNTY

N E W S , St. J o h n s ,

McQueen writes on • . .

Are your soil
samples reliable?

A strong contributor to Ford's hot-selling Fmrhuie line, the lopof-the-Hne Torino features distinctive improvements in 1969 while
muintaining the popular design introduced last year. Thin Torino
four-door sedan shows the new grille and taillamp design that
highlight the exterior of the new models-.

NEW FARM EQUIPMENT? Be Sure
That You Have Adequate Insurance
Coverage to Protect Your Farm and
Family
For Lowest Possible Rates
CALL

LANTERMAN INSURANCE
Bruce Lanterman

115 E . Walker, St. Johns, Phone 224-7614

T h e r e ' s N e w s o f Interest i n t h e C l a s s i f i e d A d s
1
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variations occur with depth of
By GEORGE McQUEEN,
Extension Agricultural Agent s a m p l i n g , too. Thus proper
A soil test is a chemical mea- sampling procedure is very Imsure of the supply of nutrients portant in getting your soil test
for your crops. Each soil type to represent the area you want.
A good sample i s obtained by
may differ in the nutrients avail1) Mixing throughly about 20
able to crops and also in the
availability to crops of added subsamples or probes from the
entire area for each sample to be
fertilizer.
tested,
Tests by chemical means are
2) Restricting each sample for
very accurate for any one sample,
testing to a single soil type in
but
often r»each field.
farmers are
3) Making each subsample or
p u z z l e d by
probe the same size and taken
different test
to plow depth.
r e s u l t s on
4) Avoiding unusual areas such
samples from
as fence rows, ditch banks, old
the
same
lime piles, fertilizer banks, r e f i e l d . Most
cent m a n u r e , eroded spots,
t e s t differburied
stone piles, etc.
ences can be
Proper use of test results from
shown to be
good soil samples are letting
due to differmany Clinton County farmers
ences In sampling.
apply fertilizer more efficiently
A good soil sample then Is the
with greater crop returns. The
key to accurate soil tests. With
key remains In testing a good
some reduced fertilizer prices,
sample. Are your soil samples
farmers are more tempted to
reliable?
"dump" it on to be sure of having
enough, yet, like other living
The world's record for laying
t h i n g s , soil can be "upset" railroad track is being claime'd
through adding too much of the in Australia. The Mount Newman
wrong plant food- as well as be iron ore railroad reports it has
starved by not having enough.
laid, spiked and anchored 4,35
Great variations in test results miles of track in 11 hours 45
can be found from two separate minutes, using rail welded into
spots in any field. In fact, great 1,440-foot lengths.

Michigan

INCOME
TAX MONEY
DISBURSED
Clinton County and its cities,
villages and townships a r e sharing $64,509.90 In state Income
tax distributions for the quarter
that ended June 30.
Clinton County Treasurer Velma Beaufore mailed checks Aug.
31 to the various units, and they
totaled $32,254.95—half of the
total figure. The county retains
half of the $64,509.90.
The total distribution to the
county was made at the rate of
$1.70 p e r capita. The townships,
villages and cities' share was
divided in this manner:
Townships: B a t h $3,172.20;
B e n g a l $759.05; B i n g h a m
$1,140.70; Dallas $909.50; DeWitt $5,449.35; Duplain $970.70;
Eagle $962.20; Essex $589.90;
Greenbush $1,135.60; Lebanon
$571.20; Olive $1,205.30; Ovid
$1,096.50; Riley $834.70; Victor
$1,050.60; Watertown $1,706.80;
and Westphalia $867.85.
Cities: St. Johns $4,777.85;
DeWitt $1,052.30.
Villages: Eagle $119.85; Elsie
$793.05; Fowler $725.90; Hubbardston $28.05; Maple Rapids
$580.55; Ovid $1,279.25; Westphalia $476.

Thursday/September

ASC PROGRAM
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County soybean price
support set at $2.45 bushel
s

W. M. SMITH
County ASC Manager
Our county price support rate
for 1968 crop soybeans is $2.45
per bushel; this is for soybeans
grading No. 2 and containing from
13.8 to 14,0 per cent moisture.
With the prospects of a big
crop of soybeans this year, the
price at harvest time will be

under the loan price of $2.45per
bushel. Producers a r e eligible
for loans without participating in
any diversion program.
We a r e getting a lot of questions regarding eligible farm
storage. Soybeans a r e quite easy
to store. The main thing is to

be sure the moisture is down to
14 "per cent or below. Most
granaries will store soybeans.
Rodents must be controlled and
windows and doors must be good
enough to keep birds out.
If the marketprlce of, soybeans
drops to $2.25 per bushel, which
is 20 cents v below loan Irate,
this would help to pay for new
storage,
t
THERE HAS BEEN a lot of
interest in new farm storage
this year. We have a loan p r o gram available through our office to assist producers in purchasing new farm storage.
Loans to finance on-the-farm
storage are available at a little
over 4 per cent interest and can
1
be repaid over a period of five
years.
At the present time the 1968
corn crop looks as if it would be
another bumper c r o p and If '
present price trends continue the
market price to farmers at h a r vest time will be considerably
below price support.
Due to.the large wheat and oat
crop that was just harvested and
a large carryover of the 1967
corn crop, storage space will be
at a premium at corn harvest
time.

Figures on water usage show
that It takes 10 gallons to wash
dishes, 20 to 30 gallons to run
the washing machine, 20-30 for
a shower bath and 30-40 gallons
for a tub bath.

^

Producers with adequate farm
storage will be in a position to
store their crop immediately at
harvest time and will not be
dependent on others for drying
and storing.
WINS 2 AWARDS AT STATE FAIR

Eligible farmers who need additional storage space still have
time to erect and finance it with *
a farm storage facility loan obtained through our office.

Merle Green of Elsie was winner of both
the Holstein premier breeder and premier
exhibitor awards at the M i c h i g a n State Fair
I WANT TO REMIND farmers
this year. The banners were presented by Mrs
that barley will be considered a
B. Dale B a l l , w i f e of the director of the Michfeed grain in 1969, and barley
planted for harvest will reduce
igan Department of Agriculture._Both awards
feed grain permitted acreage
are based on the total monies received for the
for producers participating in the
eight animals placing highest in class in the
1969 feed grain program.
show. Green has won the M i c h i g a n breeder
, Acreage diverted for the 1968
feed grain p r o g r a m may be
award for 12 consecutive years and has taken
pastured after Sept. 1. No h a r top-honors-as. t h e premier e x h i b i f e r ' o M h e - j
- **' ^vesting q'rgreen choppingisperstate fair six times.
,u
* s mittep b^'divertea^acrW during
the entire 1 year.
Proper clothing is needed for
survival, remind Michigan State
University h o m e economists.
Clothing items can be packed in
metal c l o s e t s , footlockers,
trunks or heavy cardboard containers and stored in the family
fallout shelter or in the area of
the house offering the most p r o tection. If c l o t h e s cannot be
stored, the next best thing is to
keep a list of clothing to be taken
to the shelter on each person's
closet door. Long storage will
require precautions to prevent
mildew, insect or fire damage.

i

PURINA

Dairy Concentrate 44%
FOR AN ECONOMICAL HIGH QUALITY RATION

How soon will she marry?

There's real econornyin Purina Dairy Concentrate 44%—
and balanced nutrition, too. Mixed with your own grain,
it provides not only highly digestible well-balanced protein, but also builds an economical milking ration fortified with extra vitamins and minerals not found in many
protein supplements.
Dairymen know.that the best feed buy js the one that
rates well in all feeding values. Arid Dairy Concentrate
44% does just that. It's high in nutrients, high in digestibility, high in palatability. We've got the tests to prove it. ,
Feeding a quality ration and following a complete dairy
program goes a long way toward helping increase production. And more milk per cow is usually the best way to cut
costs and improve income—especially when milk prices
are favorable.

Chances are, she'll marry
younger than her mother
married. And start raising a
family sooner. Will .she lie ready
for t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s o t m a r riage a n d motherhood? l*nfort u n a t e l y , many girls are n o t .
And one sad reason, according

to official reports, is t h a t they
have poor nutritional habits.
And t h e result, too often,
is l a s t i n g d a m a g e t o
young mother a n d child.
Most l a c k i n g : V i t a m i n
C and calcium. '
I*'resh m i l k , o f

course, is the richest source of
c a l c i u m . So n e c e s s a r y for
sound bones and teeth. I t
is essential to everyone's
diet—male or female,
• young or old. But especially girls who m a y soon
be mothers.

Come in and see" us today. We'll show you how little it
takes to build a high-quality, low-cost milking ration with
Purina Dairy Concentrate 44%.

Hodgins, did you come to
college to play football or to
get an education?"

STATE

FARM

INSURANCE

FOR INSURANCE CALL

You'll find us where you see the Checkerboard sign.

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

*»*<$**Michigan Milk Producers Association

wff GuTey

Phone 582-2551

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

LOW COST PRODUCTION...
.
the reason.more dairymen feed P U R I N A

»wB»W

DICK

HAROLD

HAWKS

GREEN

200 W . State St.
- St. Johns,
ir,

Phone 224-7160
STATE FARM msURANCCCOMMItlU
H I M Ofnctts MvMwnpMi, M M M

T h u r s d a y , September
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Soil sampling hints given
to 65 Clinton farmers

George McQueen (second from right), Clinton County agricultural Extension agent, talks about
soil testing w i t h a group of area farmers last Thursday at a soil testing f i e l d day. About 80 persons
attended.
.,

Increased urea
use indicated
Beef cattlemen may be adding
more urea to corn silage to
get the most benefit from the
Inexpensive protein source, according to Michigan State University a n i m a l husbandry r e searchers.
Drs Hugh E.Henderson and
Barrie Purser noted that a 10pound urea addition per ton oi
silage is fairly common. They
wanted to see if more urea could
be added w i t h o u t depressing
Intake and weight gain, the need
for any protein supplement at
feeding time could be eliminated
and If urea could be the only
protein source.
In the studies, either 10 or
20 pounds of urea "were added

w

-*T*i"?*T-

to silage at silo filling time or
when silage was fed.
''all,
daily gains were greater with
urea at filling and, in a separate
comparison, 20 pounds of urea
gave faster gains than 10-pound
treatments.
These rations were compared
with one in which soybean oil
meal replaced urea as the source
of supplemental protein. Cattle
fed this rationgained better than
any fed the urea-treated silage.
"At this point, we can say .that
additional urea showed no bad
effects and, under certain conditions, produced increased gains.
We now hope to explore these
'certain conditions,'" they explained.
The average American u s e s
between 20 and 80 gallons ,of
water each day.Peakwaterusage
in the home is between 8 and 9
a.m. with a second peak between
6 and 8 p.m.

NELSON
Elevators, Inc.
Ashley, Mich.
Are ready and want to

serve your fall fertilizer needs.
We have Agrico and AA Quality Fertilizers for your wheat and
fall plowdown needs.
ir

,

Farmers practice on their own the taking of soil sampling borings on the.
Maurice Gove farm last Thursday, part of the activities during a-soil sampling f i e l d day conducted by the Cooperative Extension Service's George
McQueen.

Youngsters do well at state fair
Clinton County 4-H dairy exhibitors Bryon and Charles Green
of Elsie and Kathy and Dana
Sue Hazle of St. Johns made an
excellent showing at the Holstein
Dairy Show at the Michigan State
Fair In D e t r o i t Bryon and
Charles are members' of t h e
Brush and Halter 4-H Club, and
Kathy and Dana Sue Hazle. are
members of the Scattered Southeast 4-H Club.
In. the junior division, Clinton
County 4-H members won six
out of eight pewter pictures by
winning six out of eight first
place winners. Charles 'Green
had senior champion and grand
c h a m p i o n animal while his

ASCS offers help
on farm storage
Frank Light, chairman of the
Michigan State ASC Committee,
reminded f a r m e r s that local
county ASCS offices can make
loans to grain producers for
the purchase of-farm storage and
drying equipment. Loans to finance on-the-farm storage are
available from local county ASCS
offices at a low interest rate
and can be repaid over a period
of five years.
F a r m e r s with adequate farm
storage will be in a position to
store their crops Immediately at
harvest time and will not be
dependent on others for drying
and storing. They will have control, of their commodity and can
sell at any time during the marketing year. This will allow them
to take advantage of any price
Increase that usually occurs six
to eight months after harvest.
Price support loans are available for commodities that are
in-store on the farm immediately

Fall plowing

after harvest. If the market price
of the crop remains'below the
loan rate during the year, the
commddity loan can be resealed.Storage payments will be made
to the producer at a rate of
12 to 13 cents per bushel per
year for' each bushel of grain
for which a loan has been, r e sealed.
The savings of commercial
drying and storage costs plus
the receipt, of 'Storage payments
should more than pay for the
cost of additional on-the-farm
storage, observed Light.
At the present time it appears
that most of the available farm
storage space Is filled with 1967
feed grain crops and the 1968
wheat crop. This means that It
will be necessary for many producers to s e c u r e additional
storage space to store their 1968
production of corn and beans on
the farm. .
Local county ASCS offices will
assist these eligible grain producers in /obtaining low interest
loans to finance additional onthe-farm storage.

]_•
LET A
CLOTHES
DRYER
DO YOUR

IRONING

MEYER MORTON
RECIRCULATING

GRAIN DRYERS
Your lowestcost system
for highestgrade corn!
Dries 250 or
350 bu. at a
time, up to
1500 bu. a day
of. shelled
c o r.n, s o y /bean's and
other grains. Complete safe-,
ty controls prevent overheating. Big 12". central
auger keeps grain .moving
continuously, slowly, arid
Uniformly, no packing or
bridging. Power source: PTO,
electric motor dr. gas engine.
Burns LP gas.' 2 models:
Model 250 dries .'250 bu.;
Model 350 dries 350 bu. at a
time.
C a l l us and check ,
our prices. .
SOLD. BY

Fall plowing is not meant for
every farm. Some types of soil
are naturally unsulted to the use
of this practice, warns George
McQueen, Clinton County agricultural Extension agent.
"Differences in e r o s i o n potential determine the suitability
of the method for a particular
field," says McQueen.
Soils which are well-drained,
hilly, sandy or low in organic:
matter should be plowed in the
spring even though fall plowing
may be more convenient.
"Fall plowed land is more
' s u b j e c t to w i n d and water
erpsion,"says Dr Henry D. Foth,
Michigan State University soil
scientist. "Harsh weather may
remove t'opsoil unless a winter
cover crop has b e e n either
planted of plowed into the soil."
S o l l - c o n s e r v i n g t l l l a g e programs for individual,farms may
be developed with the assistance
of the Clinton County Cooperative
Extension Service or the Soil
Conservation Service.

Gove farm, a.sample taken from
probes up to eight inches showed
a pH of 6.5, phophorous of 22
' and potassium of 80. The top
four i n c h e s alone, however,
turned up a pH of 6.3, p . of, 28
,andK, of 70. "" .
McQueen recommended that all
soil test probes be made to plow
depth, since this Is the area where
most of the plant growth takes
place.
THE FIELD DAY lastThursday
consisted of two s e p a r a t e
sessions, the first In the morning
on the Goye farm where volunteers among the farmers attending took samples of the three,
soil types. There was general
discussion and a question and
answer session at the farm.
At noon, thewholegroupmoved
to Smith Hall where five county
fertilizer dealers sponsored a
lunch for the farmers. Sponsors
were^ Zeeb Fertilizer, Clinton
•Crop" S e r v i c e , St. Johns Cooperative, Ovid Roller Mills and
Fowler Cooperative.
After, the lunch a new slidetape presentation of "Origin of
Soils in Clinton County" was
.shown, and there was a final
question and answer period.
McQueen pointed out that tests
of the soil taken,by the farmers
themselves during the field day
tested out quite close to samples
obtained in advance of the special
day.
More Information on sampling
soils can be found in Extension
bulletin ,E-498,'Sampling Soils
for Fertilizer and Lime Recommendations."

Production Credit
oilers a

bargain in money
lor farmers
PCA loans cost less because of the
unique PCA way of figuring interest
Costs . . . custom-designed for farmers,

m

PRODUCTION
CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-36^2 '

CLINTON COUNTY BOARD
OF SUPERVISOR'S MEETING

*rr

b r o t h e r , Bryon, had reserve Junior Division—
c h a m p i o n and reserve grand
Bryon Green-first senior calf,
champion animal- in the junior first 4-year old cow
division.
Charles Green - first junior
In the showmanship, Charles yearling heifer, first 2-year old
Green was first In junior dairy cow.
showmanship while in the senior
Kathy Hazle-flrst junior heifer
division Bryon Green was first, calf, fourth senior y e a r l i n g ,
Kathy was fourth and Dana Sue seventh 4-year-oldi cow
cow
Hazle was tenth.
Charles Green had champion Picture on page 12-B
junior yearling heifer In both
Dana Hazle-fourth - and seventh
the open class and the junior with senior calves, third junior
division.
«
yearling heifer, third 4-year-old
Listed below are the members cow, first 3-year-old cow.
and how they placed In the Junior Division and open class in Senior Division—
the Holstein Dairy Division at
Bryon Green-fifth senior calf,
the State Fair.
ninth 4-year-old cow, second
mother-daughter.
Charles Green • - first junior
yearling heifer, fifth 2-year-old
cow.
Kathy Hazle - fourth junior
heifer calf.
Dana Hazle-third Junior yearling heifer, fourth junior get of
s i r e , fourth produce of d a m ,
eight three*best females)

Go modern all the way. See your automatic appliance
dealer for a new" clothes dryer and let It do your ironing
for you.

'

truly representative of the area
tested.
'
Tests were run using different
"EACH HAS TO BE treated numbers of soil probes to get
separately to get the best job a single sample. In one Conover,
area, six probes were used to
with the most efficiency.
*We have more flexibility to- get one sample; The sample testd a y i n the treatment of land than ed out to 6,2 for lime availawe've ever had before,"McQueen bility, 22 for phosphorous and.
went on. "If you sample the field 55 for potassium availability.
by soil type, you can make minor When 20 probes.were combined
corrections in each area so the for one sample, the pH reading
field can then ne. treated a s . a was 6.3, phosphorous 40 and
potassium 145, all'more closely
unit."
'
, McQueen klso emphasized two representative of the soil.
McQueen said 20 probes, per
other points in soil testing—take
the tests ,at plow depth, and take sample was recommended, and
an ample number of probes for In most cases any more than
.each sample sent in for testing. that would not substantially imThe extension agent pointed out prove the reliability of the test.
The depth at which soil samples
that the greater the number of
probes the more likely it is that are taken can also affect the
the composite s a m p l e will be results of the chemical tests.
On a Conover loam soil on the
Celina, Conover and Brookston,
all loams.

:ori. fig.:

Forget once and for all about ironing the family wash I
With,today's new durable press fabrics and a new
clothes dryer you get perfect results—like-now press
restored as If by magic! You can't get these perfect results with old-fashioned drying methods. No matter
how you pat, smooth and fuss.you're back at the old
Ironing board for touefvups.

W-

•'(

Between 65 and 70 farmers
attended a
soil • testing field
day last Thursday to _ pick up
some pointers on proper soil
testing and to learn a little more
about what the test results mean.
G e o r g e McQueen, Extension
agricultural agent, emphasized
that farmers take their soil tests
according to the type of soil they
have. Fertilizer needs va£y according to type of soil.
"If his field Is like most farm
fields, there'll be two or, three
t y p e s markedly different from
each other,," he'said. .Each type
would have special needs as to
•fertilizing.
Many fields will look quite
uniform as to soil type, McQueen
said, but this can be deceiving.
The field used last Thursday in
. the field day demonstrations was
on the Maurice Gove farm just
west of St. Johns, and it had
t h r e e different soil types—

A meeting of the Clinton County Board of Supervisor's will
be held on Monday, September 16, 1968. At 1:30 p.m. the
Board will act on the following applications for rezoning:

DEWIT^TOWNSHIP
From Zone B, residential tb. Zone C, .commercial:
i

Commencing at a point which is 2,054.0 feet S. 0 deg. 53'
and 70.0 feet North 89 deg.-OS' East of the section corner
common to Sees. 3,4, 9 &. l O ^ N , R2W, thence S. 0 deg.
-53' E. 167 feet, thence 89 deg. 08' E. 220 ft., thn N. 0 deg.
53' W. 172.01' th. S. 89 deg. 08' W. 89.9 ft., th. S. 86 deg.
-55' WV131.2'ft. to the pt, of beg. Containing .86 acres.

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
From Zone A, residential to Zone C, commercial:
A parcel of land 396 feet in width along the West side of
the NW1/4 of the NWl/4 of Section 34, T7N, R2W, Bingham
Township, Clinton County, Michigan, being East of US-27
East r/w line, excepting a parcel of land described as
follows: Beginning .at the NW corner of said Section 34,
thence East 406 feet, South 148.5 feet, West 305.5 feet, SW'ly
181.5 feet, North 300 feet to beginning.

The National Society for the
Prevention of Blindness urges
individual hunters to have their
eyes checked each year before
taking to the woods.

W I L L I A M M . COFFEY,
Zoning Administrator

ATTENTION
BEAN GROWERS
Mr. Bean Grower:
W i l l your pockets be empty after you
have sold your beans and paid your bills
this year?
. I t doesn't-have to be this w a y .
j o i n w i t h your heighbors now in the
B & W Bean Pool. W i t h group a c t i o n , a
grower controlled sales committee and
orderly marketing program you can once
again have money in your pocket from your bean crop.
The pool is a grower controlled group action program' recommended
by your Michigan Bean Growers Marketing Co-operative. It is also
being supported by over 1 00 different elevators. The,St. Johns COT- ,
operative Is a supporting elevator in .this program.
. Come in arid ask f o r f u l l details. -We have membership agreements for you and ample facilities tb handle your crop, our staff is
ready to dssist you in becoming q Pool, member.

PCD 1439-30

V

>i-

BUY NOW
AND SAVE

GET A WORK-SAVING CLOTHES DRYER AT A SPECIAL
SAVINGS DURING APPLIANCE DEALER'S BIG SALE
hihM'hnc! by niiniumpM Pnvw Cfltipmiy

^,-

ST. JOHNS CO

&
;•/ Ph. 224-4738

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT

ST. JOHNS
. • " * * • :

,= .,. Y
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Westphalia
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682
FORESTERS ATTEND TIGER
BALLGAME
On Friday evening, Sept. 6, the
Catholic O r d e r of Foresters
chartered a bus to Tiger Stadium
in D e t r o i t with 45 members
aboard. Among those attending
were Mr and Mrs Sylvester
Thelen, Robert Trierweiler, Mr
and Mrs Louis Hengesbach, Mr
and Mrs David Hanses, Denis
Fandel, Kenneth Platte, Mr and
Mrs Donald J. Thelen, Mr and
Mrs Robert Hengesbach, Mr and
Mrs Elvan Pohl, Mr and Mrs
Marvin Fedewa, Mr and Mrs
Justin T h e l e n , Mr and Mrs
Marvin Spitzley, Charles Wirth,
Anthony J. Thelen, Mr and Mrs
James Nurenberg, Mr and Mrs
Dents Nurenberg, Mr and Mrs
Den Heiden, Bruce Thelen, Miss
Eva Jean Schafer, Mr and Mrs
Jim Smith, Mr and Mrs Paul
K o s t e r , Mr and Mrs Clare
Thelen, Mr and Mrs Joseph
Schueller, Mr and .Mrs Bob
Spitzley, Mr and Mrs Fred Hengesbach and Mr and Mrs Paul
Hengesbach.
Several from this community
attended the wedding at Fowler
on Saturday for Miss Joyce Martin, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Sylvester Martin andDavidPohl,
son" of Mr and Mrs Linus Pohl.
Tom Belen was admitted to
Ionia Memorial Hospital ,on Saturday afternoon,
A son, Michael Gerard, was
born to Mr and Mrs Eugene
Schueller (Loraine Fox) Aug. 18,
He weighed 8 pounds and 6-1/2
ounces.
'Terry Fox, son of Mr and Mrs
Norbert .Fox, started his freshman year at Western Michigan
University at K a l a m a z o o on
Tuesday.
The children of Mr and Mrs
Louis P. Thelen will honor their
parents at an open house Sunday
Sept. 15 at St. Mary Hall in Westphalia from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., the
occasion being their 40th wedding
anniversary.
William Hengesbach was admitted to St. Lawrence Hospital
on Wednesday evening.
Tuesday evening marked the
opening of the Women's bowling
team league. Serving as officers
this year are: Rosie Bengel as
president, Janet Droste as vice
president, Sally Schueller as
secretary and Aggie Stump as
treasurer.
. . .
-•Mr and-Mrs Albert Fede'waL
were special,guests->on Saturday;
a t the wedding of their grandson
William Fedewa, son of Mr and
Mrs Harold N. Fedewa of Portland when he was united in marriage to Miss Agnes Smith,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Carl
P. Smith.

Miss Julie Sehlke on a vacation sell Potters as dinner guests of
a week ago, visiting Gettysburg, Mr and Mrs Kaye Potter arid
,
Pa,, Washington, D.C. and other family.
The Burton-Carland Farm Bupoints of interest.
reau Election Meeting will be
held Thursday, Sept. 12 at the
Middlebury Methodist Church at
8 p.m. The hosts are Mr and
By Mrs Don Warren
Mrs
Charles Warren, Mr and
Phone 834-5020
Mrs James Warren, Mrs Edna
Warren and John Schwark. The
Mr and Mrs Harry Rose and nominating committee members
Mrs Lila Rose of Flint were are Oliver VanDyne, Florence
Sunday guests of Mrs Mildred Garber and Esther Semans.
Brookins.
Mrs Edith Schuknecht, Mrs
Mr and Mrs Don McLarty and Florence Garber and Mrs Mabel
family of Blenheim, Ontario, are Lewis spent several days rehouse guests of Mr and Mrs cently t o u r i n g the Wisconsin
Russell Potter, Sunday Mr and Dells and other places of interMrs Carl Kline of Owosso joined est.
the.McLarty family and theRusMrs Wayne Austin and infant

Middlebury

Pratt District
Chris Rossow fell last week
and suffered a broken hip. He is
hospitalized at the Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Stuart Sill man,
Charles and Laurie, and Mr and
Mrs Evart SUlman spent Labor
Day weekend with their brother
and family, Mr and Mrs Keith
Sillman near Silver Lake.
Louis Koeppen was brought
home from the Sparrow Hospital
Saturday, He had been a patient
thereyfor two weeks,
,d*lrs Agnes Pingel of Grand
--Cedge suffered a broken hip in a
fall in her home last Wednesday.
Her acquaintances here will be
glad to hear she is now resting
, comfortably as possible in the
Si. Lawrence Hospital,
Dlanna Sillman, Suzanne Sillman, Linda Lounds accompanied

were Sunday guests of .the Don
Warren family.

in Wacousta,
_ ,
Mrs Mark Oliver entertained,
the Suburban Bridge Club at a
Wednesday, luncheon,
^' "

South Watertown

-i

By Mrs Bruce Hodges

Eureka

South Watertown
By Mr$ Bruce Hodges
Mr and Mrs Herbert Hardtke
entertained- the Southern Owls
Farm Bureau Group at a picnic
dinner Sunday followed by a businessi meeting and election of officers which resulted as follows:
Herbert Hardtke, chairman; Mrs
Vaughn Montgomery, secretary;
Vaughn Montgomery, d i s t r i c t
leader and vice chairman; Leon
Garlock, minute man and assistant discussion leader; Mrs Bruce
Hodges, and Mrs Leon Garlock,
w o m a n ' s committee; Bruce
Hodges, package' reporter; Mrs

Mrs Mayme Jeffery of HampMrs Thelma Gee and, Miss
Sharon Pline have returned from ton, O n t a r i o , and Mrs Elsie
a two week's vacation in Cham- La very, on leave from her duties
Miss Elora Porter of Muske- paign, m. as guests of Mr and as missionary in Nigeria, have
been visiting Mrs Gladys Bowlin.
gon, a classmate of Miss Billie Mrs LaVerne Goo.
Busre, was a guest.last week
Mr and Mrs Gordon Crlppin
Mrs LymanMorrisonandchil.in the home of MrsEthelBushre. and family of Lansing were Sundren
of Howell,spent Tuesday
Billie and Elora attended the day dinner guests of Mr andMrs with Mrs Lewis Lonler. \, .['.
baseball game in Detroit Sunday David Hodges. Mr and Mrs Norman LaCrosse
Mrs James Thompson of Weidand a l s o visited Henry Ford man was a T u e s d a y overnite attended the Tiger ball game in
Museum and 'various places of guest of her mother Mrs John Detroit Saturday.
'• i'
i n t e r e s t In the Detroit area. Stoll. Together they attended the
Mr and Mrs Tom Granchorff
While in Detroit, Miss Bushre party honoring the 50year mem- were Monday dinner guests • of
Visited a former associate from bership in the Eastern Star for Mr and Mrs George Dinis^of
Pine Rest Christian Hospital.
"
-Mrs Stoll at the Masonic Temple Lansing.
Mrs Gordon Waggoner

ROAST-RITE

J*-t>(i.,V«rt,-,.i

Mrs Aphra Pixley
Mr and Mrs Grayden Pritchept of Los Angeles, Calif., Miss
Irene Fink of Royal Oak and Mrs

Prlcai And Coo pom Good
Thru Sot., S.pt. 14, 1968

34* Picnics

10 to 14 lb.

o

LB

Mrs Bruce Elliott has returned home from Houghton
where she a t t e n d e d summer
c o m m e n c e m e n t at Michigan
Technological University. David
Elliott received his Master of
Science degree in business administration. Mr and Mrs Elliott
plan to move to Escanaba soon

Ovid

less?

vf,

In St. Johns

cert at Cobo Hall, Detroit Satday.
Mr and Mrs Harold Frisbie
returned home Tuesday after
spending several days with their
son, Keith and family at LeRoy.
Mrs Arthur Curtis and daughter returned home Monday from
Kenneth, son of Mr and Mrs Higgins Lake where they spent
Don Saxton is home on leave several weeks,
from the Navy.
Mr andMrs JerryMorganhave
Gary Beach of Phoenix, Ariz., moved from Manitou Island to
is spending some time with his their home on East Oak Street
sister, Mr and Mrs Duane Dar- here.
ling.
Mr and Mrs Harold Finkspent
Dale and Darrell Doyen left several days last week with their
Monday for Arcadia to go Coho son Glen and family at Terre
fishing.
Haute, Ind.
Mr and Mrs George Snater
Mr and Mrs Robert Van Sice
and Mrs Dorothy Gutshall at- and family, Mr and Mrs Jerry
tended the Lawrence Welk con- Kilar and Mr and Mrs Earl Ruff
Where he jvill be employed at
the Blrdseye Veneer Co.
Doris Guth McBride spent the
weekend with r e l a t i v e s and
friends here, enroute from Vermont to her home in Los Angeles,
Calif.

Frances Fink of Lansing spent
last week with Mr and Mrs
Harold Fink touring northern
Michigan.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Wakefield attended a farewell party
honoring her brother, Kris Mable
last Sunday, held at the home of
Mrs Ilene N e m e t z in Maple
Rapids. Kris enlisted in the army,
and left on Wednesday.

Clella Flazel, telephone committee; Mrs John Cook, recreation; Mrs Mary Haueter, ne.ws
reporter.
A straw vote for U.S. President
was held with Nixon receiving
14, Wallace 7 and Johnson 1..
The Starr Aid Society will
meet with Mrs Helen Dayton,
Thursday Sept. 19 for a -9:30
breakfast. Mrs John Ryan has
charge of the program.

PATRICK CUDAHAY CANNED

.

Turkey's

*
Wt Raavrvo Th* Right To Llnwf
Quontllioi. Copyright 1968.
Tha Kroger Co.

*

«px*/y

SIZE

R E 6 U L A R , MILD O R A L L B E E F

L

Herrud Franks

P E S C H K E ' S TRAY PAK

69* Ring Bologna

Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox
Tom Jandernoa, son of Mr
and Mrs W i l l i a m Jandernoa,
spent four days at the Michigan
State 4-H Show at Michigan State
University.
The firemen appreciate the
help given while fighting the
house fire of Mr and Mrs Jerry
Pennington and family on the
Jandernoa farm. The bucket brigade was appreciated,
Sunday 1:30 a.m. the Pewamo
fire department was called to
the Devereaux Saw Mill where

they extinguished a blaze.
Mr and Mrs Joseph P. Klein
Jr. and family Mr andMrs Henry
Weber and Mrs ClaraKleinwere
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Gene Schrauben of Portland.
Mr and Mrs Joseph P. Klein
took their son Henry Klein to St.
Joseph's Seminary at Grand
Rapids Tuesday afternoon. After
spending his summer vacation
with his parents he will resume
his studies at the seminary.
The Pewamo and Mulr fire
departments were called out at
7:00 p.m. Monday to the Jandernoa farm on Wager Road. Mrand
Mrs Jerry Pennington were living in the home. Fire, smoke
and water did a great amount

HURRY! "Deck-0-Money ends
Sat., Night Sept. 14,1968!

43C

Hot Dogs 2 ™ $1.19 Fryers

spent the weekend at Newaygo
with Mr and Mrs William Yunker.

6000 LOW PRICES EVERYDAY
TOP VALUE STAMPS
SUNRISE-FRESH PRODUCE
USD A CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF

*

D O U B L E B,RE,ASTEQ,Oe
3-LE6GED

PESCHKE'S

A l l Prize W i n n i n g Cards Must B e R e d e e m e d B e f o r e
Sat., Sept. 2 1 , 1968 O r Prize Is Forfeited

" 59*

of damage to the home most of
their belongings were saved by
the many helping hands. Cause of
the fire is not known at this
time.
Mrs Mildred Fox returned
home Tuesday after s p e n d i n g
over a week including the Labor
Day weekend, with her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs
Arthur Bussa and family of Detroit.
Edward Droste who lias been
in failing health is now making
his home with his son, Mr and
Mrs Charles Droste and family
of w. Riverside Drive at Ionia,
His home on E. Lincoln In Pewamo is for sale.
A family reunion was held Sunday Sept, 1 at the home of Mr and
Mrs William Steinke,
Labor Day weedend guests of
Mr and Mrs Donald Wood were
their son and wife Mr and Mrs
William Wood and son Charles of
Spring Lake.
•'
Blue Star Mothers will have
their first fall meeting at the
elementary school on Sept. 25,
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Hostess
will be Marion Hafner.
Mr and Mrs James Richardson
Sr. of Tavarea,Fla. are spending
several days with their mother
Mrs Frances Alton. During this
time two birthdays will be celebrated. James Richardson Sr.
and James Richardson Jr. both
have birthdays in September. A
, birthday party for both was Sunday.
Born Aug. 21, a son to Mr and
Mrs Dennis W.Day of Cincinnati.
The mother is the former Barbara Alton. The new arrival was
named Mathew Alton and is the
great great grandson of Mrs
Frances Alton of Pewamo.
The class of '48 will have their
20 year reunion, Saturday Sept.
21 at 7 p.m. at St. Joseph's hall
in Pewamo.

Wacousta
Mrs Edward Kraft—627-2039

•Y

HONORED ON 85th BIRTHDAY
A picnic honoring the 85th
birthday of Judd McDonough was
hold at Looking Glass Valley
Park in Wacousta last Saturday
evening. Those attending were .
Mr and Mrs Mel^in McDonough
and family of Wacousta, Mr and
Mrs Russell Morse and family
of Holt, Joseph and Ruth Kingsbury of Potterville, Mr and Mrs
Ron Spalding and family, Mr and
Mrs Grant Morse and family, Mr
and Mrs Gary McDonough and
family all of Lansing and Mrand
Mrs Norman Morse and family
of Holt. Mr McDonough.goesinto,,
the Masonic home at: Alma, Sept.
5. He has been making;his homew
with Melvin McDonough for then
past nine months. Among the
guests present were eight great
grandchildren.

•'

850EXTRA TOP
VALUE STAMPS
WifH

4EMS

BELOW

LIMIT OWE PER CUSTOMER,

«tt
#56

I—I
U

(

with the purchase of
* « °"y Ph* PAMPERS
i j DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
s

ff57 U l

_, wffKjffje"purchase of'

3w

z 0 0

DRINK MIX .

#58

with the purchase of a
«•-» f nn4fl
oz btl Kroger
U
1 0 0 pure VANILLA EXTRACTt

#59

with the purchase of
F""! CA ony 2 pkgs Kroger
U
5 0 BROWN N SERVE ROLLS

#60

with the purchase of
mm* m A a con of EASY
U J 5 0 MONDAY SPRAY STARCH'

North Victor

By Mrs Doris Snyder

baby carriage. Hostesses for the
affair were Esther Semans, Loreta warren, Helen Potter and
Lorna Semans.
The Middlebury E x t e n s i o n
group will hold their first meeting of the fall season Monday
evening, September 16 at the
home of Mrs George Putnam at
8 p.m. All members are urged
to be present to make plans for
the year. ,
Mr and Mrs Glenn Warren of
Midland and Mrs Edna warren
were Monday guests of Mr and
Mrs Don Warren and family.
Mrs George Haskins and family of Nashville, Tenn., Mrs
Pearl Haskins, and Mrs Paul
Binger, Lorrle, Paul and Randy

Why settle

By Mrs Elzie Exelby The September meeting of the
Victor Missionary Society will
be held at the new home of Mr
' and Mrs James Huyck on Sept.
5 on St, Clair Road. Supper will
be served.
Mrs Floyd Upton is a patient
at Clinton Memorial Hospital
where shewas taken for observation and treatment.
Mr and Mrs Thayne Miner
spent Thursday afternoon and
Friday at Sparta for a horse
show,.
The V i c t o r Congregational
Church has received a new coat
of paint, donated and put on by
members of the Grove Bible
Church. The building is used for
Sunday school andyoungpeople's
meetings by the Grove Bible
Church.
Dr Leroy T.~Horne, pastor of.
the Price United Methodist
Church, is vacationing in the east
and Dale Squires of the Shepardsville Church will fill the pulpit
at Price on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Elzie Exelby spent
from Wednesday until Friday at
Houghton Lake.
Horton Grange will meet at the
Grove Church oiyFriday evening
of Sept. 13. Light refreshments
will be servedfollowingthebusiness meeting.

daughter, Theresa Annette, were
the honored guests at a baby
shower Friday evening at the
Middlebury Church attended by
about 30. Games were played
and prizes a w a r d e d to the
honored g u e s t . Refreshments
were served from the linen covered table centered with a layer
cake decorated in pink and white
and topped with pink booties and
flanked on either side with pink
candles. Rev MrsTownsendpresided at the coffee service and
Mrs Kridner at the punch bowl
while Mrs Jay Austin cut and
served the cake. The door prize
was won by Mrs Thora Austin.
The honored guest opened her
many lovely and useful gifts from
a table centered with a miniature
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IUSDA

with the purchase of a
}4oz wf pkg CACKLE BIRD}
FRIED CHICKEN
with the purchase of a
2 lb pkg of Kroger
SALTINES or GRAHAM
CRACKERS
with the purchase of 2— lbs
or more Ground Beef Chuck
Ground Beef Round or
Store Made Meat. Loof
with the purchase of
3 or'more pkgs BUDDIGS
CHIPPED MEATS

[CHOICE,

English

12-OZ
WTPKG

Sandwich Spread

79$

Sliced Slab Bacon

8-0 Z
Y/T PKG

Honey Loaf

59(

Ducklings

55$

TOTEM POLE

4

LBS

$1

Jonathan Apples 3 M 69$

Sweet Corn

BARTLETT

FRESH

12 ™« 59$

i

Red Radishes

15$

L I B B Y LO C A L

Instant Coffoe.™^

Peaches

C U T RITE

KRQ3ER

Waxed Paper.

$1.69

4

200-2 PLY
SHEET BOXES

$1 Strawberry Jelly

10-6-4

GLENDALE

50

LIBBY

SAG $1.69

Tomato Juice

PARK

Grass Seed
VITA-HVhiE

Top Soil

5 BAG $ 1 . 8 9 '

50

3

1-QT 1 4 - O Z
CANS

!SC25(
KROGER

Pork &
Beans..

Ifr *

6

H
S»|
CANS

|

DELICIOUS

Blue Bonnet
Margarine...
Cat
Food
KROGER

Dairy Foods!

Frozen Foods!

Frozen Foods!

HOMOGENIZED MILK OR

Buttermilk

1-LB
PKG

59$

FRES-SHORE

Cod Fillet

T-LB
PKG

JIFFY FROZEN

15-02

49$

Chuck Wagon Steaks ^ 79*

PKGS
OF 2

Pie Shells

ttl
# 1

Chocolate Milk

KROGER STRAWBERRY OR

KROGER

Glazed Carrots 3 * % 89$

Cream Cheese

BIRDS EYE FROZEN PEAS W/TH

KRAFT -

3

10-OZ
WT PKGS

89$

. ,

•

Cheese Whiz

RICH'S FROZEN

FLE/SCHMANS

Coffee Rich

Soft Margarine

2 % 45$

4^-88$

Jelly Rolls

3

2»%49{
/

'£f 69$
>?i£.39$

Cinnamon Rolls

Hair Spray

Jipift!

PKG

Listerine

KROGER W/ENER OR

DOZEN
,

$1

1-LB
CAN

m

Sandwich Bunsr

3 - ^ m

* .,„

v

K

Shaving Creme

i ot..;o,.
'

Gillette Foamy 1.43/40*.

i

Specjal Label

LIBBY

3^

Mouth Wash

•\.o7-'

Towel Holder
EACH

SODOEN BEAUTY

KROGER PLAIN OR SUGAR

Homestyle Donuts

Creme Rinse

' -'i'.Wi*'
PKGS

.

2^49*1 4 9

59

KROGER FAhilLY PRIDE SHAhiPOO OR

KROGER BAKED

BIRDS EYE

Pearl Onions

Macleans «r%

KROGER DAWN FRESH*

PET RIT1 FROZEN

$1.19

88

Bathroom Tissue

SIZE

TOOTHPASTE

SCOTT

SPECIAL LABEL LADY SCOTT

Hmallh A Beauty Aids!
FAMILY

KROGER

SEA TREASURE BREADED

4 k« I

TABBY TREAT

VJ

Haddock Fillet

$1

B!G 99$

with the purchase of
>
f*A
M r ° no^ Gallon btl
,
'#72 U
2 5 KROGER ORANGE JUICE\
with the purchase of
m *\ o 3 — tb bag of
5 0 YELLOW ONIONS
•
Coupon Strip Good Thtu Sunday, Sept. 15.

SEA TREASURE

10-OZ W T
JARS

89* Dressing

with the purchase of
2 heads CABBAGE

Fantail Shrimp

3

K R 0 6 E R GREEN GODDESS

with the purchase of
2 heads of LETTUCE

I-LB
PKG

$1

FALL L A W N SALE'.
FARM STYLE

m A - with the purchase of a
5 0 S-lb bag of CRASS SEED

#71 a 25

3

12-OZ W T
JARS

KROGER B L A C K B E R R Y , CHERRY OR

Facial Tissue

>

3 CANS S |

15.18$ Peanut Butter.

LADY S C O T T SPECIAL LABEL

Fertilizer

McJNTOSH OR

NOME GROWN

79*

S P E C I A L OFFER

FOLIAGE PLANT

Philodendron

RED, WHITE OR BLUE

Grapes

3.<-"59t

VA-LB
SIZE

Game Hens

Only Kroger has Sunrise-Fresh
INDOOR
Guaranteed Produce!

sunrise
FRESH

69*

mSHBONE CORNISH

PETER'S NEW YORK OR

SUNRISE-FRESH PRODUCE
Settled In Cleer Flattie (• Guwtenteed Fresh Or We Will R«p/oc» Ymvr
Item Or Refund Yeur Merwy.

1-LB
PKG

KROGER WISHBONE
1-LB
PKG

Sliced Bacon

You can be sure you're getting
beef that's guaranteed both fresh
and tender everytlme when you buy
Kroger Tenderay Brand Beef.

Pears

59$

OSCAR MAYER

Tenderay Takes The Guesswork
Oit Of Buying Beef.
LB Q 9 (

with the purchase of any
- - 2-lbs KVfICK KRISP
5 0 SLICED BACON
with the purchase of a
1 — tb or larger pkg of
Cube Steaks or 3—lb or
_
Larger BONELESS
5 0 RUMP ROAST
with the purchase of
2 pkgs Fresh
. PETER'S PORK
I SAUSAGE
with a J 1.50 or more
| purchase of ANY
' LIVE PLANT

25

CHU K R0AST 0R

SPOTLieHT

COUNTRY STYLE

FLAT CUT BONELESS HERRUDS

12

OOA

88

v

Corn Beef Hash

1S-OZ
WT CAN

39$

SMALL W O V E N .

BROADCAST

RUGS

1.69 Corn Beef Hash

KROGER HONEY MAPLE

JIF

Syrup

"ifJ 49t Peanut Butter

KROGER

Topping Mix

Jubilee Nylons

PUNTER DRY ROASTED

:

WTKCS6H

Peanuts

Bag
Cookies

2

39

TOWNSHIP OFFICE OPEN
TUESDAY EVENINGS
Watertown Charter Township
office will be open each Tuesday
evening this month for the purpose of registering for the November General E l e c t i o n as
stated by the Township Clerk
Mildred McDonough, open Tuesday evening from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
besides the regular day time
hours of the office. The last day
to register is October 4.
Wacousta Church School Rally
Day and Promotion Sunday will
be Sept. 8 at 11:15 a.m. The
second grade will receive Bibles
during the church service at
10 a.m. at the Wacousta Community United Methodist Church.
Watertown Wacousta Child
Study Club will hold their revelation party and steak fry next
Tuesday evening at 6:30 at Looking Glass Valley Park.
"Mr and Mrs Don Lowell and
family entertained at their home
last Thursday evening for dinner.
Mr and Mrs Richard Weaver of
Lansing, Mr William Weaver and
son, Steve, of Boulder, Colo.,
Mrs John Panchik of Detroit,
Miss Eleanor Danills of Johnson
City, Tenn., Sara Weaver and
James Lowell of Wacousta were
guests,
,
Faith Humphrey returned home
last week after 17 days in Lansing General Hospitalwithaback
injury.
Mr and Mrs Robert Dunn and
family of Utica are moving into
the former Schock home. The
Schocks are moving to Ovid,
Alfred Pitchford returned to
St. Lawrence Hospital last week.
Mrs Carl Miller, Mrs Frank
Wright and Mrs Roger Waldo
attended a bridal luncheon at
Dines in Lansing in honor of
Beth Ann Miller, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Vaughn Miller.
'Pvt. Randy Wright flew to Ft.
Mead, Md., Monday after a 10day furlough at home.
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday r e turned Monday after spending a
week with their daughter, Mrs .
Richard Beagle and family at
their home on Silver Lake. Mr
Fuday and Richard Beagle went
Coho fishing in Lake Michigan
near Arcadia and landed three
nice ones last Wednesday..
Staff Sgt. Bill Finkbeiner and
wife of Cape Kennedy, Fla. and
his parents, Mr and Mrs J.
Parker of Grand Ledge, visited
Mr and Mrs Maurice Forward
Friday evening.
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Wed., Sept. 11 — 6:45, Boy Scout
Troop No. 81; 8:00, Senior Choir rehearsal.
Thurs., Sept. 12—7:30, C h u r c h
Council.
S a t , Sept. 14—12:30, Junior Choir
rehenrsal; 1:00, Children's Choir r e hearsal.
Sun., Sept. 15—9:45, Church School;
11:00, Worship Service. S e r m o n :
" T h e Case for Maladjustment." 7:00,
Youth Fellowship; 7:30. Duets.
Tues., Sept. 17—1:00, Priscllla Alden
potluck luncheon in Wilcox Hall:
1:30, Elizabeth Winslow Division with
M r s R. W. Sleight, 812 W. P a r k ;
8:00, P e a r l Caldwell Division in
church narthex.
F I R S T UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Hev Harold E . Homer, Minister
fl:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:30 a.m.—Church School
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, Sept. 11
7 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
8 p.m.—Education and W o r s h i p
Commissions m e e t together.
Tuesday, Sept, 11
7:30 p.m.—Official Board meeting.
PRICE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Dr Leroy T . Howe, Minister
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Men's Club m e e t s the 'third Saturday of each month a t 7:30 p . m .
Women's Society meets the fourth
Wednesday of each month. Dinner a t
12:30. Meeting a t 1:30.
Youth Fellowship meets the first
and third Sunday of each month at
6 p.m.
Commission on education m e e t s
the first Monday of each month a t
7 p.m.
Official Board meets the first Sunday of each month following a potluck dinner a t noon.
Youth Choir and Craft Club m e e t s
each Monday a t 4 p.m.
Senior Choir meets each Wednesday a t 7 p . m .
SHEPARD5V1LLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Leroy Howe
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Hofler Harrison, Pastor
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
Itomfg Supt.
II a.m. — The Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:0ti p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery for babies; activity f o r
toadlers during Sunday Scnool, morning and evening worship .services
U:0U p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship.
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
B:i)U p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. — F a m i l y Night Service
(Weonesdaysj
Tne Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meelfng
The First Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary Society
"-The Singing Church with the Salvation Message."
K
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
Hev William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
Rev Joseph Lablak
Associate Pastor
Rectory—10!) Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-37H0
. School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Mass Schedule
Sundays—6, 8 and 10 a.m., 12 noon
and 7 p.m.
Holy Days —6:00, 8:30 and 9:30
a m . ; 5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
Weekday Mornings—-7:30 on nonschool days, 8:15 nn school days.
Holy Communion at 7:15.
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p.m.
"" Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . : 7::tu to !J:0U p.m.
.Monday thru F r i d a y : 7:00 p . m . ; after
Novena on Tuesday.
First Fridays
Sacrament of Penance — Thursday
from 3:30 to 5:00 p . m . : 7:30 to 9:00
P.m.; during Friday Masses.
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
at 7:15 p.m.
Holy Communion on Fridav at 6:00
and 7:15 a.m.
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15
a.m.; 7:15. p.m.
Adoration n." the Blessed Sacrament:
8:30 p.m. on Thursday thru 7:15 p.m.
on Friday.
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Novena: after 7:15 p.m. Mass
on Tuesday.
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Instruction and Inquiry Class: Mond a y a t 8:00 p.m. High School stud e n t s : Wednesday nt 8:00 p.m. P u b lic Grade School children: Saturday
at 10:00 a.m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
by appointment.'
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
Rev Hugh E . Bannlnga, P a s t o r
Rectorv 224-2300
Office 224-ailln
1st Sunday of Monlh—B a . m . Holy
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Communinn and Sermon
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Communion: 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
and Sermon
Fall Schedule
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
lo Glh grade
ST. JOHNS HAPTIST T E M P L E
4110 E . State Street
Rev Earlie Fowler, Pastor
M r 'l nomas Coe, Minister of Music
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
classes for all ages. Teaching from
the Book of Acts.
Morning worsnip nt 11 a.m.
Sunday, ii p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
jiiid Jul Cadets group.
Sunclav, 7 p.m., evangelistic m e s sage.
Wednesday a t 7, prayer meeting
and study hour.
ASSEMItLY O F «OI>
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Joseph F . Egcr, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m.-—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:3)1 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
" p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday e v e n i n K
service
CHURCH O F COM
Rev Dean Stork, Pastor
Whltteinore and Hallroad on US-27
1(1:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 n.m.—Morning Worship
C:30 p.m.—-Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult Priiycr group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer meeting: choir practice, 7 p.m,
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
51D tforth Lansing Street
Rev Wesley Manker
Phone 224-7050
10;03 a.m.—sunday School
ll.'i-O a.m.—Morning Worship
fl:13 p.m.—Young People's Service
7*01 p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. — Caravan,
7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer
dour.

A road built from India to
Burma by the U.S. Army during
World War II followed for part
of its route a trail originally
blazed by Marco Polo,

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgis Street
R e v H e r m a n E . Rossow
Vacancy P a s t o r
8 a.m.—Morning Worship '
9 a.m.—Sunday School
First Tuesday of t h e month, 8 p.m.,
Ladies' Guild.
*
'
8 a . m . — Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday ot the month.
Church nursery
Third Wednesday of t h e month, 7:30
p.m., Lutheran w o m e n ' s Missionary
League.
Adult information courses held a t
the convenience of interested parties.
Phone 221-7400 for specific InformaHan. Church office h o u r s : Tuesday
through Friday, 9-12. Telephone 2243544.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
686 North Lansing Street
Elder, B . K. Mills, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1993 N . Lansing St.
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic Ministry School. Written review. Study
" M a k e S u r e . " P a g e s 300 to 429.
8:30 p.m., Service meeting. "Helping
Others to Security."
Sun., 9:00 a . m . — P u b l i c Lecture.
" A Son Loyal to God — And Those
Who Rebelled." 10:00 a.m., Watchtower Study. Aug. 15 issue. "Why
Are You Looking Forward to 1975?"
Tues.. 7:30 p.ni. — Congregation
Book Study. Two locations in St.
Johns area. J a c k Schroeder residence
in Ovid and Kingdom Hall in St.
Johns. T e x t studied: "Babylon the
G r e a t H a s Fallen, God's Kingdom
Rules!"
Free—No collection taken—PubUc
invited.
PILGRIM UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
( F o r m e r l y E U B Church)
Eugene W. Friesen, Minister
Brian K. Sheen, Assistant Minister
W. P i l g r i m (formerly Bengal E U B )
Corner of P a r k s and Grove Roads
!):30 a.m.—Worship
10:30 a.m.—Church School
E . Pilgrim (formerly Bingham EUB)
Corner of Taft and County F a r m Rds.
11 a.m.—Worship
10 a.m.—Church School
Combined Junior M Y F will be held
at the parsongae (located a t P a r k s
and DeWltt Roads) a t 6:30 p . m .
Combined Senior M Y F wiU be held
at the parsonage a t 7:30 p.m.
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
3-5 Church Street
E . E . Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
8:IM p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
Free Methodist Youth meeting

DeWirt Area
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
Rev Sidney J . Rowland, P a s t o r
Bonnie Wfckerham, Supt.
Elizabeth Devereaux, Co-Supt,
!t:45 a.m. — Sunday school for all
ages
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Nursery
provided during morning worship.
B;30 p.iijp-Youth Fellowship

DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH /
f North Bridge Street
B e r t r a m W, Vermeulen, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
available for all pre-school children
during the worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowship (all sections).
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH'
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
B e r t r a m W, Vermeulen, P a s t o r
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
children.
Newcomers and old friends a r e always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 a n d Webb Road
Rev Hugh E . Bannlnga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Communion and sermon.
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
prayer and sermon.
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
a.m.
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Hound Lake Road '/*. m i l e
East of US-27
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
Sunday—
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
all a g e s .
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and up! J e t Cadets, 10-13.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
small children In all services.
"An open door to an open book"
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
message for you . . .

ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Robert T. P a l m e r . P a s t o r
F r Eugene Sears and F r J a m e s
Murray. Assistant P a s t o r s
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Phone 487-3749
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:39, 9,
10:30 and 12
Weekdays—6:30 a.m., 8:30 a.m. (8
a.m. non-school d a y s ) .
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30 to 5,
7:30 to 9 p.m.
E v e s of Holy Days and First Friday—1 to 5, 8 to 9.
P e r p e t u a l Help Devotions, Saturday, 7:30 p.m.
'
Holy D a y Masses—7, 8, 10 a . m . ;
5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
F i r s t F r i d a y Masses—6:30, B;3d and
7:30 p.m, (8 a . m . non-school d a y s ) .

Valley Farms Area
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
211 E . State Road
Hev. /LaVcrn Breb., Pastor
[1:45-10:45 a.mi—Church S c h o o l .
'J h e r e is a class for everyone from
the youngest to- the oldest. T h e Bible
Is our textbook
11 a,m,-l2 Noon—Morning Worship,
Junior,Church for children through 6th
grade
5:;iu p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
P r a y e r Service: 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
Saturday IU:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir practice
1st Thursday 7S30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Guild for J r . Hi. girls '
.. . „ ,
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fellowship

Fowler Area

Riley Township
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4'* miles west of St. Johns on M-21
S^a miles.south on Francis road
2 miles west on Church road
Marvin L. Barz, P a s t o r
8 a.m.—Worship Service
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Holy Communion first Sunday early service, third Sunday late service.

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONV1LLE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Olark and Wood Roads
Rev Marcel B . Elliott, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where all are
welcome

Maple Rapids Area
GREENRUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William T a t e
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William Tate, P a s t o r
Sunday
!l a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Monday
7 p.m.—Webelos
Tuesday
N
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday of
monlh.
7 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
8 p.m.—Official Board m e e t s on
second Tuesday of month.
Wednesday
3:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
Thursday
U p.m.—Bible Study
Friday
3:30 p.m.—Junior M Y F
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William T a l e
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev Robert E . Myers, P a s t o r
10:uu a.m.—Worship beivicc
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alternate Sundays
6:45,p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
junior choir.
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir,
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
Fellowship, church basement.
I!:3J p.m.—service inociiiu
ST. S T E P H E N ' S EPISCOPAL
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
122 S. Maple
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's
Alma, In Charge
Services e v e r y Sunday a t 9 a . m .

Matherton Area
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Mitthci-iun Michigan
Rev Jessie Powell, P a s t o r
i):45 a.m.—-tvui'ani.) service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting "
- - •*
B We-welcome, you to':Uio fellowship
of our services. Our desire is that you
m a y f-nd the'warmtii of welcome and
the assistance in your worship of
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second .and fourth at Fenwlck
Church
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship .service

Fulton Area
FULTON
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
1
J mile east of Pcrrinton on M-57,
'/» mile soulh
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:(I0 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service.
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service
SALEM UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
ST.

MARTIN IR'PORRE MISSION
Middieton, Mich.
Father Charles L. GanJoy, Pasior
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
E u r c k t . Michigan
Rev William D, Moore
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

Bath Area
HATH UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev Alma Glotfelty
Telephone 641-6687
10 a.m.—Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
RATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J a m e s L. Burleigh, Pastor
10:tHl a.m.—Sunday School
0:30 p.m.—Youlh Fellowship •
7:31 p. in .—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:3(1
p.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
Elder J a c k Hodge, Pastor
Corner of Upton anu Stoil Roads
111:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
,
7:0ii'p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening service

Elsie Area
EI.S1B METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
!i:3U ii.ni-—Morning Worship
10:3o a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Merle Dacsc.
DUPLAIN MF.THOD1ST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
Hi a.m.—Sunday School, SUpt. Kenneth Kigcr
11 a.m.—Worship service
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Hev Norris Beck, P a s i o r
W'M n.m.—Wtirsni)) service
11:IM a.m.—Sunday School. Paul
Hrown, Sunt.
6'p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3i30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice.
7 p.m., Wednesday — P r a y e r a n d
Wide Study.

MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Jlov F r Albert J . Schmltt, P a s t o r
Rev F r C. D . Smolinski, P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6:30, 0:30 and 10:30
Rectory !* Bannister. Phone 8B2-5270
n.m.
Sunday Masses—0-10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
Ddlly Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t F r i a.m. anil 8:15 a . m .
*
days o p . m .
Holy D a y s ~ 5 : 3 0 , 7:30 a . m . and 6
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p . m .
p.m.
Confessions—) to 5 a n d 7i30 to 9
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday, e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t Fridays
7:31) p . m .
before Mass.
- ,
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .
ELSIE DIRLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E . Main St. ,
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Roy F , LaDuke, P a s t o r
Fowler, Michigan
10 a.m.—Sunday School
H. E , Rossow', P a s t o r
11 n.m.—Morning Worship
0:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bi- • 7 p.m.—Evening Service _ _,
7
p.m.—Wednesday Bible S t u d y
ble Class

DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
3 miles w e s t Ovid-Elsie High School
5594 E . Colony Road
Justin Shepard. Minister
J a c k Schwark, S.S, Supt,
9:30 a.m.—Bible School
10:30 a.m.—Worship Hour
7 p.m.—Junior a n d Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p . m „ Wednesday—Prayer Meeting
. 8 p.m., Wednesday—Choir practice
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Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Alfred Tripp, P a s t o r
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-C533
10:OU a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service .
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday

....'•'•i

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
.7;30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
mtet-ng

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main a t Oak Street
Rev E a r l C. Copelln, P a s t o r
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
M r s Ida Beardslec, Organist
0:45 a.m.—Church School
II a.m.—Morning Worship ,
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
Wednesday, 8 p.m., P r a y e r a n d
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-icl and Elsie Road
George Rogers," P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Y o u t h choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service
'

Granddad loves to fish. Secretly, I think he likes to talk about it equally as well He" spends hours
with his friends arguing.the pros and cons of "angling." The other day I overheard a lengthy controversy
about the best place to fish. Granddad ended the whole matter with these words of wit and wisdom, "If
you ask me, the best spot to fish is out there where the fish are—so let's get going!"
This special brand of humor greatly appealed to "all of his friends and it remained in my mind long
after they had left. It seemed to answer those nature lovers who claim that they can worship God out of
doors as well as in church. For certainly, the best spot to worship God is where God is.
Worship means not only moments of adoration and praise but also thoughts channeled toward God.
The Church has the living presence of the Lord and inspires spiritual thoughts through hymn, prayer
and litany.
Yes, the best place to lift up the heart is in the house of God.
C«i|J!fri'ufit IOCS Ki'rstcr /lilrrrii.imtt Service, fur., Striutiurf/, Va.

CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev, L. Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir pracUce
T H E UNITED CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Services at the Front St. Church
Gordon E . Spalenka, Minister
Mrs C. E . I r e m b l a y , Church
School Superintendent
9:30 a.m.—Church School Classes
10'a.m.—Adult Class
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Youth Fellowships
E a c n Wednesday after school, Junior and Children's Choir rehearsals.
Each Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Second Tuesday each monlh. Official Board.
Second Wednesday, Women's Fellowship.
Third Monday, United Men's Club.
OVID F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
W. William St.
Rev. Richard Gleason, P a s t o r
Telephone 834-2473
Sunday School—10:00 a . m .
Church services—11:00 a.m.
Evening services—7:30 p . m .
P r a y e r meeting—Wed. a t 7:30 p . m .
HOLY FAMILY'CATHOLIC CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Rev F r Cummlngs, P a s t o r
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Moss
7 p,m.—Evening Mass on Thursday.
Confessions following evening Mass.

Pewamo Area
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
R t R e v Msgr T h o m a s J . Bolger, M.A.,
Pastor.
. . , .
Sunday Masses—6 a.m..
,8-,a,m. and.
HO a.m." • i —
•
" ^ J La " " "
^
• Daily iMass—7:30 a . m . h W ( , -\>
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p . m .
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 p . m .

Tuesday
1 Samuel
1:9-20

"'-Thursday
" Mark
1; 16-22

Wednesday
Isaiah
27:6-13

Saturday ,
Acts '
17:16-31

rtrjday
John
3:7-23

Hi

Victor Township
GROVE BD3LE CHURCH
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
Price and Shepardsvllle roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meeting
Ladies Missionary .circle meets 4th
Thursaay
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Wacousta Area
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Dale Spoor, P a s t o r
Phone 627-2516
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
Fellowship
Thursday, 3 p. m.—Children's Choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
Choir
Official Board meeting a t 8 p . m . on
4th Monday of each month.
Methodist M e n ' s Club Meetings —
Potluck a t church a t 6:30 p . m . o n
1st Wednesdays of Sept., Dec., F e b .
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Jan,, March and M a y a t 8 a . m .

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY

CORPORATION

313 N. Lansing St.

Capitol Savings
AND LOAN'ASSN.
222 N. Clinton

Phone 22-1-2304

Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 224-4084

N. Scott Rd.

200 W. Hicham

Phone 224-2285

Central Natl Bank

(69-2785

Woodruff State Bank
Masarik's Shell

M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

Ph. 669-2985

SERVICE
107 E, Stall*

Ph. 224-9952

i

- i * | * f: V >.» . * **

Elsie Machine Co.

OF ST. JOHNS

Steel Fabricators
Frank Chapko
Phone 862-4436

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FDIC

D a B Party Shoppe

Mathews Elevator

Open Monday thru Saturday
Complete P a r t y Supplies
224 N. Clinton
P h o n e 224-3535

<; rain—Feed—Reans
Phone .582-2551

Soylor-Beall
MANUFACTURING CO.

If you think
staying
in school
is tough,
talk to
someone
who quit.

Phone

Plant

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

Westphalia Area
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev F r Aloysius H. Miller, P a s t o r
Rev Walter L. Spillane
Assistant P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—0:45 a.m. nnd 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
8 p.m.
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .

St. Johns

Ph. 224-2777

DeWitt Lumber

221 N. Clinton

Phone 224-3154

Antes Cleaners
Plrkup and "Delivery
108 W. Walker
Ph. 2!t-45^U

Rademocher

Formers Co-op

m N Kihhpc st

Glaspie Drug Store

CUnton

Hazel Dlctz, L P N Adm.
9480 W. M-21
Phone 517-834-2281

National

BANK & TRUST
200 N. Clinton
'

-

Ovid Conv. Manor

ELEVATOR
Wayni' Feeds and Grain
Phone 582-2661

'<

COMPANY
Ph. 224-2351

•

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

POIF S ReXOll StOW

General Building Contractors
110 N. Kibbec
Phone 224-7118

The Corner llnig Storr
Phntie 224-2837

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest modern offset and

Dolman Hardware
Whirlpool Appliances
Phone 665-6785

•

Moynard-AUen
STATE BANK
Portland—sunfleld—WestphalU
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P h . 587-M3I

•

Vouchers

•

Letterheads • Envelopes

•

Business Cards • Menus

Accounting Forms •
Tickets •

•

Programs •

Statements

Brochures

Booklets .»'•

letterpress equipment to assure you of

^m | ^ | ^ ^ % ^ j

***%m I M T V

MKUffi

the best results in every way.

C L I N T O N
120 E. Walker St.

C O U N T Y
N E W S
ST. JOHNS
' Phone 224-2361

>
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4-H Club
Chatter
*

By JOHN AYLSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent

AT 4 - H CITIZENSHIP CONFERENCE I N W A S H I N G T O N
These 4 - H youth from Clinton and Ionia counties pose w i t h . U . S . Congressman Garry Brown from the
Third District w h i l e on the 4 - H Citizenship Conference trip to the nation's capital several weeks a g e .
At left is John Aylsworth, Extension 4 - H youth agent from Clinton County. The others standing are
Lois M i l l e r of Fowler, Jean Taylor of Belding, M a r i l y n Hecht of Ionia, Linda Crosby of Ionia, Brown,
Nancy Wilson of Ionia, Teri McQueen of St. Johns, Dana Hazle of St. Johns, M a r i l y n Johnson of
/
Portland, Cheryl Biergans of Eagle and Kathy Schaefer of St. Johns. The boys kneeling are John
Rasmussen of Belding, Rene Simon of Muir and Larry Borton of Lansing.
conducted the devotions. For the
program, Richard Semahs told of
his experiences as a member of
By Mrs Don Warren
th'e "Kellogg Farm Study ProPhone 834-5020
gram". He illustrated his talk
with slides. Charles Warrenread
Mr and Mrs George Putnam and the poem. "Frustrated Farmer",
Lynn> Mr and Mrs Kenneth Put- The members were saddened to
nam of Carland, EarlPutnam and hear that one of their members,
Grace attended the Putnam-Les- Charles Babcock,
^ hadfallenfrom
ter wedding at Midland Saturday h jg"^,n roof and'was confinedto
f, afternoon.
the hospital with Injuries. We
Mr and Mrs Clarence Semans wish him a speedy recovery.
were hosts to the Burton Farmers
The Middlebury MYF will have
Club Thursday evening, Sept. 5 a car wash at the church Saturat the Middlebury Church. A co- day, Sept. 14 beginning at 9:30
operative supper was served the a.m. If you wish to have, your car
27 guests at tables decorated with washed call Bob Craig for ^ a p fall napkins and floral arrange- pointment. The regular meeting
ments in china cups and saucers. of the MYF, will be Sunday eveThe business session was under ning, Sept. 15 at 7:30 p.m.
the direction of President Russell Potter. Rev Mrs Townsend
A homecoming and re-dedication of the Middlebury United
o,.Methodist,Church.will-be held on.

Middlebury

y

anniversary of the church building and the 130th anniversary of
the first religious services in the
community. The morning service
is at the usual hour of 11:30 at
which time the district superintendent, Rev Hugh White will
preach and dedicate the memorials. A cooperative dinner
will follow with potatoes, meat
loaf, roll and coffee furnished.
Those attending the dinner should
bring their own table service and
a dish to pass. There will be
a special service at 3 p.m. Former members and friends of the
church are --cordially invited qto
attend.
by Dana Antes
At least one article in every
smart woman's wardrobe this
season is likely to be made of
satin. This is just one of the
luxury fabrics that is enjoying
a popular revival.

tr>M

Marilee Gorman, 12, daughter of the Dan
Gorrhans and a member of the Glackmpre
Riders 4 - H C l u b , won grand champion p l e a sure and overall reserve champion equitation
on stock horses under western equipment at
the recent 4 - H State Show.
Mrs Frances Brewitt of South
Africa and Mrs Pearl Panting of
Canada were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs Oren Semans andfamlly
and Mrs Frank L.Ross of Canada
and Mrs Finlay Macdiarmld of

Explore '68 is a uniqiteoppor- This is the highest placing that
tunity to learn more, about post- any Clinton County entry has
high education and career oppor- made at the horse judging at the
tunities in food, fiber and na- State 4-H Show.
tural resources and agribusi*
*
ness. It will be held on Saturday,
Clinton County dairy exhibit
Sept. 28, at Michigan State Uni- was. judged first in the dairy
versity In East Lansing.
herdsmanship at the State 4-H
The program begins at 0:45 Show held at Michigan State Unia.m. in the university auditor!-*- 'versity. This award was given
urn. A series of career pro- to the county exhibit on the basis
grams, toursand demonstrations of its cleanest and most attracwill follow. University faculty tive c o n d i t i o n throughout the
members, industry representa- show, including appearance after
tives, youth groups and present the removal of the exhibit. Concollege students are joining to- gratulations go to all the dairy
gether to conduct this fast- exhibitors who helped out to win
moving dynamic day career ex- this award.
ploration, fun and football. Par*
*
ticipants will see university facOther state'4-H show results
ilities, meet professors, learn not listed previously include the
about p r o g r a m s available at horticulture j u d g i n g contest
Michigan State University and where Faith Borton of the Watercareer opportunities available to town Grove 4-H Club p l a c e d
them following graduation.
fourth in the junior division. In
In the afternoon people will the senior/division Billy Parker
have an opportunity to attend the of Parkers Workers, and Jerry
football game between Baylor Bernath of 4 Corners participaand Michigan State University ted but did not place in the top
Spartans at 1:30 p.m. A lunch places.
will be served at noon. The cost
*
*:
of the lunch and football ticket
Kathy Davis and Randy Davis
is $3.50. Reservations should be of Olive 4-H Projects Club and
made to the county Extension of- Steve Balderson of Stoney Creek
fice by Friday, Sept. 13, if you 4-H Club participated in the state
want to be sure of a ticket and 4-H show livestock juding team
lunch. Last year over 4,000 re- in the senior division, and Rita
quests were made for this pro- Kissane of the Swinging Binggram and football tickets. A per- hams 4-H participated in the
son can attend the career day junior division. Although none of
morning program without buying the members placed in the top
the lunch and f o o t b a l l ticket. placings they gained a lot of
However, you cannot secure the experience in judging different
$2 football ticket without buying livestock classes.
the $1.50 lunch ticket.
*
*
Explore '68 is for high school
David Schwark of Ovid, who
age youngpeople,parents, teach- won the state 4-H tractor operaers, councillors, youth leaders toes, contest, is busy practicing
and others • interested in young for the eastern regional contest
people and their future.
on Sept. 24 at Richmond, Va.
*
*
David has been asked to lead the
Our congratulations go to 4-H pledge for the Monday eveMarilee Gorman of the Glack- ning banquet,
more Riders 4-H club for'her
*
*
accomplishments with her 4-H
Our congratulations to Esther
horse project at the State 4-H Plowman of St. Johns arid Andrew
Show at East Lansing. Marilee Cobb of Elsie for completing 25
won grand champion pleasure and years of 4-H club leadership and
overall reserve champion equi- to Alice Heibeck, of St. Johns,
tation overall inher.areaof stock Ardis Sibley of DeWitt, RexBalhorses shown under w e s t e r n lantine of Elsie, Don Davis of
equipment for exhibitors 12-14 St. Johns and Goldle, Moore of
years'ViMi entrils partfcipai^ ,!''(1DeWittvWho have completed.i6.
ing. She ha^ placed 'second in- V years' of ..4-H )club* leadership":
her class 'for 12 year old mem- They were honored at a dinner
bers for both equitation and during state 4-H show at Michipleasure but found out what she gan State University.
was doing wrong, made the ad*
.*
justments and came out a winner.
•Parkers Workers 4-H Club

Scotland were Sunday guests of
Mr and Mrs J.O. VanDyne and
family. These women were in the
area attending the Conference of
the Associated Country Women of
the World at Michigan State University.

WATERPROOF
FIREPROOF
HIGH INSULATION VALUE
IEAUTIFUL TEXTURE
HIGH COMPRESSIVE
STRENGTH
' PERMANENT COLORS
• EASY TO INSTALL

If your kid's been hiding out lately when he gets
on the phone, take the hint. There are probably
some things he'd rather discuss without an audience around. And he's entitled. After all, asking
a girl out at his age is hard enough. But when the
whole family's listening in, a guy could freeze.
Help loosen young Don Juan's tongue. Call
v

Satin is, also extremely susceptible to'abrasion damage.
Never rub it with a cloth or
home cleaning agent to remove spots.Todosomayproduce dull-blotches which can
never be removed*
With'satin, as with all fabrics,
your cleaner must test it first
to see if.lt is made of silk or
cellulfise acetate rayon fibers, both of which require
special handling. You can be
sure of painstaking and expert
care when you send us any of
your delicate fabrics—satins,
silks,.ch,iffons and others.
Send them to us with confidence.

ANTES
CLEANERS

Karber Block & Tile Co.

FREE Pickup and Delivery
. Member of National
Institute of Dry Cleaners
•i

Miami Stone. . . .the modern custom building veneer, . . . w i t h
the beauty of natural stone and the economy of molded stone. It
is 2 5 % m6re dense than good b r i c k , 300% stronger than concret
b l o c k . . . . y e t it costs no more than b r i c k . Hundreds of unusual
pqtterns may be used for exteriors; . . , f o r interior w a l l s , room
;
dividers and fireplaces of d i s t i n c t i o n . Arid the most important f e a of Miami Stone are the Waterproof.non-porous q u a l i t y . . . .and the
enduring beauty of the colors.
• *

108 W . Walker St. Johns
Ph. 224-4529

u

917 S. Church

St. Johns

Phon* 224-2327

The human lung, spread out
relatively flat, is about equal to'
the size of a tennis coUrt, report
pulmonary c i r c u l a t i o n researchers.
>

Cotwjttft

Kincnid District

PACKAGED
SEAMLESS
FLOOR

Mrs Porter C. Parks

BYTQRGINOL

Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer
spent last week in Ohio, visiting
relatives, friends and boys.
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmidtman
and George Balmer went to Ohio
last Sunday and Monday.
Mr arid Mrs' Roger Balmer
visited relatives in' Charlotte,
Sunday.
Mrs Linda Parks, Mrs Margie
Myszak, Mrs Rose Marie Henning
visited Mrs Eldois Hohn Friday.
Mr and Mrs Eldoris Hahn and
daughter, Mr and Mrs Don Parks
and children, Mrs Porter Parks
and girls attended open house for
Mr and Mrs Chuck Kenney,
(former Pamela Parks) at the
home of Mr and Mrs Jess Parks
in Wacousta, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson
spent Labor Day with Mr and
Mrs John Dickinson and family
of Portland.
A week ago Sunday, Mr and
Mrs Eldon Dickinson and family
of Delta Mills visited Mr and
Mrs Otto Dickinson.

T O K G I N O L
ADVANCE FLOORS
A PROVEN SCAMLEB6.RE6tLIENT FLOORINO
TOMORROWS FLOORINO
TODAY
, T O n O I H O L OUAEQQUE

OSCAR STOCKWELL
309 N. EMMONS ST. JOHNS
PHONE 224-4366

i UP TO
!li i5,ooo
Jf
MORE
$r

MILES

;;THAN)3.feW CAB TIRES
The Radial 990 is today's . O N L Y
tire for today's driving.
Radial construction provides
better handling, greater safety,"
and long, long mileage.

M2»

Size 1B.5-14
whltcwall tubeless
plus $2.26 Fed. Ex,
Tax and trade-in tire.

e at

next to Andy's
1411 N . US-27

ST.JOHNS

224^3218

KEN'S SINCLAIR SERVICE
ll'O/NlJCTir^foW^ST'.JO^NS "'224^311,,! / . / «

SCHAFERS TEXACO SERVICE
103 N.'Whifremore

ST. JOHNS

224-9915

A kid's got a right to some privacy too.

FEATURES:/
•
•
•
•
'

Thursday evening, Mr and Mrs
Howard Swan of Stanton visited
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson.
Sunday, Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson visited Mrs Ivora Dush.

W:^^r^M$f^%

Miami Brick & Stone

The sleek, smooth surface of
satin makes many people believe that It sheds lint and dust
particles easily. Not so. Its
distinctive appearance is produced by countless numbers
of l o o s e l y held, floating
threads which form the surface of the right side of the
fabric. This weave is inclined to pick up lint and other
tiny, particles which often become trapped under the float-'
ing threads and take delicate
cleaning methods to remove.

members viewed the slides by
Margaret Thornton of her recent
4-H Canadian exchange trip to
Neepawa, Canada. A committee
of Judy Parker, Ann* Dietrich
and Grant Palen was appointed
to plan the winter program activities while another committee
of Colleen Wilcox and Greg Palen
will plan a fall achievement party
for sometime.in October, Several members of the Jolly Green
Giants 4-H Club were guests at
the meeting.

your General Telephone business office and get
him an extension phone. Then he can have his
tete-a-tetes withoutfeeling self-conscious
When a kid feels you don't want to listen in on
all his private conversations, he's more aptto tell
you about them. An extension phone gives him
that choice.

Extension phones by General Telephone.
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NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Business and Professional Announcements. Legal News
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ERNEST E . CARTER
County Clerk
Ezriel Welssman vs Michael
J. Mocere and S u z a n n e M.
Mocere.
East Lansing State Banks, a
Michigan Banking C o r p . , vs
Leroy E. Brabant.

New Business Firms
South Riley Tavern and Store,
R-2, DeWUt in Riiey twp.
G & L Sales, 12286 North
US-27, in DeWitt twp.

Marriage Licenses
William E. Walls, 25, 6787
Watson Roa'd, Elsie and Mary
E. Grice, 24, 6269 LaBeau St.,
Mt. Morris.
Richard Leon Price, 23, R - l ,
Grange Road, Eagle and Joylene
Ann Rupright, 20, 238 N. Creyts
Roid, Lansing.
JUchard V. Padgett, 20, 306
West Gibbs Street, St. Johns and
Linda s. Rademacher, 18, 200
West Steel Street, St. Johns.
Douglas M. Coe, 22,2505 West
Parks Road, St. Johns andjudith
R. Crothers, 21,630N.Clemens,
Lansing.
Stuart R. Conkline, 19, 232
Second Street, Elsie and Susan
Kay Ackles, 19, 3131 South Upton, Ovid.
Jimmie D. Blankenship, 20,
5537 Ann Drive, Bath and Juli
Ann Nickols, 18, 146S0 Center
Road, Bath.
C. V. Crosley, 45, Box 69,
DeWitt and Deloris J . Sherwood,
38, R-2, DeWitt.
,

Sept. 4: Ray Cogswell, RFD,
St. Johns, 4031 DeWitt Road
in Bingham twp., utility building
and patio.
Sept.4: Country Village Mobile
Home Estates, 7755 Grand River
Hwy, Grand Ledge in Watertown
twp., car-wash.
Sept. 4: CliftonBurch, Lansing,
State Road in DeWitt twp.,dwelling and garage.
Sept. 4: John Dvorski, Elsie,
I s l a n d Road in Duplain twp.,
dwelling and garage.
Sept. 4: General Telephone
Company, Bath, High Street in
* Bath twp., addition to existing
building.
Sept. 4: B e t h e l Alliance
Church, 9943 East M-78, Haslett
in Bath twp, remodel church.

Okemos, former residents of
Wacousta,
I
Mrs Almeda Spencer and Mrs
Opal Bancroft called on Chris
Dansby in Locke Center Sunday
^afternoon. They spent Sunday
evening with Mrs Ella Leavenworth and Mrs Hattie Cochran
in Lansing.
Mr and M r s RaySpeerbrecker
spent several days with the Fred
Black family at their cabin at
Horseshoe Lake.

Real Estate Transfers
(From records i n office of
Register of Deeds)

Robert L. and Margaret Paige
Beckwith to James C. and Carol
Buono, property in Dells Acres
in Bath twp.
St. Johns Cemetery Association to Gary and Joyce Salters,
property in St. Johns.
Joseph J . and Antionette Hafner to Gerald P . and Joseph
M. Fedewa, property in Fowler.
Gerald P . and Joseph M. F e dewa to Clarence J.*and Janet
Klein, property in Dallas twp.
Lysle D. and Dorothy Steves
to Clinton and Mary Adams,
property in St. Johns.
Vernle G. and Dorothy Cornstock to American Central Corp.,
property in River Wood in DeWitt twp.
American Central Corp. to
Probate Court
Vernle G. and Dorothy Comstock
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN property in River Wood in DeJudge of Probate
Witt twp.
HELENA M. BURK
American Central Corp., to
Register of Probate
Allan R. and Eileen Teachout
Ward J. Lewis, probate of will. property in Geneva Shores in
Grace Ethel Kirk, probate of DeWitt twp.
Allan R. and Eileen Teachout
will.
Grace Ethel Kirk, final account to George R. and LaVonne Moody,
property in Geneva Shores in
of guardian.
DeWitt twp.
Guyneth Schmitt, claims.
Dale D. Zippel, final account.
Conservation Notes
Harley C. Avery, claims.
From the coho front: There
Frank Herman Naseman, app't
are
three times as many fish
of administrator.
in
the
big lake as there were
Laughton E. Clark, probate of
last year. . .Sport fishermen
will. •
this season may well take 200,Laurence Clark, probate of
000 salmon. They took 30-40,000
will.
in 1967. . .The peak is expected to be the same as last year;
THURSDAY SEPT. 19,1968
the week before and the week
after Labor Day. . .Good catches
Jack
G.
Danley,
claims.
]
are being reported out of Pentwater and Ludlngton and are getCounty Building
ting under way out of Manistee
Permits
and Frankfort, . . .The Department's survey boat/'Steelhead,"
Aug. 30: Joe Purves, R-3,
on itsfishfinder,spottedaschool
St. Johns, US-27 in Greenbush
of saimonfive mlleslongbetween
twp., dwelling.
Arcadia and Frankfort. . .OnSept. 3: Gary J. Weeks, 425 the-scene information trailers
Herbison Road, DeWitt, DeWitt are g o i n g into operation at
twp., utility building.
Manistee, Frankfort, and t h e
Sept. 4: Charles Meyers, R-3, mouth of the Platte. . .They'll
Grand Ledge, Grand River Road be in direct contact with airin Eagle twp., dwelling and gar- craft, boats, U.S. Coast Guard,
age.
and law enforcement officers.
Sept. 4: Fedewa Builders Inc., The latest on weather, fishing,
RFD, St. Johns, Walker Road and other pertinent information
in Bingham twp., dwelling and will be available for the asking.
garage.

•

•

By Les Carroll

Life With The Rimples

New Suits Started

•i

Mr and Mrs Charles Gillett
former residents of Wacousta
a r e both in the Kennedy Hospital
at Lantana, Fla. Mrs Gillett is
a surgical patient and Mr Gillett
is a medical patient.

KRIS GETS WIDE PUBLICITY
Kris Patterson, Clinton Count/ Soap Box
Derby champion, is getting widspreacl publicity this-year des'pite not placing in the
Ail-American Derby at Akron. He is pictured here In the nationally-circulated Soap
Box Derby News with America's Junior Miss,
Debi. Faubion, and Michigan's Kathy Fliss.
Kris is also appearing in the Derby training
film being prepared by Chevrolet.

Refrigerators get a lot more
use during warm weather than
any other time of the year. They
must work harder to maintain a
35-40 degree temperature when
the door is continually opened.
Michigan State University home
economists s a y temperatures
above 40 degrees allow a greater
possibility of harjnful bacteria
multiplying and causing food poisoning.

•

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE O F ASSESSMENT
Drown and Hunt Drain
Act No. 40, P.A. of 1956 as amended by Act N o . 70. P.A. of 1959.
Notice is Hcrehy Given that the
Brown nnd Hunt Drain which is located In Bingham Township, Clinton
Countv, Michigan, will be assessed
in 1968 to cover the cost of repairing
said drain.
Notice is Further Given, that on
Monday, the 30th day of September,
1958, a t m y office in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan, from nine o'clock
in the forenoon until five o'clock in
Ihe afternoon, t h e aDportionment for
benefits and the lands omprised within the Brown and Hunt Drain Special
Assessment
Districts will., b e subject
to Review.1' '
' ' - DALE^.'CHAPMAJCOlnton
County Drain Commissioner
Dated a t St. Johns, Michigan, this
9th day of September, 19B8.
20-1
NOTICE O F ASSESSMENT
Snow Drain
Act No. 40, P.A. of 1956 as amended by Act No. 70, P.A. of 1S59.
Notice is Hereby Given that the
Snow Drain which is located in Bengal a n d Essex Townships. Clinton
County, Michigan, will be assessed
in 19GB to cover the cost of repairing said drain.
Notice is Further Given, that on
Mondav, the 30th day of September,
1363. a t m y office in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan, from nine o'clock
in the forenoon until five o'clock in
the afternoon, the apportionment for
benefits and t h e lands comprised
within the Snow Drain Special Assessment Districts will be subject to
Review.
DALE R. CHAPMAN, Clinton
County Drain Commissioner
Dated a t St. Johns, Michigan, this
9th day of September, 19t8.
20-1

By ROBERT ELDRIDGE
Road Clerk

A short vacation (aren't they
all?) and some time spent at the
convention of the Northern Michigan Association for County Road
Commissions caused the absence
of this column these past three
weeks. There will be occasional
lapses in the future, for there
BUD GUEST
are times when there is not much
Bud G u e s t , well-known
to report, but I hope to have
something of interest written Detroit radio personality on
WJR, will feature the Federalwith a fair amount of regularity
Mogul story, its origin, hisin the weeks to come.
NOTICE O F ASSESSMENT
The road commissions in the tory and growth on his "Time
Ice Pond Drain
Traveler" radio showweekday
Act N o . 40, P.A. of 1956 as amend,
northern part of the state have
ed
by
Act
No.
70, of 1959.
their problems, of course, but I nights from 6:40 to 6:45 p.m.
Notice is Hereby Given that the
Ice Pond Drain which is located In
envy them their good black top Sept. 18,19,20,23, and 24.
Bingham Township, Clinton County,
roads. They have a l m o s t no
Michigan, will be assessed in 1QG8 to
cover the cost of repairing s a i d
Dreak-up problem in the spring
drain.
,
of the year and you can't beat tion shortly before noon for the
Notice is F u r t h e r Given, that on
rest
of
the
day.
This
resulted
in
Monday,
the
30th
day
of September,
the sand base they build on for
1368, at m y office in the City of St.
its good drainage and cushioning turning back of two tanker loads Johns, Michigan, from nine o'clock in
forenoon until five o'clock in
effect. We must haul yards and of asphalt that were already en- the
the afternoon, the apportionment for
yards of sand to build a good route and could not be stopped. benefits and the lands comprised within the Ice Pond Drain Special Assessroad, and they have it naturally. Freight charges must be paid ment Districts will b e subject to R e '
whether
the
material
is
used
or
view.
Most of the northern counties
DALE R. CHAPMAN, Clinton
not,
and
return
freight
must
be
have much fewer miles of county
County Drain Commissioner
-paid
as
asphalt
returned
and
this
Dated a t St. Johns, Michigan, this
roads than we have here in the
DENTISTS
ATTORNEYS
9th day of September, 10138.
20-1
does
get
expensive,
southern part of the state. CounA
late
afternoon
shower
of
rain
Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
ROBERT WOOD
ties like Benzie, for instance,
NOTICE O F ASSESSMENT
Attorncy-at-Law
General Dentistry
with its big lake and resort area >- occasionally means the return of
Olive, Bath and DeWitt Drain
115 E . Walker St.
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559
Act No. 40, P.A. of 1956 as amendhas a large section in the south- a part load and again freight must
Phone 224-4604
ed b y Act N o . 70, P . A . of 1359.
eastern part with practically no be paid both ways. A shower or
TIMOTHY M T G R E E N
Notice is Hereby Given that the
OPTOMETRISTS
Bath and DeWitt Drain which
roads at all. Cheboygan County some other delay early in the day Olive,
PAUL A. MAPLES
is located in Bath and DeWitt TownAttorneys and Counselors
has no thru east and west roads can mean overtime must be paid ships, Clinton County, Michigan, will
DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3454
be assessed in 1968 to cover the cost
Optometrist
in the northern section and so on. in order to use up the material or
repairing said drain.
11(1 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654
ordered for that day and demurJACK WALKER
Notice is Further Given, that on
There is more cooperation berage
for
holding
the
tankers
beJAMES A. MOORE
Mondny, the 30th day of September,
tween counties in the ndrth insoDR H. D. SHANE, Optm.
at m y office in the City of St.
. Attorney s-at-law
yond their allotted time must also 19GB,
Johr.^, Michigan, from nine o'clock
far
as
the
use
of
equipment
is
105
S.
Ottawa
Phone
224-4S45
Nat'l. Bank n i d g .
Phone 224-1241
be paid, A smooth, trouble free in the forenoon unui live o'clock in
afternoon,'the apportionment for
~ HAROLD B. REED
A concerned than we have down operation and clear, hot weather. the
benefits nnd the lands comprised withhere. I believe more of this would
OSTEOPATHIC PHVS1CIAN
in the Olive, Bath and DeWitt Drain
PATRICK B. KELLY
.
is
much
to
be
desired
during
r
e
Special Assessment Districts will be
help 'us cut costs for there a r e
Atlornej vat-Law
Mibicct to Review.
Offices a t
seasonal operations and certain sealing time.
HARRY J. DeVORE, D O . ,
305 E . State, SI. Johns—Ph. 224-7484
DALE R. CHAPMAN, Clinton
construction work that require
411 Wilson St., DcUItt—Ph. 660-3400
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
County Drain Commissioner
B
a
t
e
d
a t St. Johns, Michigan, this
expensive machinery for short
IloUrs by Appointment
KEMPER & WELLS
9th
day
of September, 1968,
20-1
206 U*. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
periods
of
time
and
an
exchange
William C. Kemper, Richard I). Wells
Phone 224-2368
Attorneys a n d Counselors
V
of such equipment between counNOTICE O F ASSESSMENT
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-3228 William M. Sieigerwald, D.O.
ties could result In substantial
Mrs Edward Kraft—627-203!)
Silvers and Branch Drain
Phystcan and Surgeon
savings of capital Investment.
Act No. 40, P.A. of 1056 as amendenmopit ACTORS
Maple Rapids
ed b y Act No. 70. P.A. of 1956.
Resident Phone 682-4435
Notice is Hereby Given that the
Mr and Mrs Earl Beagle and
Office
Phone
682-4311
.Silvers
and Branch Drain which i s
A. N, SAUDERS
THE-SE ALING program for the Mr and Mrs Charles Rose spent located in
Greenbubh Township, ClinChiropractic Physician
season
will
be
all
completed
by
ton
County.
Michigan, wilt be asthe weekend at their cottage at
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-215?
sessed in 1968 to cover the cost of
PHYSICIANS a n d SURGEONS
Tuesday of this week. Accofding Horseshoe Lake. ,
repairing said drain.
DENTISTS
Notice is F u r t h e r Given, that on
Mr and Mrs Fred Black and
S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S. to Mr Fisher's report on this
the 3Ulh d a y of September,
work, 52 miles of old black top daughter spent the'past week Monday,
l'lOD,
at m y office in the City of St.
DR. B. L. OATLEY
J. M..GROST, M.D.
roads were resealed and nearly vacationing at their cabin'at Johns, Michigan, from1 nine o'clock
IlenUsl
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p . m .
In the forenoon until five o'clock in
106 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012 Daily
9-3/4 miles of new grades and Horseshoe Lake. John Black
except Thursdays a n d Sundays
the afternoon, the apportionment for
210
E
.
Walker
P
h
o
n
e
224-2338
bcneritb
and I h e lands comprised
patches were primed and double- spent the weekend with them,
DR. b. R. WHITETD7D~ST"
within the Silvers and Branch Drain
General Dentistry
sealed.
*
fjpcci.il
Abt.esi.ment
Districts will, be
PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
Mr and Mrs Larry Burnett
Phone 224-Z!)6R
v
IPS Brush St.
St. Johns Office Hours b y ' Appointment Only
This is a job that requires and daughter of Key West, Fla. subject to Review.
DALE It. CHAPMAN, Clinton
308 N . Mead
. Phone 224-21H0
good
weather
and
freedom
from
are yisiting their parents, Mr
"DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
County Drain Commissioner
Dated ill St. Johns, Michigan, this
107 Spring St.
>•
pnonc 241*4712 W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.
breakdown or it can become very and Mrs Paul Garlock and fam9th d a y of September, 1968.
20.1
Ofllcc Hours by Appointment
costly. The reason for this is the ily.
510 E , Walker
'
St. Johns
Closed Saturdays
Phone 224>2752
Schmltz—Nov, 20
advance notice time required to
Mr and Mrs Don Lowell and Claims
DRTBRUCE~GRDJICH
cancel a load of hot asphalt if it family attended the Cunningham- STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
General Dentistry
CoUrt
for
the
County
of Clinton.
VETERINARIAN
By Appointment
Phone 669-3220
should not be needed. One day,for Tack wedding in Ann Arbor SatE s t a t e of
E a s t DeWUt Medical-Dental Bldg.
instance we had a major break- urday a f t e r n o o n . The bride,
HELEN F . SCIIMITZ, Deceased .<
13020 S. US-27
E a s t DeWitt DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
It Is Ordered that on November 20,
down of equipment that neces- Katherine Tack, is the daughter
1968, a t 11:00 A.M., in the P r o b a t e
DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D7S." Office Hours: 1-2, 7-8 p-mnWeekdayi
Courtroom in St, Johns, Michigan, a
Phone 224-2308 sitated shutting down the opera- of Dr and Mrs Peter Tack of
103 S. Ottawa
Plione 2Z4-4M7 903'N. Clinton A v e .
(
.

Professional Directory

Wacousta

hearing be held a t ' which all claims
against said estate will b e heard.
Creditors m u s t tile sworn claims with
the Court and serve a copy on John
M. Schmitz, Administrator, prior to
said hearing, \
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : September 6, 1968,
Patrick B . Kelly
Attorney for Said E s t a t e
3U5 E a s t State Street
SU Johns, Michigan
• 20-3
Claims
Wilkins—Nov. 20
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
HOWARD E . WILKINS, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on November 23,
1968. a t 10:30 A.M., In the P r o b a t e
'Courtrooms in St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held a t which all creditors of said deceased a r e required to
prove their Claims. Creditors m u s t
file (.worn claims with the court and
s e r v e a copy o n , Gene H. Wilkins,
Administrator, 4909 Sleight R d „ Bath,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d servfee shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e ,
D a t e d : September 4, 1968.
Wilfred A. Dupuls
Attorney for E s t a t e
407 W. Ionia
Lansing, Michigan
20-3
Will
WUIyoung—Oct. 16
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
RUBY A. WILLYOUNG, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October 16, 1368, a t 0:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtrooms in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Gordon L. Willyoung for
probate of a purported will, f o r
granting of administration to the executor named, or some other suitable
person, and for a determination of
heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as. provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
„
_,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : September 4, 1968.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank BIdg.
St. Johns, Michigan
20-3
Claims
Palck—Nov. 20
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clfnton.
E s t a t e of
,;*•
ANNA PALEK, Deceased
It is Ordered t h a i on Wednesday,
November 20, 1368, at 10:00 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom In the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan a hearlng be held a t which all creditors of
said deceased a r e required to prove
their claims. Creditors m u s t file sworn
claims with the Court and serve a
copy on Harold S. Beardslee, Administrator, 104 N. Main Street. Ovid,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: September 4, 1968.
R o b e r t H. Wood, Atorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
20-3
Claims
Mattoon—Nov. 27
STATE OFvMICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
MARION A. MATTOON, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 27, 1308, a t 10:00 A.M., in
the Probate Coutrooms in St. Johns,

*

••

^ l ^ r .

..

Michigan a hearing b e held a t which
all creditors of said deceased a r e r e quired to prove their claim. Creditors must Hie sworn claims with the
court and serve a cooy on Donald
R. Mattoon, R-4, Lowell Road, Lansing, Michigan, and prior to said
hearing,,
,
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as. provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
'
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : September 5, 1968.
F r a n c i s J . Wery, Attorney for E s t a t e
400 N. Capitol Avenue
>
Lansing, Michigan
20.3
Claims
Bowman—Nov. 13
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court lor the County of Clinton,
E s t a t e of
EARL CLARK BOWMAN, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 13, 19B8, a t 9:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held a t which
all creditors of said deceased a r c
required to prove their claims a n d
hoin> will be determined. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the court
and serve a copy on Clinton National
Bank & Trust Company, St, Johns,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as. provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of Probate.
D a t e d : August 21, 1968.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Administrator
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
*
St. Johns, Michigan
18-3
ORDER TO ANSWER
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circuit Court Tor the County of Clinton.
MONA JEAN STANTON, Plaintiff
vs,
GENE D. STANTON, Defendant
On August 15! 1968, an action was
filed b y Mona J e a n Stanton, Plaintiff, against Gene D. Stanton, Defendant, in this Court to obtain a
decree of absolute divorce.
It Is Hereby Ordered that the Defendant, Gene D. Stanton, shall answer or take such other action as
m a y be permitted by law on or before October 1, 1968. Failure to comply with this Order will result in a
Judgment by Default against such
Defendant for the relief Demanded in
the complaint tiled In this Court.

.

.

. . - • • -
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Claims
Lenneman—Nov. 20
STATE O F MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
(
HERMAN J , LENNEMAN, Deceasefl
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November £0, 1968, a t 9:30 A;M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom In St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held a t which
all creditors of said deceased a r e requiredsto prove their claims. Creditors m u s t file sworn claims with t h e
court and s e r v e a copy on John A.
Lenneman, Box 14, Westphalia, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
_ . J „
Judge of Probate.
Dated: August 21, 1968.
Walker & Moore
B y : Jack Walker
Attorney for Administrator
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns,,Michigan
ja-3
Administrator
Burtraw—Oct. 2
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
FRANK E . BURTRAW, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday.
October 2, 11)68, a t 11:00 A.M., In
the Probate Courtrooms In St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held o n the
petition of Lawrence J . McGlnnity
for appointment of an administrator.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: August 22, 1963.
Rothe, Marston, Mazey, Sachs &
O'Connell
B y : L . Charles Marston
Attorney for Petitioner
3610 Caaillac Tower
Detroit, Michigan
' 18-3
t

Claims
Leik—Nov. 20
STATE OF M I C H I G A N - T h e P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton
E s t a t e of
EMILY R. LED*, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 20, 1968, a t 10:00 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan a hearins be held at which all creditors of
i.aid deceased a r e required to prove
their claims and heirs will be determined. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the Court and serve a
copy on Dorothy A. Steves, 210 S.
Baker Street, St. Johns, Michigan prior to said hearing.
LEO W. CORKIN,
Publication a n d service shall be
Circuit Judge
made as provided b y Statute a n d
Date of Order: Aug. 15, 1968.
Court Rule.
Greater Lansing Legal Aid Bureau
B y : J a m e s it Oiddings
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J a m e s R. Giddlngs
r, , . ,
„
Judge of Probate.
904 Pruaden Buiiafng
Dated: August 27, 1968.
Lansing, Michigan
be rt H W o o d
F,2 , ,. ' Attorney for E s t a t e
Attorney for Plaintiff
115 E . walker
St. Johns, Michigan
13.3
Claims
Fitzpatrick—Oct. 30
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Default having been made in the
Court for the County of Clinton.
terms ot a mortgage m a d e by RobE s t a t e of
e
r
t Charles Nichoson and Ann B .
WILLIAM riTZPATRICK, Deceased
Nichoson, his wife to Capital MortIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October 30, lUbB, at 10:30 A.M., 111 gage Corporation dated July 19, 1967,
ana recorded J u l y 21 u 1367, in Liber
tne Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which 230, P a g e 95, Clinton County Rec.
ords, and assigned b y said mort.ill creditors of said deceased a r e r e gagee to Bank of the Commonwealth,
quired to prove tneir claims. Crealby assignment dated August 17, 1967,
lors must tile sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on Daniel
a n d recorded August 21, 1967, in
Fitzpatrick, Administrator, R F D No. Liber 250, P a g e 448, on which mort1, Fowler, Michigan, prior to said
gage there is claimed to be due at
hearing.
tne d a t e hereof for principal and interest the s u m of $15,149.43.
Publication a n d 'service shall be
Under the power of sale contained
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
in said m o r t g a g e and pursuant to
the statute In such case provided,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
notice is hereby given that on the
D a t e d : August 19, 1968.
26th day of September, A.D. 1968,
Karl E . MIKKO, Attorney for E s t a t e
at 10:00 o'clock A.M. Local Time,
Mate Bank Building
-said mortgage will be foreclosed by
Carbon City, Michigan
18-3' fin sale a t public auction to the! highest
bidder *at "the main front door of the
, Courthouse Building i n the City of
Claims
Thurston—Nov. 20 • St."'Johns, Clinton County, Michigan,
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
that being the place where the CirCourt lor the County of Clinton.
cuit Court of said County is held, of
E s t a t e of
the premises described in said mortgage, o r so much a s m a y b e necesWARREN E V E R E T T THURSTON,
sary
to pay the amount d u e with inDeceased
terest a t G'/o per cent annum and all
' It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
legal costs and charges.
November 20, 196B, a t 9:30 A.M., in
Said premises are located in the
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
Township of DeWitt, Clinton County,
Michigan a hearing be held a t which
Michigan, and described a s :
all creditors of bald deceased a r e reBeginning on the Clinton-Ingham
quired to prove their claims. CrediCounty Line, a t a point 637.36 ft.
tors must file sworn claims with the
E . from the S.W. corner of See.
court and serve a copy on Patricia
Eva Thurston, 2710 No. Shcpardsville
34, 'I5N, H2W, thence N. parRoad, Ovid, Michigan prior to said
allel to the W, line of Sec. 34,
hearing.
2J3 ft., thence E . parallel to the
Clinton-Ingham County Line, 90
Publication a n d service shall be
ft., thence S. 233 ft. to said
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
County line, thence W. along
County lfne 90 ft. to point of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
beginning.
_ , . ,
, „„
Judge of Probate.
Dated: August 27, 1968.
Redemption period is six months
Walker & Moore
from d a t e of sale,
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Administratrix
BANK O F T H E COMMONWEALTH,
Clinton National Bank BJdg.
Assignee
St. Johnb, Michigan
13.3
June 17, 1368
10-13

f r
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AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

FUEL OIL-GAS

For the BEST BUY in

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

New & Used Chevrolet*
See

He's a

EDINGER & WEBER
FOWLER

friend

Phone 582-3401

of the.

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
R.E.S.
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Service
Richard E . Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

CREDIT BUREAU
CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU

family
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES

)

<

HARDWARE""
GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka A
Phone 224-2695
- Phone 224-2953

INSURANCE

Purina Feeds
Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way.

FARMERS' CO-OP

Phone 224-2391
FOWLER
Credit Reports
Collections

WHITE ROSE PRODUCT'S
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

Phone 582-2661

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

FARM
DRAINAGE

Business Directory

JAMES BURNHAM

Phone 224-2361

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
' R-3, St. Johns

'

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY — Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PLUMBING
FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
,
807 E. State St. — S t . Johns

*

?
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•' Hi ||]! IS H H
ft.

IS THIS THE WEEK

BROTHERS

IOK»MI

YOU SWITCH?

M
L3.1I.ttJ

1075 E. MAIN ST
OWOSSO, MICH.
and

F8ESH..J/S&A IMSPECTSD...

WHOLE

911 E. STATE ST.,
ST. JOHNS, MICH.

..

,0

FRVERS

Country Style pork ribs
Lean end cut pork chops
Boneless rolled pork roast
Fanner Peets ranch style bacon
3 oz. wt. pkg.
Buddig slender sliced meat
Glendale sausage links
Money Savor chuck steak
Money Savor rib steak
Fresh ground beef chuck
Fresh sliced young steer liver

- ^ £ CHICK.BREA5TBI158
II®

HI
!B5J
\M

C^COSBA^VPOPULAR

VARI&HBS...*

Ib 56$
lb
66$ < g
Jkg 1.18 fe
Ife
3/1.00 | §
lb 78$
lb 66$
Ib
98$ g |
Ib
68$ (rjb
Ib 48$ ^

LUNCHEON M E A T S
^ ^
SMQKGO
PICNICS L 3 4 ^ B f PORK LdMS IkfcS^« " ' « 7« i»I 2 ib Pkg i.« m
COUNTRY FRESH

( Cottage Cheese

COUNTRY LANE VANILLA

Ice Cream

Gallon On.

SPARTAN SOLID

S

I I

1 Lb O n

IL«

.i

Lb pkg

25 ib BAG
Sta-flo Liquid or Spray
•£yj

ft

il
" f t

IITAMMI

Starch
1 Pt.
Can or

1/2
Ga(

Jug

Spartan Facial

I*-

20<

Gome in Today and
Register for these Prizes

EHHHTEGGS

ROCERIES
FOR ONE

BREAD

Vkd

a

v:

ipSl

V

D3IH 6ETw

^STEER
uouanoEW

12 oz pkg

25*

^v

'Mi

^ '

S&M STAMPS EVERY
WEDNESDAY

ri

rt

TJ*3

HORNS /

j
<,liS/l
ISwl
I3wl'(5wl;f3wl
[3wl
(3wl
liwl
[3wl
(5wl!(5wl
l^l^
iJI&J 1IS3|)i.|g|)] l^fflJ! ISgJ IjSffiJ 1§SJ t|gj 15s] l|ffljil|ffij .ISSJ '[5wll[3wl
. ^ i l ^ j , ! ^ ) ,[5wll|3wl'f3wl
I^jil^)j,l@lrap

00

DOUBLE

r

I

°ra$ ICECREAMS;^/

mm IffiSflff BEEF LOIM

^

1 Lb 4 o z
Loaf

Corn Flakes

Vfl

COUNIR/FRESHMILK^ "^^
~ MPiOG-iktU:
T E N D £& K R J C T B I ^ ^ ^
MQAnED1B

4

Kellogg's

7

ft

DOWN

Polly Anna

3fl
TWBJ

SWANS

Cheese CAKE
fl.JI
5 8 ^ MIXES

TISSUE 200 Ct. Pkg

• J M 4 J HAMBURGER

r

SPARTAN,
SLICED AMERICAN

CARROTS
:ALIFORNIA, SUNKIST

ORANGES

.Kj I1 LSRWy i| lU&Uj J JMWSJ

isafiy II UstiSJ

Kfl
,/ ::

r^" •'^tS^ •~^5~ • 5r^-'"
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Back Thru
the Years

Clinton County News

Editorial Page
^Thursday, September 12, 1968

Bus problem lingers
It \yas both heartening and disheartening last week to hear of the new bus
route to St. Johns added by the North Star
Lines of Grand Rapids.
The disheartening thing about it is St.
Johns still has no appropriate bus station,
and now we'll have otherbusloads of people
coming through town to see that situation. .
The buses serving St. Johns, from all
directions, still discharge and take on their
passengers locally at the St. Johns Automotive business on North US-27. This is, at
best, only a Sitop-gap measure and certainly
isn't a convenient or attractive one.
An automotive parts business on the
outskirts of a town is not a good plaoe for
a bus station, and while all parties involved
apparently a'gree, there has been no progress toward abetter solution.,It's now been
over a year since the bus station was moved
from the centrally located Steel Hotel, and
bus passengers and St. Johns' image to the
traveling public have been suffering ever
since.
It still appears conceivable to us that an
. ideal place for the local bus station would
be the Grand Trunk Railroad depot. It is
centrally located, has ample waiting room
and parking area and has the appropriate
atmosphere.
St. Johns is at an important hub in the
highway network of Michigan, and the fact
that new routes have been added through
here by North Star Lines indicates traffic
must warrant it. It is healthy for a community. Let's pursue this problem of the
bus station like healthy people.

Gun Ownership
The traditional right,QLindividual U.S.
I citizens to own .firearms™ has become a
controversial issue as a result of the acts
of berserk assassins and the rise of
violence. So far, law-abiding citizens have
not become the victims of the extremists
who would like to out-law owuership of
guns and subject the citizen to something
approaching police-state type surveillance.
In our deep concern over lawlessness,
it would be easy to fall prey to needless
and futile repression—futile, since curbing
the liberty of the law abiding has little
bearing on the acts of law violators. The
implications of the gun ownership question
are far-reaching.
The right of gun ownership is a heritage
of the U.S. people that goes back to the
founding of the nation.,It is associated with
the initiative and resourcefulness of an
independent people. Our history is rich in
the legends of the Daniel Boones, the Davy
Crocketts and the host of trailblazers who
wrested the country from a wilderness.
Before them, there was the formative era"
when' the term American first assumed
significance.
A deciding factor in the-birth and growth
of the nation was a superior ability with
firearms. This ability was as much a part
of American initiative as breathing, and it
remains so to this day. The American rifleman is a living legend in competitive target
matches, in the rangelands of the West, in
the lore of hunters and in the defense of
our homes.
A recent issue of the American Rifleman magazine cites a long list of U.S.
servicemen, members of peacetime rifle
and pistol teams, who have won highest
honors in Viet Nam. No responsible person
opposes certain types of gun control laws.
He is-opposed to laws that put a citizen
on the defensive before police-state authority-Jf he wishes to own a gun. Y
' TOPPENISH, Wash. REVIEW: "Seenata.i. grocery
store,'a woman checking out with frozen pizzas, frozen
poor boy sandwiches, steaks, a variety of pastries and
two cUrtons of colas. Then paying for It all with food
stamps.*
BARNESBORO, Pa., STAR: "Whether-it is in civil
rights, college, union, community or civil affiars, violence must be brought to an abrupt halt If the American
way of life is to continue . . . Violence breed violence,
contempt breed contempt and justice breeds justice.* (
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We do wake up, slowly

Interesting Items
from the'Files of the
Clinton County News
10' YEARS AGO
From the Files of Sept. 4,1958
Years of 4-H work were climaxed for William Kissanewhen
he was named with three other
youths from the state, for the
highest award a 4-H club member
can receive, delegate to the National 4-H Convention to be held
in Washington, D. C. next June.
The Clinton CountyAssociation for Retarded Children has
completed plans for a school this
fall. Mrs Lynne Caffey has been
hired as teacher and a place for
the school has been offered.
Carol Steppey, daughter of Mr
and Mrs John Steppey will be
among graudates of the Edward
W. Sparrow School of Nursing at
exercises on Sunday, Sept. 7.
DeWitt High School's football
coach, Bob DUday, returns for
his second season with the south
county school this year.
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Sept. 9,1943

A war-time p a r i s h picnic
brought hundreds of people from
' the vicinity of Fowler to Holy
Trinity church on Monday. Many
of the features of normal times
were missing as was the size of
the crowd, but the "picnic* was
regarded a success.
Norman C Lynch, formerly a
foreign correspondent for several large newspapers, who spent
two years in India, spoke to the
St. Johns Rotary Club on India.
Rev Peter Dekker, former
pastor of the Covey Hill Baptist
Church of Paw Paw, began his work^at the first Baptist Church
here last Sunday.
Robert D. Kerns will be the
instrumental music instructor
at Rodney B, Wilson high school
in St. Johns.

The shame of my life is that
I served three years in a segregated army without protesting one peep.
The hope of my life is that
my son was amazed to learn
there ever was such a thing as
a segregated U. S. Army.
Onward and Upward. But man,
it is a slow and agonizing trip.
I'm scribbling these thoughts
after watching one of the splendid "Of Black America* TV
shows. They are sponsored by
Xerox, just about the only national advertiser with guts
enough to lend its name to
anything more controversial
than "I Love Lucy."
This particular Xerox show
told how the U.S. won World
War H with two armies — one
white and one black. Mostly,
the blacks did the dirty work,
finding what glory they could in
toting cargo and driving halftons. Most certainly, ttiey lived
apart from the Marvelous White
Man, always ^ in the shabbiest
section of camp. This is how
they fought for'the Land of the
Free.
Ten-year-old Eddie couldn't
believe it. He -also couldn't
believe that, only 20 years ago,
Willie Horton or Willie Mays
would not have been allowed to
play big'league baseball simply
because their skin is black.
"THAT SURE WASN'T fair,*
Eddie said.
Ah. Out of the mouths of
babes.
It is sad that such unfair
things could happen and still
happen. The only encouraging
thing Is that, incredibly, we are
a civilization which can measure fairness by the calendar.
What was fair yesterday can be

a dirty gyp today. We do wake
up, but slowly. This is not right,
but it is better than a sharp
stick embedded in the eyeball
forever.
An earlier Xerox show dealt
with slavery. A present-day
planation owner was interviewed. He mourned for the
by-gone days when "our nigras"
were happy and well behaved,
just giggling andsinglngasthey
picked cotton all day, yassuh
boss. This was before the meddling agitators came out of
the north to tell southern Negroes that life looked better
from the front of the bus except
keep a close eye on the driver.
But the plantation owner admitted he and his friends were
getting "more liberal* as years
_
f passed.
"In what way are you more
liberal?* asked the interviewer.
"Well,^ said the owner,* we
are beginning to realize that
Negroes are human beings."
"What did you think they
were before you thought they
were human?" the interviewer
asked.
"Well, we regarded them as
sort of big pets," the owner
admitted.
No comment. I might throw
up on the words.
My discouragement grows
when the mail brings me such
messages as this one, received
last week: "Negro crime, riots
and their population explosion
grow worse and worse. Our
only hope is Wallace. Psalm
140:1. Second Corin. 6:14 and
17. Exodus 21:12,1. Amos 5:15."
THERE IS NOTHING more
depressing than a Bible-quoting
bigot. Unless it is a Biblequoting bigot who thinks George

Paul Pride:
Paul Pride says: "Folks around here take pride
in improvements their friends make around the neighborhood. I got a letter last week from a lady who termed
herself 'A Grateful Neighbor' who pointed out the
'great improvement' made by new siding and newly
painted trim on, the hou£e at 609 W. McConnell. That's
the Edward A. Wheeler home.
"•" «*<n' makes*a nice background for the lovely, wellcared-for1 roVe "garden In their front yard, too, which
is usually flood-lighted at night,' our writer friend
pointed out. 'That house used to be a real eyesore
because oi scabby, peeling paint. Now it's a credit
to the neighborhood.'
"We're sure there are other grateful neighbors,
too."

LETTERS™ THE LDITOR
Ovid youth tells
of 2-week stay
in Nebraska
Dear Editor:
Aksarben, or Nebraska spelled backwards, was simply wonderful. The people were very
friendly; the various agricultural
establishments were extremely
interesting; and, in other words,
Nebraska was great!
I was one of the two Michigan
delegates to the National Agricultural l Youth Institute. While
attending the NAYI, I observed
many things which' I found very
educational and worthwhile. Although there isn't time to tell
about everything that happened
at Nebraska, I will try to summarize my trip.
The first week consisted in'
short of speeches, panel discussions, and field trips. First, I
will tell about the speeches and
panel discussions; as they both
went,hand in hand. Vice Presidents and managers of various
agricultural companies and establishments spoke to us, then
later there would be a panel
consisting of about four gentlemen who were all well qualified in their fields who would
try to answer questions of all
types from the delegates.
Some agricultural companies
that were represented are:Geigy
Chemical Corp.; The Standard
Oil Company(Ohlo); U.S.Steel
•Corp.; DeKalb A g r i c u l t u r a l
Assn.; Safeway Stores; Ralston
Purina Co.; and many other companies, all of which provided
an extremely fruitful Institute,
The field trips I enjoyed the
most. On Monday (Aug 5) we
toured the SaltValley Watershed.
T h i s watershed encompasses
Lincoln, Neb., and has saved the
city from disastrous flash floods.
On Wednesday of the first week,
there, was an all-day trip to
to Omaha, Neb. This trip included
many enjoyable events* I was
able to tour through the Omaha
Stock Yards, which isjthe largest
In the world; the Safeway Meat
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No matter what pollticans may
say in the heat of his election
year, corporate farms are not
gobbling up family-type farming
versity to black skin. Old law- operations. This may come as a
Wallace can save the world.
and-order George doesn't talk shock to some, but the number of
You can hit me in the head
about the law he tried to break farms in this country now operawith 1,500 Bibles, but you'll
when he took his famous stand ted by farm families appears to
never convince me it is Chrisin the schoolhouse door.
tian to judge a man by his
be In excess of 97 per centl
skin. If anyone' s Bible says
What was the figure 10 years
But this too shall pass. Walblack people are born less
lace is not a fair man. This ago?—about the same, 97 per
worthy than white, then that
will-be evident when, some day, cent. What was It 20, 30, 40 and
Bible is wrong.
my g r a n d c h i l d r e n will be 50 years ago?—about the same,
And there is no way you can
97 per cent. In Michigan, such
'amazed to read that a racist
sell me George Wallace as anylike George Wallace couldhave corporate farms have been estithing but an opportunist who
been a serious candidate for mated by agricultural economists
shouts "law and order" when
President of the United States. as representing something less
he means "keep the niggers
than "one-tenth of one per cent
The day m u s t come when
in their place." And his folof the total."
racists of all colors will be
lowers know exactly what he
A recent study by the U.S.
regarded
as
the
d
i
s
t
a
s
t
e
f
u
l
means. Along with law and
Department
of Agriculture on
freaks they are. If it doesn't
order you must have equal
corporate farming in 22 states,
my
great
grandchildren
may
justice for all. You are not
including Michigan, shows that
some day be surprised to read
going to get it from a man who,
such
corporations make up less
that the S t a t e s were once
as governor of a state, would
than
Lpercentofthecommercial
United.
physically bar a public unifarms in the area, operate less
than 7 per cent of the land and
sell only about 4 per cent of the
farm products.
Helping confuse the issue (besides the obvious politics of
"defending" the family farm) is
the old argument concerningwho
is a farmer and what is a farm.
Further, more than 70 per cent
By CHARLES FROST
of the corporations listed In the
Clinton County
most recent study were still
Civil Defense Director
family owned and operated, but
A news release from the films nowadays. Running time is incorporated for a number of
, business reasons.
public affairs department of the 10 to 15 minutes each.
The public affairs and civil
M i c h i g a n State Police film
NON-FAMILY corporations are
library lists three films recently defense library has many films—
on civil defense,fire safetytrain- frequently tied to college experiadded they are:
1) 'U^FO-Unrestrained Flying ing, first aid, nursing, emergency ment stations, to Boys Towns,
Objects,* produced by General medical, traffic safety, water demonstration farms operatedby
Motors Corp. deals with dummies safety, and a "general" classi- farm machinery manufacturers,
which portray the part of human fication that covers many topics. by farm chemical and feed firms
The use of these films is free. as test operations, and by pridrivers as unrestrained flying
objects and the wisdom of using You can contact the film library sons. Currently, they make up
lap and shoulder belts. This is direct or they can be ordered only about 1 per cent of the total
h i g h l y recommended for all through this office. Call 224- farm holders, nationally control6160. It is always advisable to ling about 5 per cent of the land.
drivers.
Their encroachment rate is no2) "The Day the Bicycles Dis- request in advance as much as
thing compared- to millions of
possible
to
assure
your
getting
appeared" is a bicycle safety film
acres of land taken out of cultithe
film
on
the
date
you
desire
on the important do's and don'ts
vation for ever-expanding roads,
it.
for safe bicycle riding, proper
Now that the children are back airports and urban sprawl. The
mechanical inspection and mainfastest growing s e g m e n t in
tenance rules of the road and in school, I thought the bicycle America can best be described
other safety practices. It also safety film mighty appropriate. asfrural, non-farm."
shows fun and responsibilities of Also, I always wondered why
All of which is little comthe bicyclist.Itlsespeciallysuit- the lap belt buckle hurt so much—
able for elementary grade school I had it on the wrong side of fort to the politician, forced to
run this election year on merits
my lap!
students.
of the current farm program. He
Maybe, if we knew just how
3) "It Happened in Texas," important a lot of things are to may find it much simpler to talk
the * story°'af hurricane Beulah oim safety,<we would use themVt., instead of his concern for the
that struckjthe RioGrande Valley
Note the new telephone number^ family farm in an attempt to diin September 1967, followed by 224-6160, for the Clinton County vert' attention from low farm
more than 100 tornadoes, floods civil defense office.
prices brought about by 30 years
covering 40,000 miles of land,
of failure of government supplyand a massive rescue. Available
management schemes.
Modern home insurance
to local civil defense, civic and
policies cover about everyprofessional groups.
thing e x c e p t security
All of t h e s e films are in against neighbors who love
sound and color, as are most to drop in unexpectedly.

By JIM FITZGERALD

50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Aug. 30,1918
The many friends of Stanley
Wilson will be pleased to hear
of his marriage to Effie Curtiss.
The marriage took place at the
Presbyterian Church in Washington, D. C.
St. Johns Co. No. 38, Michigan
State Troops will' have a' big
Labor Day celebration in St.
Johns next Monday. The program
will begin at 1 o'clock with an
exhibition drill.
From L e b a n o n — Master
Frankie Sillman is visiting relatives in St. Johns for a few days.
Miss Irma Baur visite'd her
parents Sunday.

A

'IF IT FITZ

Civil defense
& you

STRICTLY FRESH

An optimist is a husband
who lets his wife speak first
and expects his turn will
come.
* * *
The safest remark to make
when a proud father shows
photos of his new offspring is,
"Now, there's a baby!"

RAMBLIN' WITH RINK

Mr Green Thumb

Processing Plant; the Strategic
Air Command base; and finally
the Ak-Sar-Ben Field where we
met that ole pea-picker himself,
Tennessee'Ernie Ford! That was
quite a thrill for everyone.
One of the great tragedies
During the weekend, I stayed of this past summer has been
with my host in Seward, Neb. the h a p l e s s efforts of the
Besides having fun swimming, rambler to turn his lawn into
playing ball or doing other things, a lush, green carpet. The effort,
j visited the Rolfsmeier Dairy if you choose to call it that,
farm; the Co-Op elevator; and, was fruitless, and if anything
I was able to see a pipe irri- the yard as a whole degenergation system in operation. Doug ated.
Dickinson, my host, and his father
I tend to think the reason is
and grandfather together own that my thumb is flesh-colored
roughly about 1,000 acres, of and not green like aU good
which is mostly planted in either lawn-growers seem to have, but
corn or milo, and it is entirely in 'reality the reason may be
irrigated.
* only a passive effort on my part.
The second week of the Institute
The degeneration began while
was spent at the Nebraska State I was on vacation this summer.
4-H Camp, which is located near Up to then things had been proHalsey, Neb. The camp I thought gressing rather satisfactorily.
was much more enjoyable than When we added the room onto
the week before, mainly because the house this spring I spread
we, the delegates, could do more the extra dirt around In the
in line of recreation. I went front yard outside the sidewalk
canoeing, swimming, played to try to level It off and around
water-football, shot a few rounds the back .yard for the same
at an official NRA rifle range. reason.
T h e r e was future-planning
A fload of black dirt was
during the second week. Dr Karl spread over the top of it all,
Gardner, associate dean at the and then It was planted to grass.
University of Illinois, spoke and Keeping it well watered, I
guided us in our preparation of anxiously awaited results. They
a 10-year plan. Also, during the were slow coming, but I was
short stay at the 4-H camp, , enthused and stayed with It,
the deldgates visited the Neal babying'the few blades of grass
Keller cattle ranch which Is in along with a liberal amount
the sandhills of Nebraska. Mr of water every day.
Keller had roughly 7,000 head
of cattle on 16,000 acres.
I HAD INTENDED to fertilIn all, I enjoyed the NAYI ^ ize the area, too, and put weed
very much. If any group or club killer on, but the two sacks of
would like to have me come and material that were given to me
talk* to them I would enjoy it In the winter of '66-67 carried
very much. However, I would instructions that said not to
like to ask this simple favor ^ spread Until after the first cutdue to the fact that I will not' ting of new grass. So I waited
receive the set of slides of my and watered.
Nebraska trip Until the last of
Out In the most important
September, I would certainly area—the'front yard next to the
appreciate it if any of you would street—I had no luck whatever.
p l e a s e schedule me after Sep- It finally turned green with
tember, as I am sure you all little tiny weeds, and then, afew
would' enjoy seeing slides with days' before we left on our vamy presentation.
cation, a blade of grass really
. BOB CRAIG did show.\ i
The back yard planting was
7630 W. Hibbard Road
a 1,000 per cent more effective,
Ovid 48866

By LOWELL G„
by comparison. T h e r e were
1,000 blades of grass, but it
looked pretty puny in the 15x20foot bare spot. However, we left
on vacation in'the rain and with a
wet forecast for the area, and
I was confident that Mother
Nature would take over where
I had left off and would pro- 1
vide the grassy cover I had intended.
,
But old mom Nature must
have gone on vacation at the
same time, because when we got
back the Wicked Old Witch of
the East had changed my 1,001
b l a d e s of grass into* hugh,
carnivorus weeds.
By then we were in midJuly and things were getting hot
and dry around, and I decided
to just bide my time until fall
and I'd try the grass bit again.
Meanwhile, I keep my weeds cut
so they don't interfere with
short- or long-range view of
m o t o r i s t s who drive down
Traver.
A*s I look at the calendar,

They fly our flag
One of the, most faithful
flag-flying families in St.
Johns are the D.O, Helms
at 301 S. Kibbee. They've
been putting jOut Old Glory
e v e r y suitable day for
years.
'

RINKER

t»

however, my great fear is that
I've waited too long, and that'
the grass-planting time is past.
I don't think so, but unless I
get a green-thumb effort started
pretty quick, snow will be on
the ground and my weed patch
will hibernate in preparation for
an even bigger and far-reaching
year in 1969.
I've Just got to keep telling
myself *You can do Itj Mr
Green Thumb." Except I know
how much I exaggerate sometimes.
—rink

Memory dims with age,
which is why old folks forget
how silly they were in their
teens. <
*•

*

*

.

The main curse of drinking
is that it makes so many
drinkers think they can sing.
* * *
Men's clothing prices are
up, which doesn t suit dad at
)
all.

Condition: Critical

*
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Would eliminate duplications

MICHIGAN MIRROR

Believes fewer, larger districts might
improve educatibn in Michigan

Labor wiiholds support
of quality recreation plan
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn;

Enthusiastic lack of support tlon and $285 million for treatordlnated effort concerning disfor
Michigan's quality recreation ment plant construction and imtricts, fewer, thus bigger, districts would improve the educa- proposal was shown by the United provement. The addition of fedtion game in Michigan immense- Auto Workers union at a meeting eral and local funds would provide
Clinton County News
of state leaders. The union would more than $600 million to clean
ly, according to Thomas.
"A carefully planned system not oppose the proposition, but up Michigan's lakes and streams.
The two proposals will appear
for Michigan, " says Thomas, neither could it support the plan
"should be composed of local In Its present form, according to separately; on the ballot this fall,
school districts organized, in Geno Serafini from the union's and passage of one does not depend upon passage of the other.
such a way as to provide strong conservation division.
Governor Romney introduced Voters who are concerned with
local leadership, Intermediate
school boards to maintain com- point 'where education can be districts capable of providing two separate but related pro- adequate recreational facilities
munication with the community. most efficiently provided through- certain services not feasible at grams to the group. One, designed and lots of good, clean water
out the state," the report said.
the local level, and a state de- to r e d u c e water pollution, re- will support theipropositlonswith
New criteria for determining partment of e d u c a t i o n which ceived s u p p o r t from t h o s e their "yes" votes.
A MICHIGAN SCHOOL district
reorganization committee, which districts should be devised, it complements and coordinates the present, including the UAW.
is to report to the Legislature by said, with special attention to efforts of both local and inter- - The second, which finances
MOTHERS SHOULD be glad to
expanded recreation, was subject know that vaccines for six major
next September, suggested three determining minimum "student mediate school authorities."
for UAW criticism. Serafini, who diseases have brought a decline
general guidelines for deter- populations and minimum tax
said he spokefor Walter Reuther, in smallpox, diphtheria, polio,
mining an adequate school dis- bases for adequate district o r ganization."
a r g u e d that the $30 million tetanus, whooping cough and
trict:
designated for local parks was measles.
The report believes the inter1) A kindergarten through 12th
too little and not likely to en- The Michigan Department of
mediate ' district has provided
grade program.
courage parks where he thought Public Health reported that In
2).Aminimum of enrollment of important health services and
they were needed most.
other programs and opportunities
2,000 students.
1967 there were no smaUpox
By Wanita. Hardman
*3) A minimum of $12,000 per at a "reasonable cost.*
He expressed concern that the cases, only one c a s e of diphFor Thomas, greater quality
proposal would not result in parks theria, three cases of polio and
resident child.
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
The report notes that at the and opportunity achieved along held a family-birthday party in in the densely populated areas seven of tetanus. Whooping cough
end of 1966, only 534 of the then with economic savings are suf- honor of his mother, Mrs George of Detroit, Grand Rapids, Flint and measles, however, still ac918 school districts had a full ficient reasons for continuing Wohlfert's 76th birthday. Guests and other highly urban communi- counted for major concern. The
kindergarten to 12th grade pro- the "additional government level* were p r e s e n t from Lansing, ties. Instead, Serafini charged, measles vaccine Is relatively
HE ALSO SAYS THE largest
the parks would be located in new, and the 1,047 cases indicate
gram, and the "remaining 384 of the intermediate schools.
geographical districts prevent
To achieve a greater degree of Westphalia, Haslett and DeWitt. suburbs and cities where they
did not meet one of the three
less concentration of districts in
general adequacy criteria set by efficiency and benefits, he r e - Blue Star Mother's Club will would be more available to
either poor or wealthy areas but
the State Reorganization Com- commends "the present number meet Sept. 12 at 7 p.m. at the wealthier people. He asked for a
rather spread out the tax base
of intermediate school districts home of Mrs Lucille Ward in \ revision of the plan.
mittee."
and benefits alike.
The Thomas study recommends should be considerably reduced.* DeWitt.
The governor and conservation
Mrs Jack Wohlfert visited Mrs officials agreed that further conEducators who argue for bigger
He b e l i e v e s a minimum of
that a commission be appointed
and more comprehensive school
to develop a master plan for 25,000. students is needed for Fred Strouse on Saturday in sideration of the points he made
districts find a ready assist in a
school district reorganization in an adequate intermediate school Ford Hospital In Detroit.
would take place promptly.
Michigan has a greater perThe Riley and Olive Aid will
new landmark $200,000 study by
district,
"with
some
allowance
Michigan.
centage of women drivers than
INTERMEDIATE
districts
are
meet
Supt.
26
with
Mrs
Doris
educator J. Alan Thomas of the
"A concerted effort should be for exceptions."
PRESENT PLANS call for a any other state, and in the 21 to
University of Chicago Midwest financed through^tax l e v y i n g made to reduce the number of
Like Worden's golf analogy, Harper. Members should bring $100 million recreation proposal 49 year age bracket womendrivauthority,
and
each
unit
is
eligtable
service
and
dish
to
pass.
Administration Center, Univerand a $335 million water polible for and receives state finan- school districts in Michigan to a with reduced numbers and coMr and Mrs Robert SecordSr., lution control proposal on the ers actually outnumber men, acsity of Chicago.
,
cial
support.
Kathy and Larry and Mr and Mrs November ballot. If authorized cording to Mrs Leota Westfall,
j[, Michigan School Finance Study,
v
With
this
in
mind
and
the
fact
Harry Fuller spent the weekend by voters, the state will bond specialist in t r a f f i c safety
authorized by the Michigan Legorganization with the Highway
camping at Strawberry Lake.
islature at the request "of the that the state has power to create
itself for the $435 million.
Traffic Safety Center of the Condistricts,
Thomas
wonders
why
Mrs Robert Secord Sr., Kathy
Michigan State Board of EducaProponents s t r e s s that the
By W. E.DOBSON
and Larry, were Tuesday callers bonds can be sold with no in- tinuing E d u c a t i o n Service at
tion, argues that "many srtiali When "a. considerable portion
of Mrs Mae Toombs at the Rivard crease in taxes. Retirement of Michigan State University.
inefficient school districts are of the total cost, of education is
The term "dumb animal" was coined
paid
from
state
funds,
is
there
Nursing Home in St, Johns.
still operating and much can still
She will be discussing Tips
other bond issues and economic
By one who had not kno\j;n,
be accomplished to correct the a "general failure to evaluate
Mrs Eugene Siagafoose at- growth will provide enough re- for Women Drivers with someThat animals communicate
the
educational
enterprise."
inadequacies."
tended a baby shower for Mrs venue to cover principal and thing for all ages from beginIn language of their own;
If states are to receive full
Betty HaUead at the home of interest payments within the pre- ners to senior citizens at sesThomas notes a number of value for money spent, "they
Mrs lone Churches.
advantages in programming in should appropriate a portion of
sions being sponsored by the
sent tax structure.
The yobin in the cherry tree
Mr and Mrs Alfred Huhn will
theilarger districts.
Extension Family Living EducaHas
sense
enough
to
know
The
$30
million
earmarked
for
their total educational expendiattend a birthday s u p p e r for local recreation facilities would tion programs in Clinton, Gratiot
Just where the choicest fruit is found,
•Larger school districts tend Ltures to the improvement of
Dianle Whitney at the home of her be available to communities on and Shiawassee counties. Trainto make greater use of both educational productivity, through
And reddest cherries grow.
parents, Mr and Mrs Larry Whit- • a matching basis, with the state ing meetings will be in Smith
intelligence tests and aptitude sound research and appropriate
ney in Holt Tuesday.
paying 75 per cent of costs. Hall, St. Johns on Tuesday, Sept.
The raccoon in the sweet corn
*.
f^sts^than do smaller school dis1- evaluation of existing practices,* t
.„Mr' ant^fifrs. Earl Huhn and The remaining $70 million would, 17; in the Commercial National
-.1
Waits not for man to come',
v tijicts or those in northern Mich- the report saME*
baby -.were .Monday guests of Mr be spent for state parks, fishing Bank Building, Ithaca, on-:Sept.
And tell him corn is readyigan," the report said.
Thomas q u o t e s his earlier
and Mrs Alfred Huhn.
areas, fish hatcheries, forest 18; and in Extension Hall, County
He's never quite that dumb.
For example, 66 per cent of study of financing schools and
Waunita Hardman spent last campgrounds, hunting areas, hik- Road Commission Building, Co1
the largest school^ districts ad- junior colleges in Missouri conThursday with her cousin, Mrs ing trails, snowmobile trails, etc. runna on Sept. 19.
The cattle in the pasture
minister intelligence tests four cerning "ideal" size of a local
Nellie Farrier.
Combined with local and federal
May not always stop to think,
The sessions will begin at 1:30
or more times to all students as school district. Those recomMr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert and funds, an estimated $170 million
But
somehow
they
contrive
to
know
mendations,
which
the
Michigan
they * progress through school,
family were Sunday dinner guests will be available for recreational p.m. and end at 3:30 p.m. each
Where lies their food and drink.
day, while in Corunna there will
while 53 per cent .of the medium- School Finance Study also says
of Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert.
purposes.
also be a night sessionfrom 7:30
sized districts and only, 35 per has obvious implications for r e The crows *n pheasants know their grain,
cent of the smallest districts organization, are:
CLEAN-WATER proposal, If to 9:30 p.m. The lessons will be
And when the time is ripe
1) A local school d i s t r i c t
follow this pattern. Virtually all
approved
by voters, will help presented on a teacher-leader
They set up shop in earnest
of the largest districts adminis- should be large enough to profinance new sewage treatment basis, with teaching guides to asAnd cause mere man to gripe.
ter aptitude tests to students, vide, competent leadership at
plants, improvements to existing sist in presenting the information
while 74 per cent of the smallest reasonable cost.
plants, and loans for new sewers. to others. Family living educaThe wily fox Is often known
2) A school district should
districts do so."
Some 150 communities are cur- tion group leaders, and repreTo "out-fox" those who try
be large enough toprovideacomrently In violation of Michigan's
To capture him with horse 'n hound
THE REPORTS PAYS special plete educational program, inpollution control law. These comWith
smart
men
riding
high.
attention to reorganizing "inter- cluding a comprehensive secondmunities would qualify for 50
ary
school.
. mediate" school districts. These
per cent assistance from the
The lowly mule by instinct
larger "middle districts"—be3) A school district should
state and 25 per cent from the
Will never over-eat.
tween the local district and the be large enough to avoid the
federal government in instituting
Had man but that much wisdom
state sometimes containingparts waste associated with very small
a pollution control program.
He'd be much more discreet.
of two or three counties—re- operations.
About $50 million would be
i
ceived a special assist In a 1962
earmarked for sewer construeThough
dogs
can't
quite
talk
English,
I
4)
If
possible,
a
school
district
law which said "the state legisLet their devotion speak.
lature strengthens the intermed- should have a tax base which perThe
debt man owes to animals
mits
it
to
provide
an
adequate
iate school unit financially and
In protection week by week.
administratively by abolishing share of total costs out of local
the office of county commissioner revenues.
Dumb animals are often smart,
of schools, by creatingtheinter-/
5) A school district should be
Smart folks so often dumb,
mediate school district, and by small enough In terms of populaIt ill behooves mere man to boast,
providing the means whereby a tion and geographic area to perA meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Board of Appeal will
When he would best be mum.
maximum of threecounties would mit school administrators and
be held on Monday,
"The lower the golf score, the
g r e a t e r improvement in the
game/ said Clifford Worden,
i
former president of the 63,600r
member M i c h i g a n Education
Assn. representing t e a c h e r s
throughout the state.
He believes the history of
consolidation of school districts
has been one of improvement,
and tends to'think creatingfewer
and fewer'districts might be one
way to continue to improve Michigan education. Michigan went
from 7,362 rural isolated districts m 1912 to 659 local dis, tricts in late August. *
I Worden, who ishisschooldays.
was transferred from an ungraded little "red school house*
five miles south of Steven's
Point, Wis., into a larger graded
city school, declared «I can't see
maintaining districts that can't
-. maintain a minimum program."
>t
He notes that having bigger districts "eliminates duplication of
structure," for there often are
"parallel staffs in districts."

combine into a larger intermediate school district."
Amended in 1963, the law now
permits intermediate districts
to issue bonds.
There are 60 intermediate
districts in the state's 83 counties. Researcher Thomas leaves
no doubt that he would liketosee
bigger districts, which he sees as
an important "middle echelon"
between state and local districts,
a decentralization which he also
commends.
But he notes many local districts depend for help on the
intermediate district, which can
offer little assistance.
"Inadequately staffed, small
intermediate school districts are
unable to satisfy the types of
functions envisioned within the
three-echelon educational system of Michigan," the study says.
• "Unfortunately, many important services in such areas as
guidance, clinical t r e a t m e n t
(psychological, speech, reading,etc), and data processing are
not available to the smaller systems."
The study notes that even^the
five largest intermediate school
districts in Michigan showed a
lack of adequate research and
planning. Thomas would place the
state in a special role of coordinating planning for all of the
districts.

Views & Features

Alword-Plowmon
District

laxity on the part of parents In
having children Innoculated.
Whooping cough vaccine has
been available for many years.
The department points out that
over 70 per cent of the 1,058 cases
reported last year occurred In the
central portionofDetroit,largely
in the impoverished areas.
Mumps may soon show the
decline of other communicable
diseases, the department noted.
In 1967, some 18,022 cases of
mumps were reported; 62 led
to postinfectious encephalitis. A
FRANKFURTERS POPULAR
Frankfurters (as hot dogs or in
other ways) are widely used In
our state as are sausage, luncheon meats, hamburger, ground
beef and all other comminuted
(ground) meats. The Michigan
Department of A g r i c u l t u r e ' s
standards for these meat products are the strictest in the nation. Michigan's laws permit no
coloring, no filler or additives, a
minimum of fat, and the use of
skeletal meats only—no organs.
Look for the "Mich. Grade 1"
tag on sausage.

Tips for women drivers
topic for local meetings

Dumb Animals

sentatives of other community
organizations such at PTA, child
study, senior citizens, etc., are
invited to attend any of the sessions. For continued additional
studies of t r a f f i c safety by
groups, there is available a loanlesson kit from the Cooperative
Extension office in each of the
three counties.
Mrs Westfall will be assisted
by William E. Covert, instructor
in driver education at the Highway Traffic Safety Center, Michigan State University. Covert
will present a program during
each session on "Natural Laws
that Affect our Driving* which Is
a very humorous but highly educational treatment of the subject
that most of us really don't know
about regarding the driving task.

' Be a Western
SQUARE DANCER
Mixers Square Dance Club
Be-glnning New Lesson Series

Mon. Sept. 16
8-10 p.m.

DeWitr Jr. High Gym
For Information Call
669-9824 or 669-9310
or 482-5645

CLINTON COUNTY ZONING
APPEAL BOARD MEETING

i

SEPTEMBER 16, 1968

Learn the
secrets of
beer cookery
*

Find'out how to make
delfcious everyday dishes
with beer—such as beer
meat loaf, beer chicken, \
beer-sausages and beer
cake. And then there are
such gourmet treats as
rarebits and Carbonnades
Flamandes.
Beer cookery is as ,
traditional as yesterday...
as modern as tomorrow. *
Beer adds a real flavor treat.
*.

.
Send in this
coupon for our
pDmphlet of free
recipes on cooking with beer.

•

•
*

•
•<
*
•
•

•

*

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MONEY
ORDERS
only l Q tup to *100°°

T

X

\
,

1

7in

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

'

.,_..-,._

faJjA

The appeal of James W. Bradfield to occupy a trailer coach
on the following described parcel of land:
A parcel of land commencing at SW corner of NE1/4 of
SE1/4, Section 27, T6N, RlW, N. 240 rods parallel with
Section 27, East 28 rods, South 240 rods, West to beginning
except 10 rods N&S by 12 rods E&w S. of road on East side,

The appeal of Gary McNamara to occupy a trailer coach
on the following described parcel'of land:
The North 60 acres of the East 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4,
Section 30, and also' the NWl/4 of the NW1/4 of Section
30, T7N, R3W.

grnottft
•
«
•

••

X

VICTOR TOWNSHIP

BENGAL TOWNSHIP

•

I'm interested in recipes for cooking with beer. Send me my
free pamphlet. f

at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan. At that time
the Board will act on the following appeals:

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

*
•

SUM* DRUG STOftf S
* u
STORE HOURS: Daily Mon. thruSat,,9a.m.to 9*p.m., v
Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
PHARMACY HOURS:, Mon., Thurs.*and Frt, 11 a,m.
to 9 p.m., Tues. and Wed. and Sat,-, 10,a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sundays and Holidays.

792 South US-27 Phone 224-2313
St, Johns
^'.

WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Karl Story to erect a building on a lot which
allegedly does not meet the requirements of the Clinton
County Zoning Ordinance in lot size and yard requirements,
on the following described parcel of land: V
That part of the fractional Sec.U8, T5N, T3W, Watertown
beg. at a point on the W. line of said Sec. which is
S. 0 deg. 39' 40* E, 2640.3 ft. from the NW cor of sd. Sec.j
th. S. 89 deg. 4B' 4 7 \ E , 120 ft; th. S. 0 deg* 40' 05" E,
105.74 ft; th. N. 89 deg.' 35' E, 120 ft. to the W. sec. In; th.
N. alg. Sec. In. to beg.
TWP.*

WILLIAM M. COFFEY,
Zoning Administrator

Whatever
you want...
you can
get it by

SA VING!
'CURUNT ANNUAL RATE
PAID AND COMPOUNDED
fllMRIERLY ON RE8UUR
PASS ROOK SAVIIM5

l

CURRENT ANNUAL RATE
M HUMS SAVIMS
'
CERTIflMTC}-$MM M
M 0 f f i - 4 MONTH M M t M T

4f* 5 4*
~

CAPITOL
SAVINGS
& LOAN
LafosinE • Okemos *St. Johns • Grand Ledge
INCORPORATED I B M • LANSING, MICHIGAN
MEMBER! FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

20-1
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Larch potential great [r
in Great Lakes states

L
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Outdoor conservation labs
growing value for schools

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS AT STATE FAIR
Winners of blue ribbons in junior show competition Friday at the 119th
Michigan State Fair were Bryon Green, 16, (left) and his brother Charles,
12, of Elsie. Rockette, left, was named the grand champion Holstein,
junior show, and Radiance, right, was named reserve grand champion
Holstein, junior show, (story on page 3-B)

Clinton County schools are among those across the nation
rapidly developing outdoor conservation laboratories that offer
city youngsters, as well as rural
youth, a chance to learn about
natural resources.
Ovid-Elsie Area Schools, Bath
Community Schools and PewamoWestphalia Schools all have outdoor conservation labs and are
cooperators of the Clinton County
Soil Conservation District.
U
A generation of young people,
90 per cent of them growingupin
cities and towns, needs a chance
to learn about natural resources,
Secretary of Agriculture Orville
L. Freeman said recently "Outdoor conservation areas
provide real-life experiences in
land water resources to supplement classroom work and instill
in our youth an intelligent concern
for them."

offer a practical and Inexpensive
way to provide children with
f i r s t h a n d conservation experiences. They can range from
a small area close a r o u n d a
school building to an expanse of
many "acres.'Regardless of size,
they offer opportunities for nature study, for observing the effects of plants and animals on
each other, for growing plants,
and many kinds of experimentation, coupled with developing an
appreciation of the out-of-doors.
Large sites often include nature or conservation trails, wildlife areas, ponds, woodland management areas, and Christmas
tree plantations.

At least 267 schools in Michigan have become cooperators
with local conservation districts
and have received technical help
from the Soil Conservation Service in establishing outdoor conservation Laboratories.
The LincolnElementarySchool
OUTDOOR LABORATORIES

European larch holds great inches In diameter and were
at Coldwater, for example, has promise as a tree plantation 56 feet high, while the red pine
extablished a model water shed species in the Great Lakes states^ crop trees averaged 7.5 inches
on 1-1/2 acres that Includes a according to a Michigan State in diameter and were 46 feet
high.
detention dam, diversion terrace, University forester.
The larch's r a p i d growth,
and grassed floodway. Water
"The growth and development
from the school's roof and lawn, of six 32-year-old E u r o p e a n strong and fairly durable heartdirected through the model,shows larch plantations compared fa- wood, and excellent stem form
students how watershed control vorably with similar red pine make It suitable for posts, piling,
measures function. The back- .plantations of the same age," poles, structural timbers, lumber and pulpwood, says Rudolph.
slope of the dam Is a wildlife says Victor Rudolph.
habitat.
'
"With their l o n g , narrow
crowns, the trees have a wider
Ann Arbor High School has a range In both d i a m e t evV s and
27- acre outdoor classroom that heights."
^ ^
r
includes nature trails in 10 acres
Planted in furrows* plowed on" . _ ASHLEY-Blds will be taken
of woodland and an open area the contour of sandy loam soils, until Oct. 4 on a proposed new
kept as a farm.
the survival was high, ranging Ashley Post Office building. The
new building will have about
from 85 to 95 per cent.
1,440 square feet of space and
More than 1,702,000 Americans
"The larch has grown about an additional 2,400 square feet
over the age of 35 have glaucoma 110 cubic feet per acre per for parking. Thepresentbuilding
and half of them do not know it, year," relates Rudolph, "while has 832 square feet of^space and
warns the National Society for the the pine has grown about 134 no parking area.
vv
prevention of Blindness. Glau- cubic feet. However, the best
No new- site for the post office
coma, the "sneak thief of sight," 150 European larch crop trees has been announced. The present
may result In blindness unless per acre outgrew the best 150 location has been used for 25
detected early and treated con- red pines."
years, according to ActingPosttinuously.
Larch crop trees averaged 8.5 master Joseph Llska Jr. '

New post office

PRICES GOOD WED., SEPT. 11 Hun SAT., SEPT. M , M i l

8-12-lb. Average

SHARE IN THESE 1QA ANNIVERSARY VALUES!
THESE VALUES
EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION — AND OUR HOPE — THAT HE
MAY C0HTIHUE TO SERVE YQU FOR MANY YEARS TO COME!

SHIRLEY GAY
Seamless

PILLSBURY

YLONS

BISCUITS

Choice of Sizes and Shades .

BUTTERMILK
or
SWHTMK

Pair
Only

8-01. Tube

.MICHIGAN

LETTUCE
COOKING ONIONS

POTATOES
$f

YAMS
BUTTERNUT -

t

8

BUTTERCUP

FBIIH

JUlCV

'•• 10t
-

ORANGES
FHEIH

ORE EN

CABBAGE

" • m *

PITTER PATTER - RICH ' N ' CHIPS

,

.

<•"" 7H
,

» 5f

OVEN-FRESH ENGUSH

It

AIUfFIN J *
BREAD rS
OVEN FRESH B-o-n n" Servt

HOT BREAD

I ! lb
LOAVES

D0IE

P/NEAPP1E GMPEFJUnr

P/NEAPPIE

^

U oi
PKOS

KEEBLER COOKIES

,

SUNSHINE HINT

APC

Mb
PKOS.

HYDR0X COOMS
FIG NEWT0NS

FRUIT JUICE £ 2 5

NA'BISCO

Mb Pl»

MSHUKE

MEDIUM EGGS
Borden's Elsie

— -^ ,

ICE CREAM £ . 7 9
Tablerite

2

89t

2

oa, 8 9 $
'« OFF L.k.l

CREAM CORN —

kWkVt
A IT Ant

10*,

.

M

SOFT MARGARINE

i

W 39<
—

BREAKFAST
DRINK

W

69*

BANQUET
FROZEN

MEAT
PIES
Beef- ChickenTurkey

FRENCH QREEH -BEANS

WHOLE CORN —

H |

PEAS

A ^ ^

X

li^^RC

VEGETABLES I V

jf»«

?n*i t « C 1
o CANS «pi»

moitu

FISH STICKS
6H

CUT GREEN BEADS —

DlLUXt PIZ2A V." $ 1 . 3 9

pBLUE aOHHET amoi tri

2

Borden's Elsie—Bars •

ICE CREAM

'»• 19$

SQUASH

GRADE A

2% MM

PERCH FILLETS

FRK1H

10 39

*'

••" 25$
3£3M

STRAWBERRY - RASPBERRY

SWEET
SPREAD

t

JAM 49

IGA
CRISP W GOOD

SALTINES

it

STORE HOURS

8-Oz.

DAILY 9 t o 9

SUNDAYS 9 t o 6

